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ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.

MILITIA STAFF:

DcruTT Adjutant Gknkeal, (C.W.)

*Lieutenant Colonel DONALD MACDONELL.

Dkputt Adjutant General, (C.E.)

Lieutenant Colonel ALPHONSE DeSALABERRV.

Surgeon,—JOHN KING, M. D. (C.W.)

Clu.—Major JOSHUA THOMPSON, (C.W.)

« Lieut. PETER L. MACDONELL, (C.E.)

« Li9uU CHARLES PETITCLAIR, (C.E.)

Okderly.—HENRY SMEATON.

A:^

\A

Lieutenant Colonel EDMUND ANTROBUS,

PnovjNciAL Aide-DC-Camp.

Lieutenant Colonel ALPHONSE DeSALABERRY,

Extra Provincial Aide-de-Camp.
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BLANK FORMS, RETURNS, INFANTRY DRILL, &o.

l8T Batt.—GLENGARRY.
Utut. CoUmd

:

Dat« of Com.
*Hoii. Alex. FraMr..NoT. 5, 1846

Majort :

Donald McPherson ..June 11, 1847

James Macdooald ... do do

Captains

:

Alexander Grant .... do

Alexander MoGillis . . do
Alexander Fraser do
Finnan Maodonald . . do
Donald McDougall. . . do
WilUam McKenzie . . do
A.Macdonell,(Simcoe) do

John A. Macdonell .

.

do
Peter Grant do
James Gumming .... do

lAeutenants

:

Alex. Macdonrll do
James Dingwall do
John Hay do
Kenneth Murchison .

.

do
John Dingwall do
Alex. Macdonald do
Alexander McGreeor

.

do
Duncan Macdonald .

.

do
Angus Macdonald do
Robert McLennan ... do

Ensigns

:

John Ik>ss do
James Grant do
Donald McPherson .

.

do
Maleolm McGruer. .

.

do
John Macdonald (A), do
Duncan Macdonell ... do
Malcolm MoMartin .

.

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
du
do
do

S Ensigns: Date of Com. •

? Kennetli Macdonald. . June 1 1, 1847
' Archibald Fraser .... do do
David Summers do do
Donald MoMartin .... do do

Adjutant:
Capt. J. Gumming . . do i\o

lluarter Masttr

:

Arthur Campbell .... do do
Surgeon

:

Daniel E.McIatyre., do do

2nd Batt.— glengarry. <

lAeut. CcimA:
D. Macdonell,(Gmfld)Noy. 5, 1846

Major:
Alex. Macdonell .... Mar. 9, 1847

Captains

:

Donald Macdonell ... do
Alex. McDougall .... do
Donald McPheiaon . . do

^ Angus McDougall ... do

^ John McBean do
Donald McRae do
John Macdonell Ao
John McPherson .... do

lAeutenants :

Angus McPherson. .

.

do

^ Ranald Macdonell. .

.

do
f Alex. Macdonell do
\ Charles LeClerc do
S Angus McGillis do
< Ranald S. Macdonald June 2,

^ James Curry do

^ Angus Macdonell .... do
; Alexander Fraser do

do
lio

do
do
do
do
do
do

•i

t

* Tbece Officers hdd the rank of Colonel under the former organization

do '

tlo

do '-

t'o -

do '

1848
do .

do «

1

do

m

:1

\-,

m

fi
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Eniignt:
John K. Maodonell
John Macdonell do
Roderick McLeod .... do
MurJock Ro«« —
Donald McPherson ..June
Donald McLeod do
Archibald MoLeod . . do
Duncan McGruer .... do
Donald Macdonald ... do
Thnnnas Roaa do

Adjutant

:

do
do

— 1848 Dec 19, 1850

Quarter MaaUr :

Puter Stuart Mar.
Surgeon

:

R. Macdonell, M.D.. do

DatoofCnm !> 4rH Batt.— GLENGARRY.
Mar. 9, IS47^ He^t. Cohnel: Dat« of Com.

John S. Macdonald.. Nor. 5, 1846
Major :

.-r D. A. Macdonald.
^» »^" (? Captains :

*\° S Angus Macdonell.
"/* > Angna McDougall . .

.

"<* ''Allan Macdonell ....

Norman McLeod ....

Kenneth McLennan.

.

Donald Macdonell . .

.

Alex. Campbell June
_ Angun Macdonell . . .

—
1847

^ Lieutenantt :

Archd. Macdonell...Jane 11, 1847

do
do

^

9,

.June

. do
do

. do
do
do

11, 1847
do
do
do
do
do

2, 1848

8, 1849

do

14,

3rd Batt.—glengarry.
lAeut. Colonel

:

Alex. MoMartiD Deo. 30, 1846
Major

:

Aof^us Cattenach. . . .May 6, 1848
Captairu :

Duncan McOillivray.July 14, 1848
Kenneth McKenzie . . do do
Alex. McKinnon do do
Donald Maodonell ... do do
Auffus McGilliviay . . do do
Lachlan McDotigftll . . do do
Donald McRae Jane 21, 1850
Duncan Macdonell . . do do

Lieutenants

:

An^us Macdonald . . .July

Colin Chisholm do
Rdk. McGillivray do
Duncan McMillan. . . do
Duncan McPherson.. do
John McMillan do
Donald Macdonell... do
Donald McMillan .. . do _

Theodore Chisholm . . Sep. 25, 1850
Ensigns :

John McMillan July
Roderick MoLeod ... do
William McKay do
Malcolm McGillivray. do
Duncan McMartin... do
Alex. Macdonald
Alex. Macdonell

Adjutant

:

Duncan MoMartin. . .July 14, 1848
(Quarter Master

:

< James Millroy do do
John Mcintosh Jane 21, 1850 ^ James N. Dixon do do

1848 <

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

14, 1848
do
do
do
do

..Sen. 25, 1848
. . ao do

John MoGilli* do do
Angus Macdonald ... do do
Jas. McCulloeh do do
Allan R. Macdonell.. do do
Duncan Kennedy .... do do
John Sproul do do
Donald McRae June 2, 1848
Malcolm McGregor.. — 8, 1849
Robert Blackwood. ..Mar. 22, 1850

Ensigns: "-.r. '

John Macdonell June 11, 1847
Alex. MoNaughton . . do do
Alex. McKenzie do do
Donald MoMaster ... do do
Malcolm McKinnon.. do do
Archibald McPhie ... do do
Donald Macdonell . . .June 2, 1848
James Eraser — 8, 1849

Adjutant

:

Lt. R. Blackwood ..Mar. 22, 1850
Quarter Master:

Alex. Macdonell Apr. 10, 1851
Surgeon

:

JE. Macdonell, M.D.. do do

1st Batt.— STORMONT.
lAeut. Colonel:

John Cameron Dec. 19, 1850
Major

:

RodericK Macdonell .May 9, 1851
Captains :

William Cline June 16, 1847
Gordon French — 2, 1848
Angus Macdonell . . . .May 9, 1851
John Walker do do
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RARRY.
Htu of Com.
for. 5, 1646

iec 19, 18M

ine 11, 1847
do do
do do
do do
<Io do
do

n
do

CAffADA WBST.

ine 2, 1848— 8, 1849

ine 11,1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
me 8, 1848
—

.

8,1849
iar. 22,1850

one 11, 1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

;ine 2, 1848
— 8,1849

[ar. 22,1860

pr. 10, 1851

do do

VIONT. r'

8C. ]19,1850

ay 9, 1851

me 16, 1847
— 2, 1848
ay 9, 1851
do do
do do
do do

«.<sA/vs^w^i^^/^/^^<^/^^^^^^^A^^

Coptaina: Dftta of Com.
Thomas Anderaon .

.

.May 9, 1851

Samael Hart . do do
John Macdonell .... . do do
iMutenmtt

:

John A. Cameron .

.

. do do
Jamet Royce . do do
Samuel Cline . do do
William D. Matlice. . do do
John S. McDougall

.

. do do
Alex. J.Cameron. .

.

. do do
Duncan McDougall. . do do
William D. Wood* . . do do
Ensigns:

Ranald McDougall . . do do
John Copland . do do
Donald McMillan .

.

. do do
Levi Grovel . do do
George Robertson. .

.

. do do
Kenneth McLennan . do do
William Wagner . .

.

. do do
Robertson Maodonell . do do
Adjutant :

Capt. J. Macdonell,

.

(Quarter Master

:

. do do

Peter J. Macdonell

.

. do

ORMO

do

'^ 2md Batt.— ST NT.
IJeut. Colonel:

George Anderson . .

.

.Jan. 20, 1847
Mcjor:

Mardock Stewart . .

.

.Mar. 9,1847
Captains

:

Henry Shaver . do do
Jacob W. Empey. .

.

. do do
John Dafoe . do do
John Waldroff do do
Michael Ross . do do
Thomas H. Maxwell . do do
John R. Wood .June 30, 1847
George Grant . do do

Lieutenants :

Nelson Empey .Mar. 9,1847
John Bruce . do do
John Bockus . do do
John S. Morgan . do do
Donald Mclntyre. .

.

.June 30, 1847
John Shaver . do do
Gilbert M. Stewart. . do do
Alvin Kezar . do do
Joseph Bockus . do do
Johiel Empey
John J. Baker

. do do

. do do

Ensigni

:

Dale ofCom.
W. T. Archibald . . . .June 30, 1847

;

Stephen Wood do <io

Francis Maxwell. . . do do
William Shaver do do

' John Dixon tk> do
John R. Stuart do do

Adjutant

:

]
John S. Bruce do do

Quarter Master

:

H '

Nicholas Bamon .... do do ••

Surgeon : '

William Wagner do do

3iu) Batt.— STORMONT.
[Appointments not yet made.]

4th Batt.— STORMONT.
Lieut, Colonel:

\
George Macdonell . . . Ang. 16, 1850

Major

:

Donald Macdonell. ..Sep. 25, 1850
Captains:

John Macdonell Apr. 4, 1851

\
James Sproul do do
James Begg do do '

Thomas Bennett do do
William Johnstone . . do do V

John Macdonald .... do do
Lieutenants

:

Benjamin Helmer ... do do .

Alex. Kennedy do do '

James Harrison do do ;

Nelson Montgomery . do do ^
Christopher McRae . . do do

Ensigns

:

Allan J. Macdonell . . do do
D.Macdonell(Dougald) do do

\ James Shea do do .

John Hough do 4I0

George Johnstone. .. . do do
Adjutant

:

Capt. J. Macdonald.. do do
Surgeon

:

Darby Bergin do do

> 6th Batt.— STORMONT. '

^ Lieut. Colonel:

> William Mattice.... Jan. 10,1851
I Major

:

> Adam Cockburn .... Mar. 7, 1851

hi
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UtBatt.— DUNDAS.
J

Lieut. CoUmd: Date ofCom. <

John Crysler Nov. 5, 1846
\

Majors

:

,

SeverinusCagselman.Jan. 13, 1847 <

John P. Crysler Aug. 16, 1850

;

Captairu .*
(

John Hickey Jan. 13, 1847 <

George Cook do do
\

Wilham Kyle do do <

Isaac N. Ross do do '

Adam Nudle do do |

(>eorge Weaver do do <

Henry Weagear do do
\

William Swayne .... do do ,

Cor.rad Casselman. ..Dec. 19, 1850'
Lieutenants:

*

\

Josiah Southworth. . .Jan. 13, 1847 <

Peter J. Loucks do do
John W. Loucks .... do do
Alex. Colquhoun .... do do
Walter Bell do do
John Marsellis do do
Cornelius Nevins. ... do do
Samuel J. Crysler . . . Oct. 7, 1847

;

Pembroke Crysler ... do do
Jacob Markley Dec. 19, 1850'

Ensigns

:

[

Michael Pellar Jan. 13, 1947
John Brouse do do <

William Weaver do do
\

John Munro do do <

JaroeEi Baker Oct. 7, 1847

;

Samuel Weagant do do
Michael Hickey do do
Seph. M. Casselman. do do
William Dicks do do
(iuy J. Loucks do do <

John R. Crysler Dec. 19, 1850

1

Adjutant

:

Ens^ James Baker, . . Oct. 7, 1847

1

Quarter Master :
\

Jacob Hanes Jan. 13, 1847

'

Surgeon:
\

John Grant do do
i

2Nn Batt.— DUNDAS.
Lieut. Colonel

:

David Robertson .... Dec. 9, 1846
Majoi-

:

George Ault Mar. 3 1, 1847
Captains

:

John Savor do do

Captains: "' Date of Com.
George Brouse Mar. 31, 1847
Sydney Doren do do
James West do do
Samuel Shaver do do
John Sirader do do
Simeon Ault do do
John Parlow Sep. 25, 1850

Lieutenants

:

David Coons Mar. 31, 1847
George Carman do do
Alonzo C. H. Shaver, do do
James Doren do do
Nicholas N. Brouse ..do do
Isaac Keeler do do
Alex. Macdonell .... do do
Henrv Van Allen do do
Matthew Coons Sep. 25, 1850

Ensigns

:

Nicholas Carman Mar. 31, 1847
George J. B.ouse do do
Henry Merkley do do
John Flagg do do
Alonzo B. Robertson . . do do
James N. Nettleton . . do do
John Servis do do
James Glasford do do
David Mcintosh Aug. 2, 1847

Adjutant

:

Nicholas N. Brouse..Mar. 31, 1847
Quarter Master

:

George Robertson Aug. 2, 1847

3rd Batt.— DUNDAS.
Lieut. Colonel

:

Peter Shaver Nov. 5, 1846
Major

:

Jacob Brouse Mar. 24, 1847
Captains

:

William S. Shaver. . . do do
Robert Grey do do
John Di]lal>ough do do
James A. Liddle .... do do
John Van Camp do do
Edward Brouse do do
George T. Shaver ... do do
Elijah Van Camp May 12, 1847
Andrew Summers. . . do do
Peter Smith do do

Lieutenants

:

Wm. Shaver, Jr Mar. 24, 1847
Heniy H. Boulton. ... do do
Mark Redmand May 12, 1847



CANADA WEST.

>ateof Com.
[ar. 31, 1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
ep. 25,,1850

ar. 31 ,1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
}p. 25, 1850

ar. 31, 1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
ag. 2, 1847

ar. 31, 1847

ig. 2, 1847

IDAS.
n..^^

ov. 5, 1846

ar. 24, 1847

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
ay 12, 1847
do do
do do

ar. 24, 1847
do do
ay J2, 1847

Lieutenanta: Date of Com.
Robert O. Mullen May 12, 1847

Joseph Hindman .... do do
James Slater do do
Thomas Armstrong., do do
George Filchell do do
Charles Parker do do
Alex. H. Monro do do
Reuben Shaver do do

Ensigns

:

John Armstrong do do
John White do do
Hezekiah Clark do do
Edward Price do do
Andrew Sipes do do
George Diilabough... do do
Samuel Bigford do do
David Farrell do do
Jiles W. Bogart do do
John McCargai do do

Adjutant

:

Edward Brouse Mar. 24, 1847
Qvtarter Master

:

William Laing May 12, 1847

1st Batt.— PRESCOTT.
Lieut. Colonel:

Charles Lowe June 8, 1849

'

Majors: ' ^
(

Elijah Brown Jan. 31, 1850(

Neil Stewart do do
J

Captains

:

<

Thomas Higginson . .Mar. 17, 1847 '

Farquhar Robertson . . do do
;

William Jameson. .. . do do (

Simeon Cass do do
J

William Higginson. .Jan. 31, 1S50'

J. Stewart McKenzie. do do <

John B. P. Macdonell, do do
J

Robert Hamilton .... do do
,

Thos. Hall Johnson. . do do <

Hy Wlsly.McCann..July 10, 1850;
Lieutenants

:

(

George Higginson. . .Mar. 17, 1847
John McRae do do '

Hugh Lough Jan. 21, 1850
George Hutchinson . . do do
Archibald Stirling... do do
George Hamilton. .. . do do
William Robinson. .. do do
Colin Cameron do do
Roderick Macdonell . do <jo

T. Higginson, Jr. . . . do do
John Waddel do do

Ensigns: JM - Date of Com.

John Hamilton June 11, 1850

Hugh Lough do do
Alexander Fraser .... do do '

Norman D. McLeod .do do
Hiram Johnson do do
Wm. Smith Kirbv... do do .

Duncan Macdonell ... do do .

John Higginson do do
|

John McNab do do .

William Whitney ...July 19, 1850

Adjutant

:

George Higginson... Mar. 17, 1847

Quarter Master

:

Charles Hersey do do ,

Surgeon :

William Ewing June 11, 1850

2nd Batt.— PRESCOTT. A'^: ?

Lieut. Colonel:

lohn Keams Nov. 5, 1847

Major

:

William Coffin Apr. 21, 1847

Captains

:

Chauncy Johnson.... do do
John Ramsay do do
Peter Steiling do do

.

James Murray do do ^

Donald Macdonald . . do do
Chs. P. Treadwell . . do do
John W. Maston .... do do
SmI. W. McCann .... Mar. 22, 1860

Lieutenants

:

Humphrey Hughes. .Apr. 21, 1847

Chauncy Johnson, ^r. do do
Duncan McGregor... do do .

John Carson Keams . do do '^

Peter Freel do do

D. McDonald (F) . . . .Mar. 22, 1850
James Cross do do

I

James Bradley do do
Emiens

:

Humpniey Hughes.. Apr. 21, 1847

[
Timothy W. Flynn . . do do
W. K. McKenzie do do ^

' James Mcintosh. .. .. do do

; Allan J. Grant Mar. 22, 1850
' Elihu J. Macdonald . do do '

Peter McMartin do do /

Peter O'Brian do do
Adjutant .•

Did. Macdonald (F)..Apr. 21, 1847
Quarter Master

:

James Frith do do '

ii

l\
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M IsT Batt.— RUSSELL. (

Lieut » Colonel: Date of Com.
Archibald Pelrie ....Jan. 13, 1847
Major

:

Captains :

William Edwards
James McCaul. .

.

Ralph Wilson....
James Conway . .

.

Lieutenants

:

Martin Castleman
Georffe B. Roe . .

.

Archu. McCallum
John Wilson
John Mattice

Ensigns:
Alex. McCaal . .

.

James McRae . . .

.

James W. Cook.

.

James Golightly.

.

Donald Cameron.

.Aug.

.'

do
. do

. do

. do

. do

. do

. do

. do

. do

. do
. do
. do

2, 1847

;

do
do

;

do

do
;

do >

do
;

do
!

do '

do i

do '

do I

do

1st BiiTT.— LANARK.

Lieut. Colonel:

Hon. Rod.Matheson .Dec.
Major

:

T. M. Radenhurst . . .July

Captains

:

William Moore Deo.
William Fraser do
John Ferguson do
George Gould do
Sution Frizzell July
Rodk. M. Matheson . .

—
Donald Fraser do
James Thompson .... do
Patrick Dowdle do
W. R. F. Berford .... do

9, 1846

19, 1850

:

30, 1846
do
do
do

11, 1848

i

19, 1850

'

do
;

do
do
do

Lieutenants :

William Stacey Dec. 30,
Thomas McCalfrey . . do
Robert Lees do
John McKay. .*. do
John Doran July 14,

Samuel Tatlock — 19,

Edwaiii CoUings . ... do
Andrew Caswell do
John P. Grant do
Charles HollengeT...Dec. 19,
William Allan.... .. do
John Balderson do

1846
do I

do <

do
(

1843
5

1850 >

do
do
jio ^

1850 (!

<

do

do

Ensigns

:

Date of Com.
Alexander Thom Dec. 30, 1846
Robert Grey do do
Oswald Montgomery. July 14, 1848
James Hicks — 19, 1850
James Kerr do do
John Doran do do
Wm. Oficar Buell . . . .Dec. 19, 1850
Thomas Mansfield. . . do do
John Deacon, Jr do do
Thomas Bathwell ... do do
James Innis, Jr do do

Adjutant

:

CaptR.M. Matheson. July 19,1850
Quarter Master

:

Robert Douglas Dec. 19, 1850
Surgeon :

James Wilson, M.D..Dec. 30, 1846

2nd Batt.— LANARK. '^^^'

Lieut. Colonel: yK ^*^^

Major:
'' k*

James Young May 22, 1850
Captains

:

Josiah Richey Dec, 23, 1S46
Peter Campbell do do
Alex. Montgomery . . do do
Josiah Legary do do
Benjamin Avery do do
Henry Montgomery. . do do
Stephen Ferguson . . .May 22, 1860

Lieutenants

:

John J. Playfair Dec. 23, 1846
Lewis Grant May 26, 1847
John Blackburn do do
James Gilmour May 5, 1843
Richard Armstrong . .May 22, 1850

Ensigns:
John Modewell — 26, 1847
William Lees do do
Richard Bennet do do
Thomas Hill do do
P. M. McDonagh do do

3rd Batt.— LANARK.
Lieut. Colonel

:

Charles H. Sache Dec. 2, 1846
Major

:

William Brooks July 14, 1848
Coptains

:

W. Weatherhead Dec. 30 1846
Alex. McFarlane....July 14, 1848



ftteofCon.

sc. 80, 1846
do do
•y 14, 1848

19, 1850
do do
do do
JC. 19, 1850
do do
do do
do do
do do

ly 19, 1850

>c. 19, 1850

)C. 30, 1846

iVHK.

ay 22,

'0

1850
j

BC, 23, 1346
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
ay 22, 1850

)C. 23, 1846
ay 26, 1847
do do
ay 5, 1843
ay 22, 1850

26, 1847
do do
do do
do do
do do

/VRK. -"'

c. 2, 1846

y 14, 1848

'C. 30 1846

y 14, 1848

CANADA WJCST. 11

Cnpttunsi Da«e ofCom ^ Adjutant: Dal* ofCom
James Becket h' 14, 1848 ;i

Bnsg. Thomas Qiff. .May 12, 1847

Ephraim Harper
O.McK. Breaken ridge u^
James Waddle de
Michael Stanley .... do
Thomas Christie .... do

Ueutenants

:

f - ; n r

Duncan Campbell. .

.

do
Archd. Goodfellow ... do
Thomas Cairns do
Francis G. Sache .... do
Richard Shaw do
W. Alfred Loucka ... do
James HoUiday do
Archibald Roy do
Trueman R. Ward. .

.

do
Ensigns : *

James Cameron do
John Allan do
Henry Rice do
Lawrence Stanley... do
William Ferguson... do
George McCu Iloch ... do

Adjutant

:

Lieut F. G. Sache ... do do
Quarter Master

:

Arthur F. Wall do do

do
do
do
do
do
li '

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Surgeon

:

Waller U. Burritt. do do

6th Batt.—LANARK.
Lieut. Colonel:

Alexander Fraser. . . .Deo.
Major

:

Captains

:

Vt'.'i^Jt:

.T >/

2,1846

r{

Lieutenants :

^ Donald Campbell . . . Apr. 7, 1847
Angus McLei !an .... do do"
'John Robertson do do

Ensigns

:

' James Kosamond .... do do
!
Peter McArthur do do

^
Robert Davis do do

} George Kidd do do
Surgeon: * yi

I George Nesbitt do do

i'i6th Batt.— LANARK.
laeut. Colonel:

James Shaw Dec. 2, 1846
Major

:

William G.Wylie. . . .Apr. 14, 1847
Captains

:

Alexander Snedden. .Jan.

4th Batt.— LANARK.
Lieut. Colonel:

W. P. Loucks. . . Dec. 2, 1846

Joh^r^alloch . . . .July 1, 1850
1 ^.V^*™?^!).;-

-• ' '

' t
Captains :

Terrence H. Merrick . May 12, 1847
Reuben £. Knapp. . . do do
John Christie do do
Peter Maitland do do
James Allan do do

Lieutenants

:

Rufus Andrews do do
William Macdonell.. do do
James McCrea do do
John Heatherington .

.

do do
William Gilhaley do do

Ensigns:
James Foster do do
John Knapp do do
William R. Merrick .

,

do do
Martin Lackin do do
Patrick Brennan do do
Ninnian McCrea do do
Thomas Giff do do

John Donoghue. ..... do
John Benny do
William Hamilton... do
Robert Wilkie do

Lieutenants

:

( John Robertson do
John Moore do
John McWhinnie. ... do
John Donoghue do
William Campbell. .

.

do
Ensigns:

Allan Gilmour do
Peter Young do
William Houston .... do

6,1847
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

7th Batt.— LANARK.
Lieut. Colonel:

Andrew Playfair Dec. 2, 1846
Major

:

Matthew Leach Mar. 24, 1847

M

Ui
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Captain$: Date of Com. ^ Major: "^- Date of Com.
Geoiige Tenant May 24, 1847 ^ Louis M. Coatlie . . . .May 26, 1847
Robert Muirhead. . .. do do S Captains:
Thomas Ireton do do ? Caleb S. Bellowi. ... do
John Smith June 2, 1848 <^ John Sipple do
John Hall Mar. 24, 1848 S Alexander Moffatt ... do

Lieutenanti

:

John James . .

.

1847
Thomas Codd do
Andrew Angus do

Ens^;n8:
William James, Jun.

.

do
John ivfcPherson .... do
Jamcs Thompson .... do
Robert James do
Andrew Mclnnis .... do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do

(^JohnPassar do
<, Hush Carmichael ... do
Arcnibald Patterson . . do

June

do
do
do
do
do
do

8,1849Peter White .

Lieutenants

,

Rony Dunlop May 26, 1847
c Ehpraim Olmsteed . . do do
S John McLaren do do
1> D. Campbell Dunlop. May 5, 1848

.Dec.

. IsT Batt.—RENFREW
Lieut. Cdonel:

Alex. Macdonell .

Major

:

John Martin June 23,
Captains

:

John McDougall .... do
William Morris do
Andrew Russell do
John McNab do
Henry Airth do
Gerard McCrae do
William Forbes do
Lieutenants

:

William McAdam. . .Mar.
George Ross do
James Scott June 23,

Robert Mclntyre .... do
Thomas O'Neil do
Hugh Dickson do

Ensigns :

Donald McNaughton . Mar. 17, 1847
Michael Roddy June 23, 1847

Hiram Chambertin .. do do
Ensiens:

Elias Moore do do
Edward Burke do do

f» io4r ^ Elliot Johnston do do
2» l^**^c; Ira Mason do do

-.S John King do do
1847 '. Walter Macdonald. . .June 8, 1849

^ William Moffatt do do
^ Edward Brown. ..... do do
? Robert Smith do do
i Adjutant

:

^ Enpg. W. Macdonald

.

do do
c" Surgeon

:

^. John Judge May 5, 1848

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

17, 1847
do
1847
do
do
do

1st Batt.— CARLETON.
Lieut. Colonel:

George T. Burke... Nov, 5,1846
Major: --

Thomas Ellis do
Thomas Costello do
William Halliday .... do
John Pariss do

Adjutant

:

En&g. Thos. Ellis. . .. do
Surgeon

:

Donald McGillis .... do

do
do
do
do

do

do

2nd Batt.— RENFREW.
Liait. Colonel:

I

Captains

:

> John Thomson Jan. 6, 1847

James Wilson do do

, Robert F. Lewis do do
S Garret Fitzgerald do do

^ Robert Grant do do
s John Robertson ..... .Apr. 14, 1847

} Daniel Fogarty Sep. 25, 1850

(^ Joseph Henton do do
S William Lyon do do
(^ Licu'enants

:

( Thos. Lewis Apr. 14, 1847

[) Andrew Spearman. . . do do
1" Samuel Davidson. ... do doH
\ James Davidson do do

S Carlton Cathcart do do
Audrew Dickson . . . . Jan. 6; 1847 r Henry Dempsey Sep. 25, 1850
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!o do
do

lo do
lo do
lo do
le 8,1849
lo do
lo do

do

do

y 5, 18^48

TON.

. 6, 1847
do
do
do
do

•. 14, 1847
. 25, 1850

do
do

. 14, 1847
do
do
do
do

. 25, 1850

lieutenatUs: Date of Com. S Entigiu: Date of Com.
Patrick McElroy Sep. 25, 1850 ? Malcolm MoCaskill . . Auff. 25, 1817
Geo. Brown do do '^ Hamilton Lowrey. .. . do do

do ) John Cleilr do do
do ? Edward Read Sep. 35, 1847
do ^Clement W. Bradley, do do

^ Adjutant

:

William Hooper Apr. 14, 1847 -' Lt. Johnston Fenton..Aug. 85, 1847
Samuel Collins do do S Quarter Master :

John Tiemey do do ^ John G. Goodman. . . .Dec. 30, 1846
John Shore do do s Srrgeon :

Thos. Lyon. Sep. 25, 1850 ^ Hamnett Hill. ...... Aug. 25, 1847

John Hod^ios do
John Lewis do
Donald McCrea do
Ensigns:

Thos. Pownal do do
Thos. Robertson do do
Cheeter Chapman .... do do
Patrick Corbett do do
John Maxwell do do

'> 3rdBatt.— CARLETON.
c Lieut. Colonel:

< Archd. Macdonell. . .Nor. 10, 1846
; Majors:
(^ Daniel Cameron, Sr. .Sen. 25, 1850
^ John McNab do do

Captains

:

Quarter Master

:

Wm. Vaughan Jan. 6, 1847

.

Ro?Sroin8...:...Apr. 14, 1847 'l?®"'^ -?*""» ^cf 20,1848

2nd Batt.—CARLETON.
Lieut. Colonel:

W. B. Biadley Nov. 5, 1846 S giViifMicdoneU'.' *.

!

Maiors : < t or»io»i iv^^wi

. Peter McLarren
^Duncan Macdonell...
Donald Mcintosh
Alex. Macdonell

.

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

Leonard Wood Sep. 25, 1850
AlpmMcMdlan Juhr, 9. 1847 < j^^n Kennedy So
Horace Pmhey do do ^ Lieutenants:

Captana: _ ^ „ ,...S Allan Macdonell do
JJenfy^Edwards Dec. 30, 1846

'. ^dam Baker do
W.B.Brad^y. do do ?Peter McNab do
Angus McGUhvray . -do do ^ J^^^J^ ^rant, Jr do
John Bockham Aug. 25, 1847

J Daniel Cameron, Jr.

.

do
Philip Read do do
Thomas Eraser do do
John G. Street.

. , do do
John Kempt do do

Lieutenants:

Jas. Grierson do do
Jas. F. Grierson do do
Samuel Lowrey do do
Andrew Lett do do
Albert Hopper do do
Robert Green. do do
Thos. Macdonald .... do do
Johnston Finton do do

I John Christie do
> John C. Boiijiren , do
1 John McDermid do

Ensigns:
John Campbell do
Peter Grant do
William Munro do
Joseph Hanna do
John Biain do
John Kennedy do
Moses Tobin do
Henry J. Wood do

QtMrter Master:
Robert Kempt Sep. 25, 1847 S jhos. Bailey. ....'... do

Ensigns

:

>

John H. Grierson . . . . Aue. 25, 1847
Francis Bradley do do
Jas. Riddle do do
Robert Carss do do
Clement Bradley, Jr. . do do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

4th Batt CARLETON.
Lieut. Colonel:

Hon. T. McKay. . .Nor. 5, 1846
Major:

WiUiam Stewart Apr. 14, 1847

.1!'

i
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'CttptaiiUf Date of Com.
Daniel O'Connor Mar. 17, 1847
Wm. Haito ThornpsoD do do
Joseph Coombs do do
Thos. Chrirtie do do
George Patterson....Apr. 14,1847
John Chitty do do
John McNider do do
Edward Masse do do

LieutenantB

:

Alex. Christie Mar. 17, 1847
Robinson Lyon do do
Milo Michael Burke, do do
Robert Lang Ap;. 14, 1847
Holier V. Noel do do
John Bedard. ....... do do
Joseph Turgeon do do
William Lang Julv 9, 1847
Henry Bishoprick .... do do
James Mathews do do

Ens^ns:
Matthew Stephenson . Mar. 17, 1847
Wm. Pittman Lett... do do
James Fraser do do
Peter McArthur Apr. 14, 1847
Isaac Berechon do do
Damase Bourgeois ... do do
Benjamin Gordon.... do do
John MeKinnon Julv, 9, 1847
John Devine do do
George Hay do do

Ac^utant

:

Capt. Joseph Coorabs.Mar. 17, 1847
Quarter Master

:

Robert Lang Aj>r. 14, 1847
Surgeon

:

Alired Morson May 21) 1847

^* ',!; " ^

6th Batt.— CARLETON.
Lieut. Colonel:

Sewell Ormsby Nov. 5, 1846
Majors :

Edward Malloch June 15, 1847
George L. Burritt . . . . ^ 16,1847

Captains :

Daniel H. Burritt Jan. 13, 1847
Stephen Burritt do do
Stephen Hurd June 16, 1847
Elijah Bottom do do
John Pierce do do
.Tobn Eastman do do
Siiaa Andrews » do do

1
•a

.June 8, 1849

Lieuteiumtt

:

Dale of Cora.

Alex. Brownlee June 16, 1847

Richard L. Gartidt .

.

do do
Edward Mills do do

! Jas. Brownlee do do
H. Montgomery, Jun

.

do do
Samuel Bell do do
Hugh Craig do do

Ensigns:
! James Baker do do
Thos. Shillington ... do do
Thomas Diiworth .... do do

,
James Mills do do

i John Phelan do do
Irwin Moore do do
Adam J. Eastman ... do du
John Dobson do do

Adjutant

:

Ensg. J. Dobson do do
Quarter Master

:

Arthur Pettypiece ... do do

6th Batt.—CARLETON.
Lieut* Colonel:

Georee Laing ....

Majors

:

William Smyth..
Clement Bradley.

Captains

:

Alexander Scott.

.

John MeKinnon .

.

Thomas Bearman
Samuel Billings..

Richard OTonnor
William Fenton .

.

) John Freeman . .

.

I
William Bradley .

Lieutenants

:

James Anderson .

Donald M Grant .

Thomas McKay .

Alex. McKay
Charles Billinss..

Charles Smytn. .

.

J. SeivWright
Charles Collins. .

.

James Clark

^ Ensigns:

^ John McKay
Clement Bradley.
William Heron. .

.

George Fenton. .

.

W. Walter Smyth

Sep. 25 , ]8i

do do

do do
do do
do do
do

.
do

do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

ll
'
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)at«orCoro. 1

ine 16,1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do du
do do

do do

do do

ETON.

me 8,1849

ep. 25 , 18510

do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do j

do do
do do
do do

CANADA WB*T. 16

Ensignt: Date of Com. S

Andrew Gemmell ...Sep. 25, 1850
John O'Doberty do do
James Brown do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. J. Anderaon ... do do
Quarter Master

:

John Cameron do do

l5T Batt.—GRENVILLE.
Lieut. Colonel:

Duncan Clarke Feb. 12, 1846
[

Major

:

r

John Lawrence May 21, 1847
Captains

:

Stephen Peters Mar. 17, 1847
Hugh Murphy do do
John Eraser do do

Lieutenants

:

William H. Eraser. . . do do
Samuel Dulniage. ... do do
John M. Frafler do do
George DuImage.... do do
John Mcllmoyl do do
Thomas Robinson... do do

Ensigns:
AlexanderMcMillan, do do
George Anderson .... do do
James Sellick do do

Adjutant

:

Lt. Thomas Robinson, do do

2nd Batt.— GRENVILLE.
Lieut. Colonel:

• R. D. Fraser Nov. 5, 1846
Majors

:

Dunham Jones Jan. 13, 1847
William Manielley ..Feb. 13, 1847

Captains

:

Marcus Bunitt Jan. 13, 1847
Samuel Brown do do
Charles Lamont .... do do
Lyman Stone do do
Albert Parsons do do
Alanson Hurd do do
Philemon Pennock . . do do
Amos Wriffht do do
Thomas Snepard. ... do do

Lieutenants

:

Read Burritt do do
Daniel Colline do do
William Garvey do do
ZebaM.Laiuioo..... do do

lieutenants
,

Date ofCera.

Nelson Wright Jan. 13, 1847
Alfred Hooker do do
John Blakey d« do.'
Reuben Moray do do
Amos Knapp Mar. 31, 1847

Ensigns

:

Stephen Brown Jan. 13, 1847
Francifl Fawcett da do
Charles Burritt do do .

Thomas Robinson ... do do
Daniel McCarthy do do i

Rufus C. Henderson, do do
Robert Headlam do do '

Allan H Fraser July 21, 1847
Surgeon

:

William J. Scott . . . .Jan. 13, 1847

Srd Batt.—GRENVILLE. ^

Lieut. Colonel:

Henry Burritt Nor. 5, 1846
Major

:

William H. Bottum..Feb. 26, 1847

Captains

:

Edmund Burritt do do
^

Trueman Hurd do do i

Simon Fraser do do ;

Robert Kernahan. ... do do ',

Aaron Merrick do do /

Asa H. Griffin do do
William C. Read.. .. do do^
Robert Leslie do do

^

Trueman Adams .... do do ,

Lieutenants

:

i \

John Johnston do do .'

Henry Hurd do do
Archibald Magee .... do do
William Bottum do do
Alex. Becket do do •

Nathan B. Young ... do do
Richard Bolton do do
Joseph Q. Gibson Mar. 17, 1847
Horace Hutchins. . . .Dec. 6, 1850

Ensigns:
Charles Jones Feb. 26, 1847
Ambrose Clothier do do
Charles Holden do do
Thomas Becket do do
Edward Leach do do
William Morton |far. 17, 1847
Ritchie Waugh do do
Edward Burritt do do

m w

h } \.

I,

,
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AdjutatU: Data of Con.
Lient J. Johnston . . . Feb. 2d, 1847

\

(Quarter Maiter :

William Laing do do
Surgeon: . . tiu

\

Basil H. Church do do •

w 4th Batt.—GRENVILLE. 1

Lieut. Colond:
John Adams May 5, 1848

!

Major: •

Thomas McCargar. . .Sep. 20, 1848;
Captaini

:

i

Milo McCargar June 30, 1847

'

William Beach do do
\

Andrew Holmes .... do do <

Benjamin Beach .... do do
Abraham Beach .... do do

i

N. S. Sharer do do <

Samuel Hunter do do
|

Joseph Adams Sep. 20, 1848

!

Mahlon Beach July 19, 1850

'

lieutenanti

:

Elijah Shaver June 30, 1847

.

William Buchanan . . do do '

William Cnmming . . do do !

Huffh McCargar do do
D. Hemmingway ... do do
Benjamin Tompkins, do do
W. Beach, Jun do do
Ensigm: .,^^, }^ .^

Alexander Grant .':.". do 'do
William Butherford . . do do
Samuel Wilson do do
Georffe Miller do do
Jerad Shaver do do
John Adams do do
Reuben Clothier Dec. 6, 1850

\

Adjutant

:

Capt. Mahlon Beach. July 19, 1850
Quarter Master:

Alvin Beach June 30, 1847 i

Surgeon:
William Moses do do

i-^^l IsT Batt.—LEEDS.
Lieut. Colonel:

Hon. James Morris. ..Nov. 5, 1846
Majors:

Geo. Sherwood Apr. 7, 1847
Edward Ho^rd Jan. 30, 1849

Captains:

John Baooa Apr. 7,1847

Captains
,

Data at Com.
David B. O. Ford Apr. 7, 1847
James Crawford do do
Fordioe L. Lothrup ... do do
Wm. Stewart do do
David Fairbaim do do
Samuel Reynolds do do
John Reed do do
Jas. B. Powell Jan. 30, 1849
Wm. McLean June 8, 1849

Lieuttnants

:

Jas. Breaitenridge. . . .Apr. 7, 1847
John C. Porter do do
William Sherwood. . . do do
David G. Boyce do do
Joseph P. Buell do do
Wm. Chaffey Jan. 30, 1849
Andrew Donaldson. .. do do
Wm. H. Ellerbeck ... do do
Hamilton N. Sherwood do do
Geo. A. Hubbell June 8, 1849
James Kincaid do do

Ensigns:
Samuel B. Clarke . . . .Apr. 7, 1847
Wm. Parker do do
John Chaffey Jan. 30, 1649
Arthur Parr do do
John Rhynas do do
Wm. McCready do do
Wm. L. Morris do do
Webster Davidson ... do do
John Ross do do
Edward H. Burnister . do do
John Mcllhinny Jan. 8, 1849

Adjutant:
Ens. Ed.H. Burnister.Jan. 7,1849

Quarter Maater

:

Henry Walsh Apr. 7, 1847
Pay Master:

William Sheiwood... Jan. 30,1849
Surgei-n

:

George Durham. ... ^ Apr. 7, 1847

2md Batt.—LEEDS. -> >

Lieut. Colonel: " "

Jas. L. Schofield....July 1,1830
Major

:

Al]:^eu8 R. Howard. Apr. 7, 1847
Captains:

John Kendrick Apr. 7, 1847
Thos. Sheffield do do
Richard Osborne do do
William Webster do do
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>at«orOom.
pr. 7, 1S47
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
in. 30, 1849

8,1849

pf. 7,1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
in. 30, 1849
do do
do do
do do
me 8,1849
do do

w. 7,1847
do do
in. 30, 1849
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
UQ. 8,1849

lD. 7,1849

pr. 7, 1847

m. 30, 1849

pr. 7, 1847

IDS.

ily 1, 1850

pr. 7,1847

pr. 7,1847
do do
do do
do do

Captaim

:

Date ofCom
John Morris , . . . Apr. 7, 1847

B«nj. Moulton do do
David Bewea do do
Richard Sheffield .... do do
Reuben Hicock do do
Henry Johnaton Aug. 25, 1848

Lieutenants

:

Samuel Rowsom Apr. 7, 1847
Wm. Kennedy do do
Wm. H. Giles do do
Hy. P. Washburn . . do do
Wm. Broad do do
John Mcintosh do do
Joseph Copeland .... do do
Wm. McKinlay do do
Chauncy Eaton do do
Edward Kenny Aug. 25, 18iS

Entigns:
Jas. Gainfort Apr. 7, 1847
Trueman Russell do do
Robert Johnston do do
Robert Barber do do
David Hamilton do do
Samuel Johnson do do
Wm. Murphy do do
Ogle Webster, k do do
Wm. Osborne Aug. 25, 1843
Jas. Giles do do

Adjutant

:

Surastern L. Soper . . . Apr. 7, 1847
Quarter Master:

Rowland Stafford Aug. 25, 184S
Surgeon

:

Wm. N. Howard Apr. 7, 1847

3rd Batt.—LEEDS.
Lieut. Colonel:

Geo. W. Arnold July 9, 18 17

Major

:

Alex. Matheson July 14, 1848
Captains :

Christopher Gunness.June 11, 1847
Robert Goodfellow.. . do do
Henry Arnold do do
Edward Dack do do
Horatio Reid do do
William Riddle do do

Lieutenants

:

Edward F. Wells June 11, 1847
John Moorehouse .... do do
James Edgar do do
Robert Ferguson do do

Lieutenanii , Dale of C«
Daniel Franklin Juno 11, 1847
Joseph Frayne do do
Edward Holmea Julv ^4, 1848
John Hunter d» do ,

Ensir^s :

James Graham June 11, 1847
William Tweedy do do >

Robert W. Graham ... do do

^ James Hourigan do do
} William Mooney .... do do
< Alex. McLean July, 14, 1848

Adjutant

:

Lt. Edward F.Wells. July 14, 1848

4th Batt.— LEEDS.
Lieut. Colonel:

(" David Jones Nor. 5,1846
•^ Majors:
^Thos. Free! July 14, 1848
rEphraim Dunham... Jan. 30,1849
S Captains

:

? Archibald Fletcher. . .May 7-, 1850
c Benjamin Warren .... do do
J Nicholas Horton do do
? Benjamin Chapman. . do do

^ John W. Hough June 11, 1850
} Reuben Earl do do
(* Peter Davis do ^o
s lAeutenants .*

} Wellington Lewis ... do do
^John I&dmond do do

|j
Peter Mott do do

^ Henry Maud do do /

^ Henry Manhard do do
^William Williams... do do
^ Envngs

:

Norman Booth do do •

George Acheson do do
} Peter Ballis do do .

^ Ralph Davis do do
^ Wm. R. Glazier do do
<[ Henry Moorehouse. .. do do

^ Adjutant

:

^ Capt. Benj. Warren . .July 14, 1848
<^ QvMrter Master :

S Hiram W Blanchard. June 11, 1850

S 5th Batt.— LEEDS.
? Lieut. Cohnel

:

^ Joseph Goff Aug. 25, 1848
Majors

:

Thomas Hill Nov. 30, 1848

, William Brown June 1 1, 1850

3

f

i.

i

iS^T.

f '

u
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Captmni

:

Date of Com.
ThomM Foley Mar. 17, 1847
Septimus Soper May 5, 1848
Hiram MoCrea do do
John Jelly Not. 30, 1848
Reuben Hamblin .... do do

Lieutenantt:
David Mair Mar. 17, 1847
Ciideon Lehie May 5, 1848
John Woods do - do
Georse Perceval .... do do
John Bovd, Jun Nov. 30, 1843
John Bell do do
Aurora DeWolf June 11, 1850
Ensigm :

William Rowsom .... May 5, 1848
William DeWolf do do
Robert Armstrong . ..Nov. 30, 1848
William Johnston ... do do
William Mulvagh ... do do
Edward Robertson. ..June 11; 1850

Adjutant :

Lieut. David Mair. . .Mar. 17| 1847
Quarter Master:

John Boyd do do
Surgeon :

James A. Chambers . do do

6th Batt.—LEEDS.
lAeut, Colonel:

Ephraim Webster. . . Aug. 25, 1848
Major

:

George Johnston . . . .June 8, 1849
Captains:

William Robinson ... do do
William Earl do do
William Taylor Mar. 8, 1860
John Nutall do do
James Parmenter ... do do
George McKelvey.. . do de

Lieutenants

:

John Beriningham. . .June 8, 1849
Robert Webster do do
George White Mar. 8, 1850
William Bermingham do do
Thomas Darling do do
James Kirker do do

Ensigns:
Thomas Webster. . . . June 8, 1849
Asa Webster Mar. 8, 1850
Joseph McKelvey. . . do do
William Dean do do
Christopher Young . . do do

( Ensigru

:

Dale orCom.

^ James Johnston Mar. 8, 1850
r' Richaid Robinson ...May 7, 1850
( (iuarter Master

:

^ Lieut. James Kirker. Mar. S, 1850
Surgeon

:

George A. Purvis . . . .May 7, 1850

7th Batt.— LEEDS.
:f^

Lieut. Colonel:

. William Buell Nov. 19, 1846

( Captains:

> John Neil Mar. 31, 1847
'Joseph A. McLean., do do
< Thomas Purvis do do

• George Gardiner May 19, 1848
George Purvis do do
Alex McLean do do
William Judd do do

Lieutenants

:

Joseph L. Dowley ... do do
James Brooker do 4o
Ira Mallory do do

J Charles Gardiner. ... do do
c' Samuel Avery do do
^ William Beattie do do
William Aimstrong.

.

do do
Matthew Tompkins .

.

do do
Ensigns :

' George Purvis do do
Ezekiel Shipman .... do do
Charles Mallory .... do do
Nelson Shipman .... do do
John McLean do do
James Purvis do do
William Avery do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. M. Tompkins . do do
Quarter Master

:

Edward Thomas .... do do
Surgeon

:

George Kerr ........ do do

8th Batt.—LEEDS.
Lieut. Colonel:

Thomas Ne\.dom Jan. 19, 1848
^ Major

:

< John Blakey Feb. 23, 1848
^ Captains

:

< Joseph Polk — 16, 1849
b A. T. Chamberlain . . do do
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IT. 31 ,1847
lo do
lo do
iyl9 ,1843
lb do
lo do
lo do

do
lo 4o
lo do
lo do
lo do
io do
lo do
io do

do
do
do

lo do
lo do

do
do

do

do

do

)S. •

. 19.,1848

).23j,1848

16,1840

Captains : Do* ofCom
Robert W. Copelmnd Feb. 16, 1849

Philo Hicock do do ^

James EaUon do do s

' Leonard Chamberlain do do '?

9th Batt.— LEEDS.
JJeut. Colonel

:

John Kilborne Not. 5,

Major:
William Young Dec. 23,

Captains

:

James Bilton Apr. 28,

Jesse Delong do
John Nesspool do
Horace Kilborne .... do
Peter Chamberlain . . do
William Morris do
Qersham Wing .... do
William Leggett .... do

Lieutenants

:

Agmon D. Roe do
James Kenada do
Robert Dargavel do
William Harrison ... do
William Rowswell . . do
William Young do
William Helton do

R.H. Kilborne Apr. 11,

Samuel B. Chaffey . . do
Ensigns

:

Rodk. H. Kilborne. . .Apr. 28,

Richard Singleton ... do
Allan Preston do
Trueman Halliday. .. do
Richard Leech do
Benjamin Chaffey. ... do
William Cavanagh . .July 14,

James B. Stevens . . . . Apr. 11,

W. H. Fredenburgh . . do
Robert Leech do
Adjutant

:

Lieut. W. Belton Apr. 28,

Quarter Master:
Justus K. Delong . . . .July 14,

Surgeon

:

William J. Miller.. .Apr. 28,

1st Batt.—FRONTENAC
Lieut, Colonel:

Henry Smith, Jr June 2,
Major

:

1846;

1846'

1847.^

>
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
1851
do

1847^
do >-

^

1848;

Caplttimi

:

DaU ofCoM.
Henry W. B«oaon .... Mw. 31, 1847
John Mowatt do do
Douglas PrestiM do do
Thos. A. Corbett.... do do
Francis M. Hill do do
Samuel Mackie8oa...Dec. 22, 184S
Ceorge Hill do do '

John H. Greer do do
Robert Anclen do do
Fredk. C. Muttlebury. do do
Jas. A . Henderson ... do do

lAeutenants

:

Rubt. Barker Mar. 31, 1847
Robt. McCormick.... do do
Samuel Morley do do
R. M. Rose do do
Jas. Henderson do do
Matthew Drummond . Aug. 25, 1848
Wm. FerfftiBon Jan. 30, 1849
0. S. Gildersleeve ... do do
Hugh Fraser do do
Greorge L. Mowatt ... do do
Thos. Briggs, Jr do do

Ensigns:
Wm. J. Goodeve do do
John Fraser do do
Wm. P. Wilson do do
Francis L*Estrange . . do do
Robt. Shannonhouse . do do
Geo. M. Wilkinson . . do do
Robt. Allen do do
Donald Christie do do
Michael McCunilfe . . do do
Geo. Hy. Sellars .... do do

Adjutant

:

Lt. Math. Drummond.Aug. 25) 1848
Quarter Master

:

Joseph Bruce Mar. 31, 1847
Surgeon:

Geo. Baker do do
Assistant Surgeon

:

Jas. Maghar do do

2nd Batt.—FRONTENAC.
Lieut. Colonel: " '

Hon. John MacAuley.Nov. 5, 1846
Majors

:

Archibald Maodonell.June 16, 1847
Albert McMichael ... do do

Captains

:

Lewis Wartman Mar. 9, 1847
John Counter ....... do do

m

I i:

Ml

A
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DiMofCMD.

i

John Aahhy Mar.
John Eroritt do
Goo. S. Sparhaiii....I>oo.
Goo. WoMter do
FranoU W. Smith... do
Thot. Collini do
JohnGraM, Jr do
John Purdy do

iMutetumti :

Donald E. GraM do
Wm. S. Dawfon do
Wm. J. Purdy do
James Baker do
Daniel Calla«;han. ... do
Wm. Ireland. do
Robt. Matthew ji do
Leonard Vanluven ... do
Peter Wartman do
John Dunlop Sep.
Jeremiah Meaghar ... do
Ermgm:

Elijah Whelpley Deo.
John C. Gibson .,.,., do
John W. Lemoine... do
Peter S. MoKim Feb.
John B. Rowley do
Geo. McFarlane do
Sidney H. Wartmui. do
John McMichael .... do

Capti DaUofCom.
9, ISfT^TboroaeKidd Jan. 31,1850

do ("Jaa. Berraingham.... do do
1, 1847 S John Wolfe do do

Reuben Spooner do do
Lieutenants

:

Alex. Cowan, Jr Not. 10, 1947
John Stiachan do
Duncan McMillan.. . do
Thomaa Sprioff do
Samuel Campbell.

,

do
do
do
do
do

1,1847
do
do

8,1848
do
do
do

do
James Dunlop do
Peter Baxter Jan. 31, 1850
Joseph Waggoner.... do do
Samuel Chesnut, Jr. . do do

Efuigru:
Alexander MoArthur.Nor. 10, 1847
John Daly do do
William Germain. . . .Jan. 31, 1850
Benjamin Whitney. . . do do
Peter Graham do do
Hugh Sprinff do do
Daniel J. Walker do do
William Shannon. ... do do
Thomas Draper do do

Adjutant

:

Capt. M. Harrington.Mar. 31, 1847
Quarter Master

:

E<lv ard Barker Jan. 31, 1850
Hvrgeon^^

do do
do

Anthony McGuin Sep. 20, 1848 > Thcs. W. Robinson .

.

Enoch Ferris do do
Adjutant

:

Lt. Daniel CaKaghan.Deo. 1, 1847
Quarter Master

:

John Owens June 16, 1847
Surgeon:

Horace '*''eomans l^Iar. 9, 1847
AnisUM Surgeon

:

William Beamish . . . .Dec. . 1 , 1847

4th Batt.—FRONTENAC.
lAeut. Colonel:

John P. Bower Nor. 5, 1846
Major

:

John Herchemer . . . . Sep. 25, 1850
Captains

:

William Holditch. . . .Mar. 17, 1847

Srd Batt.—FRONTENAC.
lAeut. Colonel:

* John B. Marks Nov. 5, 1846
Majors

:

T. A. Harper Mar. 31, 1847
Daniel Ainsley Jan. 31, 1850

Captains:

Israel Blake.
Thomas Denison. .

.

Tliumas Bailie.. ..

Thomas Brownley.,
James Spike

lAeutenants:

Jas. Scoles Grundy.. .Mar. 17, 1847
James Atcheson do do

do do
uc do

'id50

ao do
do do

Michael Harriovt'.r . .Mar. 31, 1847 ^ Michael O'Brien Sep. 25, 1850
Emanuel Wa^f^- zi.. \o , j

William Starke, ... do io

Archibald Mlnlyre. Nov. 10, 847
William Fer^njoQ... do do
TluMiia« Baihe do do

Michael Heeley do do
Charles Joyner do do
Anthony Willoughby. do do
William Lawrence. .. do do
George Denison do do
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n. 31, 1650
do do
do do
do do

or. 10, 1947
do du
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

n. il, 1850
do do
do do

or. 10, 1847
do do

in. 31, 1850
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

ar. 31, 1847

m. 31, 1850

do do

[•ENAC.

or. 5,1846

p. 25, 1850

ar. 17, 1847
do do
It.. do
,.: :s50
uO
do

do
do

r. 17, 1847
do do

. 25, 1850
lo do£
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

Robort'Luekim Mar. 17« 184^ ? Johif G. Swifter Apr. 7, 1847

Thona* Frooman do
James Willoughbjr... do
John Railo do
Patrick O'Brien do

George Ratlidge Sep. 36, 1850 , llonry Comer do
do Sumuul R- Clark do
do Charles Praiu^r do
do ^ I,> ifimainti:

do ^ Benjamin A jiaworth . do
' lf«*r»ry iMoLean. ... do

5tii Batt,—FRONTENAC. ^ San uel U. Pufdy do
Lieut. Colonel: i William J. FairfUld.

.

do
Angufl Cameron Feb. 23, 1848 i Richard Fraaer do
Major

:

^ George S. Gordon .... do
Arch'! } Vfacdonell . Sep. 20, 1848 ^ En$i^n$

:

Ci fif'i'nt S Allan Miller do
.tuirli Macdonell. . .Nor. 10, 1847 ? William Cloee do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

'^'m Grant do
Alex. Macdonell do
Wm. kandall do
Robert Horn do
JoUti Cameron do

Lieutenants

:

John Grant do
John Bush do
AngU4 Grant do
James Dawson do
William Murray do
John Baker do
George (jrant Jan.

£iM^ns

;

James MoRae Nor. 10,

Morey Spoar do
Hiram Hitchcock .... do
James Knapp do
John Wilder do
J. Fairborne Charles, do

Adjutant

:

Lt. George Grant . . . . Jan.
Quarter Master :

Thomas Horn ....
Surgeon

:

Bobvit McLean. .

.

^,

31,

Collin W. Miller do

^ John Gordanier do
(' Iftaac Clark do
( Joshua Booth do
S Nathan Clark do
) Timothy Fraaer do
Alexander Gordon .... d j

James Donnelly do
do «; Isaac F. Asselstine .

.

do
do \ Surgeon

:

do ? Robert Stewart do
do i

1850 S 2nd Batt.—ADDINGTON.

,r..^l J-'ieut. Colonel

:

1847
J
« Wm. J. McKay . . .Nor. 6 184«

Major

:

William H. Clark ...May 12, 1847
Captains :

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do

Samuel Clark Dec.

^ James Bell May

31,
,«..«> Edmund J. Sisson ... do
1850

(^ Geo. Clark do

-^ -«. > Christopher Bush ... . do
Nor. 10, 1847 ^Thomas Price do

do

16,

12,

do do

1846
1847
do
do
do
do

do

IsT Batt.—ADDINGTON
lieut* Colonel:

Major

:

Captains

:

Matthew Clark A pr. 7, 1847
Michael AateUiine. . . do do
Coleman Biistol do do
Peter Dary do do
John Miller do do

<^ Cophus H. Miller .

.

^ Lieutenants

:

c A. H. G. Hooper .. .. do do
Joseph Lucas do do
Thomas Maddin do do
Jonathan Sisson do do
Luke Bell do do
Benjamin File do do
Thomas Baker do do

> Joseph Parker June 16, 1847
(> Ens^ns

:

( Peter H. Clark May 12, 1847

) Jacob Amey .... do do
(' Robert CoIUqb do do
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En^gnt

:

Date of Com.
GehiarBiocoe '. ..May 12, 1847
Am.^net Amey do do
Robt. M. D. Huflfman. do do
Robert Sprowl do do
D. B. Stickney do do
Joseph Dowling ...June 16, 1847

Adjutant

:

Lt. Joseph Parker ... do do
Quarter Master

:

William Shorts May 12, 1847
Surgeon

:

Francis V. Carey .... do do

3rd Batt.—ADDINGTON.
lAeut. Colonel:

John Hitchins July 1, 1850
Captains

:

Howard Richards July 16, 1847
George Howard do do
Robert Preston July 14, 1848
William Howard do do

Lieutenant8

:

Daniel Fowler July 16, 1847
Robert L. Gale do do
Thomas Scott July 14, 1848
Francis Walker do do

Ensigns:
William H. Griffin. . .July 16, 1847
Frederick Howard. ..Julv 14,1848
William McGiinnis.. . do do
Angus McKay do do
John Boyer Nov. 30, 1848

Quarter Master

:

Hugh McMuUen. . . .July 14, 1848

4th Batt.—ADDINGTON.
Lieut. Colonel:

John Asselstine July 16, 1847
Major

:

Calvin Wheeler Nov. 18, 1847
Captains

:

William Bell do do
Neil Stewart do do
James Wheeler do do

Reuben N. Nee! v ... do do
John S. Vosburgh. ... do do

James Laird Jan. 31, 1850
James Huffman do do

Lieutenants

:

Robert Macdonell .... Nov. 10, 1847
Robert Mowbray ... do do
Nathaniel Wilson. ... do do

Lieutenants

:

Date

John Close Nov.

William MuKewen . . do

Bryant Lacy Jan.

Ensigns

:

Robert Hassard Nov.
Richard Wheeler .... do
John Wefst do
Milton Williams do

Robert Helms Jan.

William McCoy do
Charles Paisley do

Adjutant

:

Capr.. James Laird . . .Nov.

Quarter Master

:

Robert Helms do

of Com.
10, 1847

do

31, 1850

10, 1847
do
do
do

31, 1850
do
do

10, 1847

do

1st Batt.—LENOX.
Lieut. Colonel: , •

* Samuel Dorland .... Nov. 5, 1840
Majors

:

John G. Clute Dec. 23, 1846
Peter V. Dorland May 21, 1847

Captains

:

Samuel Casey Doc. 23, 1846
Archibald Campbell . do do
Andrew Embury do do
Matthew Ruttan do do
John Bogeit June 11, 1847
Jacob Ruttan do do
Jas. Chamberlin Aug. 25, 1848
Richard Ham do do
William Diamond.. . do do
John P. Dorland do do

Lieutenants

:

Martin Hough June, 11, 1847
Andrew D. Campbell, do do
John Huffman do do
W. J. Sloan do do
Jacob Scriver Aug. 25, 1848
Oliver T. Pruyne .... do do
Philip Garrison do do
William Church do do
Joseph Dene do do
Lewis Huyck do do

Ensigns:
James Dafoe June 11, 1S47
Gilbeit Casey do do
Parker Allen Aug. 25. 1848
John J. Watson do do
Archibald C. Davis . . dc do
Bernard F. Rombough do do
David Allifon do do
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ate of Com.
>y. 10, 1847
do do
n. 31, 18nO

>y. 10, 1847
do do
do do
do do
1. 31, 1850
do do
do do

V. 10, 1847

do do

3X.

y. 5, 1840

c. 23, 1846
ly 21, 1847

c. 23, 1846
Jo do
do
Jo

do
do

fie 11, 1847
]o do

ff.25, 1848
io do
lo do
lo do

e,ll. 1847
Io do
lo do
lo do

?.25, 1848
lo do

do
do

o do
do

ell, 1S47
do

?.25. 1848
do

c do
do
do

r

Ensigns: Date of Com. /

Thoiuaa P. Doiland ..Aug, 25, 1848

S

Edward H. Nugent . . do do \-

Simeon Trumpour ... do do <]

Adjutant

:

',

Lt. Ed. D. Lalane .. .Apr. 4, 1851
1;

Q^arter Master

:

'

Robert Leach • • . • . . .June U, 1847 '^>

2nd Batt.—LENOX.
Lieut. Colonel: ^

Allan McPherson . . .Nov. 6, 1846 s

Major

:

)>

Gecrge H. Detlor Jane 16, 1847 /

Captains

:

']

Archibald Caten Jan. 13, 18-17 '^

John Benson do do c^

Alex. Campbell June 16, 1847 s

James Demorest do do ^^

George Chamberlain, do do (^

Paul Wright do do
[,

John McGill Detlor . . do do ['

Donald McPherson . . do do ('

William Grange May 7, 1850 ;;

John Hawley do do r

Lieutenants

:

(

Fredk. A. Oliver ....June 16, 1847 1)

Daniel McBride do do ^

Charles McGreer .... do do \

E. F. Dunham do do ,>

Gilbert D. Clapp do do ^

David Roblin do do ^

Henry G. Stoughton.. do do
^

John St. Greo. Detlor.. do do <

George H. Davey . . . . May 7, 1850

'

James McBride do do ^

Ensigns: (

Archibald McNeil.. .June 16, 1847

J

JohR Caten do do ?

James McBride do do ^

William Kemmeriy. . do do [<

Reuben Oliver do do ^

William Embury .... do do s

Titus Detlor do do ',>

Daniel Eraser do do '

Richard McPherson.. May 7, 1850 [^

William Geo. Bartels. do do [

James Rose ........ do do <'

Quarter Master

:

S

Robert Easton do do
Surgeon

:

S

David Allen June 11, 1847,
Assistant Surgeon : ^

Thos. Ch^berlaia . .May 7| 1850 <

Ut Batt—PRINCE EDWARD.
Lieut. Colonel: Dale of Com.

Henry Dingman Nov. 5, 1846
Major :

Robert Taylor May 7,1850
Captains

:

John Young .April 7,1847
William Richards . . do do
Henry Vanduzen .... do do
Jamej Caven do do
Archibald Church ... do do
John J. Wright do do
Conrad Bongard do do
Lewis Hudgeons .... do do
Nathan Hun do do
Sylas Dyer , May 7, 1850

Lieutenant*

:

Samuel W. Carson.. April 7, 1847
John Rose ... do do
John Bongard . do do
Peter Mineker do do
Elias Vauvlack do do
Andrew Mineker. ... do do
Henry David do do
Edward W. Wright . . do do
James P. Spencer .... do do
Jacob H. Vandusen . . May 7, 1850
Endgns:

George Gerolomy .... April 7, 1847
Jacob Rutt^n do do
Henry Ackerman ... do do
Owen Lane do do
William Vanduzen . . do do
John Prunyer do do
Hiram Young do do
Robt. B. TurnbuU ... do do
Wil Iiam Taylor May 7, 1850
William Blakely .... do do
James Walker Jan. 10, 1851

Adjutant

:

Ens. Rt.B. TurnbuU. April 7, 1847
Q:iiarter Master

:

John B. Wellbanks.. do do

*

2nd Batt.—PRINCE EDWARD.
Lieut. Colonel:

John P. Roblin Aug. 25, 1848
Major

:

Thomas Flaglar June 8, 1849
Captains

:

Benjamin Weller ... do do
Cornelius Vanhorn . . do do
William Babcock ... do do

r:><" '
^"'^""

Ji
'-wwi
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%

Capttthu

:

Date of Com.
Jamea Peck June 8, 1849
R. C. H. Cotter do do
Reoben R. Young ... do do

lAetUennntt

:

Joshua M. Cadman . . do do
Joseph Pierson do do
James Redner do do
Chancy li. Weese. .. do do
David Sprung do do
James Young do do
^muel Jones do do
Elisha Post do do
Philip Flaglar do do
James Ferguson do do
John Sellick do do

Ensigns

:

Cornelius Clapp do do
James Patterson do do
Alexander Glen do do
George Arthur do do
John Wood do do
John H. Ferguson ... do do
William Anderson. . . do do
John C. Huyck do do
Thomas C. Bedal ... do do
James Clarke do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. John Sellick.. do do
Pay Master

:

Peter Rowe April 11, 1851

3iu) Batt.— PRINCE EDWARD.
lAeut. CoUmd:

Peter W. Ruttan Nov. 5, 1846
Majors

:

John Allison Mar. 17, 1847
Samuel Solmes Jan. 10, 1851

Captains

:

Thomas Davis Mar. 17, 1847
John Howell do do
James R. Morden ... do do
John P. Downes .... do do
George Boulter do do
Isaac Morden do do
Wm. H. Cotter do do
Thomas Bowerman . . do do
David Burdett Jan. 10, 1851

Lieutenants :

Isaac DemiHe Mar. 17, 1847
Andrew Patterson ... do do
Samuel Smith do do
Samuel Osborne .... do do

lAeutenants : Date ofCom.
DaTid W. Ruttan.... Mar. 17, 1847
Henry Dingman .... do do
William Wood do do
Alexander Robertson. Jan. 10, 1851

Ensigns:
David B. Solmes Mar. 17, 1847
James Blakely do do
Roswell Vanduzen . . do do
Daniel Gilbert do do
Jacob Benson do do
Robert G. Davis ... do do
David Jenkins Jan. 10, 185

1

John Black do do
Adjutant

:

Capt. Jn. p. Downes. Mar. 17, 1847
Quarter Master :

Isaac Noxon do do

4th Batt.—PRINCE EDWARD.
JJeut. Colonel

:

David Stinson June 2, 1848
Major

:

Charles Saylor Aug. 35, 1848
Captains

:

Aaron D. Dougal. ...June 11, 1847
Parminus Sprague. . . do do
Philip Low do do
P. E. Washburn do do
Benjamin Simpson . . do do
David Barker do do
James Cook Mar. 8, 1850

Lieutenants

:

David S. Conger June 11, 1847
David Conger do do
Elias Beadle do do
William P. Ketchum. do do
William Southard. ..do do
David Van Duzen ... do do
Archibald Babbett. ..Aug.2.5, 1848
Daniel Leavins Mar. 8, 1850
Timothy McGuire. . .Jan. 24, 1851

Ensigns:
Young Cunningham .June 11, 1847
Lewis B. Stinson .... do do
James Dougall do do
John Vance do do
William McGowan ..Aug. 25, 1848
David Clark Mar. 8, 1850
George Webster Jan. 24, 1851
John Miller do do

Adjutant

:

Ensg. W. McGowan. Aug. 25, 1848
Ml

ill
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ell, 1847
lo do
lo do
lo do

do
o do
r. 8, 1850

ell, 1847
do
do
do
do
do

r.25, 1848
. 8, 1850
24, 1851

B 11, 1847
> do
) do
) do
.25, 1848
. 8, 1850
24, 1851

> do

liT Batt.—HASTINGS. !

Lieut. CoUmet : Date ofCom. *

John Turnbull Nov. 5, 1846 <

Major

:

'

Donald McLellan May 20, 1848
[

Captains

:

Christopher O'Brien.. Dec. 16, 1846
George Bleecker do do \

Tobias Bleecker do ko
Benjamin Dougall ... do do (

Smith Bartlett Aug. 11, 1847

;

Robert F. Coleman . . do do >

Lewis Walbridge. ... do do '

W.H. Ponton do do ;

John Ross do do (

(teorge Felleter May 19, 1848
John Dougall do do !

James Fitzgibbon June 21, 1850

'

Lieutenants

:

\

Thomas Hagerman . . Dec. 16, 1846
Chrst. O'Brien, Jan. . do do
Hector Leavens Aug. 11, 1847

]

Charles J. Levisconte do do
Gilbert C. Bogert do do
Royal Munroe do do
John Ross May 19, 1848
John S. Turnbull .... do do
James Robeitson .... do do
Charles L. Coleman, do do
Ens^ns :

Alexander Menzies. .Aug. 11, 1847 i

James Canniff do do
George Taylor do do
Arthur Wright do do
Henry Wallbridge. . . — 25, 1848
Alexander Judd do do
Wm. Breakenridge . . do do
John Macdonald do do

Adjutant

:

Capt. J. Fitzgibbon . .June 21, 1850
Quarter Master

:

Joseph Smith Dec. 16, 1840

!

Surgeon

:

George N. Ridley .... do do

2nd Batt.—HASTINGS.
Lieut. Colonel:

\

£lijah Keteliison Sep. 20, 1848
Major

:

'

William Bowen Feb. 22, 1850!
Captains

:

<

Jonathan Phillipg. . . . ~ 26, 1846

1

Simon Ostrom do do !

Captrnns

:

D«t« «tfCom.
William Button Feb. 26, 1846
Gilbert Bleeker Mar. 31, 1847
William C. Shorey .May 5, 1848
John M. Ostrom Mar. 8, 1850

Lieutenants :

Stephen B. Gilbert . .Feb. 26, 1847

James Gilbert do do
James Finkle Mar. 31, 1847
Charles R. Bonnisted. do do
Anson Wright May 5, 1848
Daniel G. Bowen June % 1848
Alex. Lewis Cronter . Feb. 22, 1850

Robert Madden do do <

Ensigns:
Benjamin Gilbert — 26, 1847
Daniel 0. Ketcheson.May 5, 1848
James Chisholm .... do do
Blias Ketcheson do do
John Chisholm Feb. 22, 1850
Jacob W. Myers do do
Henry Ostrom do do
Adjutant

:

Lt. Daniel G. Bowen.June 2, 1848
Quarter Master:

John Flindeli Feb. 26, 1847
Surgeon :

Wm. Hope, M.D do do

3rd Batt.—HASTINGS.

Major

:

John Portt Feb. 23, 1848
Captains

:

Ronald McMichael . .Mar. 24, 1847
Richard Lazier do do
Noble Barry do do
Robert Portt Feb. 23, 1848
Michael Nealen do do
John Smith do do
Alexander McLaren, do do
Samuel Tripp do do .

Ensigns

:

William Robertson ..Mar. 24, 1847
James Osborne do do
Charles Sweeny .... do do
M. M. D. Williams, .do do

11

m

4th Batt.—HASTINGS.

Lieut. Colonel:

Robert McCammon. .May 22, 1850
Major

:

William Caton Jane 21, 1850
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Captttifii : Date of C<Mn.

William Campion ...Feb. 19, 1847
Bartholomew Johns . . do do
Nesbitt Reed do do
Robert Potts .

.
» do do

Noble Barry June 21, 1850
John Smith do do
Millis Caton do do
Irjr Roblin do do
Philip Huffman do do
Robert Vanduser .... do do
Gilbert Badgley do do

Lieutenant:
William Hilton Feb. 19, 1847
Philip Ketchison .... do do
Henry Ketchison .... do do
William Downing . . .June 21, 1850
John M. McCamon.. do do
Sidney Way do do
Crantlal Loveless .... do do
Felix Gabonee do do
Allan Canniff do do

Ensigns :

William Connors . . . .Feb. 19, 1847
Philip Luke do do
James Best do do
Alonzo Ellis do do
Joseph R. Bush do do
Owen Ketchison do do
Sanuel Ki I Patrick. ... do do
Henry Coyle June 21, 1850
James Bird do do
John Newton do do
William Badgley .... do do
Albert Banker do do
Thomas D. Molroney do do

Adjutant :

Capt. Noble Barry. . . do do

5th Batt.—HASTINGS.
Lieut. Colonel:

James Ketchison .... Sep. 25, 1850

6th Batt.—HASTINGS.
Lieut. Colonel:

Robert Parke r May 22, 1850

7th Batt.—HASTINGS.
Lieut. Colonel:

Solomon Johns June 11, 1850

IsT Batt—NORTHUMBERLAND
Lient. Colonel:

Sheldon Hawley .... Dec, 9, 1846

r Major

:

D«ie ofCom.
,John V. Murphy ....June 11, 1850

'^ Captains :

; Abijah Smith Mar. 24, 1847

> Robert Weller do do
' William Davis do do
Elijah W. Meyers ... do do
Augustus Spencer ... do do
Asa Weller June 11, 1850
James Cumming .... do do
George S. Marsh .... do do
Samuel Cooley do do
Stephen Flindale . ... do do
Arthur Murphy do do

Lieutenants :

Robert Smith Mar. 24, 1847
Peter H. Maybee .... do do
Ephraim Maybee. . . .June 11, 1850
Daniel R. Murphy. ..do do
Benjamin Way, Jun.. do do
Wm. Ford do do
Henry S. Hubbell. ... do do
Wm. Shea do do
Edward Smith do do
Silas Weaver do do
Abiaham Singleton., do do
Samuel May do do
Ensigns:

John B. McColl do do
John S. Hawley do do
Albert D. C. Hawley. do do
Henry Simpson do do
John S. McCoil do do
Wm. Bamber do do
Thomas H. Brown ... do do
George Francis do do
Dennis McAulay .... do do
Joshua Anderson .... do do

Adjutant

:

Lt. Samuel May .... do do
Quarter Master

:

James Craig do do
Surgeon

:

Henry Meed Mar. 24, 1847

2nd Batt—NORTHUMBERLAND
Lieut. Colonel

:

James D. Goslea Not. 19, 1846
Major

:

Richard Stephens .... June 2, 1848
Captains

:

Peleg Wood Apr. 21, 1847
Wm. A. McDonald . . do do
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te ofCom.
e 11, 1850

. 24, 1847
o do
o do
o do
o do
ell, 1850
o do
o do
o do
o do

do

r. 24, 1847
o do
e 11, 1850

do
do

o do
lo do
to do
o do
lo do
o do
lo do

do
do
do
do
do
do

o do
do
do
do

do

Q do

-.24,1847

ERLAND

. 19, 1846

J 2,1848

. 21, 1847
) do

.._ ^

Captairu: Date of Com. ?

Donald Campbell .... Apr. 2 1, 1847 <

Wm. Coulson June 2, 1848 >

Joseph A. Crandale . . do do ^

Oren H. Strong do do S

Isaac Gould May 7,1350^
Lieutenants

:

^

D. C. Hubbell do do
^

Thomas Webb do do s

Francis B.Spilsbury.. do do S

John M. Grover do do }

A. J. Maybee do do ^

Robert M. Boucher . . do do
^

James S. Strong do do c

Adjutant : S

Lt. J. M. Grover Apr. 21, 1847 ^

Surgeon

:

^

Matthew G. Gilchrist, do do b

Ast. Surgeon: }

Samuel McMurray.. June 2,1848'^

Zrd Batt—NORTHUMBERLAND
;!

Lieut. Colonel:
^

Eliakim Baruum . . . . Jan. 6, 1847
^

Major

:

c

W. F. H. Kelly Dec. 14, 1847 S

Captains

:

?

Benjamin R.Williams Mar. 17, 1847 i

James G. Roseis ... do do ^

Alexander Noble .... do do
^

Alexander G. Allen.. Dec. 14. 1847
J

Harden Eddy do do ^

Thomas Stewart do do ^

John Spaulding do do ^

E. S. Barnum do do (>

Lieutenants

:

s

James Barnum do do (

Charles D. Baker. ... do " do
^

Amos Moore do do ^

James Bogus do do /

Charles Butler do do
^

Thomas Solomons ... do do )

Ensigns

:

)

John Ark land Mar. 17, 1847 <

Charles H. Vernon ..Dec. 14, 1847?
Aaron Greely do do c'

Sylvenus Kelly do do (

John Stewart do do ^

John Butler do do
'

Jacob T. Forbes do do ^)

Ronald Cameron .... do do )

William Fisher do do <

Adjutant

:

D*l« of Com.
Ensg. William Fisher Dec. 18, 1847

Charter Master

:

i

Wm. Vaughan do do .

Surgeon

:

Charles Cameron. ... do do i

4thBatt.—NORTHUMBERLAND
Lieut. Colonel:

Adam H. Meyers. ...Not. 5, 1846
Major

:

Robert Cleugh Apr. 7, 184T
Captains

:

John Tice. Feb. 26, 1847
Israel Humphries. ... do do
B. F. Ewing do do
A. W. Denmark do do '

Henry Rowed do do
Henry Bonnycastle . . do do '

Joseph Errington .... do do
Matthew S. Cassan .May 6, 1850
John Mitchell — 7, 1850

Lieutenants

:

Maitland Piatt Feb. 2Gf.l847
John Rainie do do
Daniel Curling do do
David Allen do do
Abraham S. Piatt .... do do
Thomas Masson . ...May 7, 1860
George B. Ranney ... do do
Willett Piatt June 11, 1850

Ensigns

:

George Tice Feb. 26, 1847
James Levisconte .... do do
Hiram G. Bettes do do
Walter Givins May 7, 1850
Charles Goin do do
Daniel Piatt, Jun .... do do
Samuel Wilson do do
Robert Cook June 11, 1850

Quarter Master

:

Milton Ewing May 7, 1850
Surgeon

:

Robert Denmark Feb. 26, 1847

SthBatt.—NORTHUMBERLAND
Lieut. Colonel:

John C. Boswell Nov. 19, 1846
Majors

:

James Pringle July 21, 1847
S. E. Mackechnie ... do do

Captains

:

Morgan Jellitt Jan. 6, 1847

i
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Captaina: Date of Com. ? Lievtenanti: Date of Com.
JoMph Phillips June 11, 1847^ William Grarely ....Mar. 9, 1847
Robert Waddle do do '^ Sidney Smith — 31, 1850
Coiben Dean Dec. 14, 1847 (" George Ruthven May 7, 1850
Angus Crawford do do
Ralph Wade do do
Thomas Page do do
Jamee Cook do do

Lieutenants

:

r"
^ Roe Buck do do

^ George M. Clark .... do do
? Josiah C. White May 9, 1851

S Arthur McBean do dn

Ensigns :

John Thompson . . . .June 11, 1847 { A. C. Hammond . . . .Mar.
John Lang do do 'S W. K. Calcutt May
Ssnford Sowden Dec. 14, 1847 > John Kennedy do
Elijah M. Mallory ... do do
Wm. Henry £yres. . . do do
Henry Rowe do do
Robert Pew do do
Edward Kerr do do
Charles Bourne June 8, 1849
Gideon Page do do

Ensigns:
Thomas S. Gore ....Dec. 14, 1847
Patrick R. Wright ... do do
Henry H. Hayter .... do do
John Burke do do
Owen Dean do do
John Richards do do
Charles Stiles June 8, 1849 (

9, 1847
7,1850

do
do
do

9, 1851
do
do

^ Edward T. Boulton .

.

do
(' William G. Strong ... do
<' George A. Buswell ... —
j George Craig do

^ John Daintry do
I Adjutant

:

J Capt. T. Duignan .... do do

I Quarter Master

:

} David Brodie Mar. 9, 1847

^ Surgeon

:

^ George Guldstone .... do do

John Alfred Page .... do do
Malcolm F. McNiel.. do do

Adjutant

:

Lt. Charles Bourne., do do
Surgeon

:

1st Batt.— DURHAM.
Lieut. Colonel:

> William Wallis Nov. 19, 184«
c . Major:

) Charles S. Ruttan . . .Jan. 6, 1847
Captains :

W. Kirkpatrick do
7

do
doJ. Gilchrist July 21, 1847 S Eli W. Ward do

? George C. Ward .... Nov. 10, 1847
©thBatt.—NORTHUMBERLAND < Henry H. Meredith .

.

do

Lieut. Colonel

:

'? Joseph Green do

Hon. G. S. Boulton . . . Dec. 23, 1846 S
^al^^r Waller do

Majors : » James J. Ward do

Richd. D. Chatteiton .May 7, 1850 ) William Mitchell .... do

Ami a. Burnham
Captains

:

James B. Fortune

do do ' Alexander Fi.sher .... do

Robert Maxwell Mar.

Robert Craig do
Robert H. Throop

Mar. 9, 1847
1^

Lieutenants

do
do
do

(k>

do
do

8,1850

... do
George S. Daintry do
Francis Burnett ..... do

George Goodeve do

.Nov. 10, 1847
do

do |j Francis H. Burton
do c' Lachlin McCalJum .

.

do
do ^ Augustus Roche do
do ) Robert N. Waddel ... do
do (' Francis Beamish. ... do

John S. Wallace . . . .May 7, 1850
J
William Furby do

Terence Duignan. ... — 9, 1851 > Peter Robertson do
James Calcutt do do (^Thomas Henderson., do

lAeutenants: S William Allen do
A. Mc Donald, Jun . .Mar. 9, 1847 ) Robert Wallace Mar. 8, 1850
Richard Ruttan do do (^ Robert Lang do do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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Lie of Cod.

J. 9, 1847
31, 1850

y 7, 1850
lo do
lo do

y 9, 1851

lo dn

r. 9,1847
V 7,1850
lo do
lo do
lo do
- 9, 1851
lo do
lo do

lo do

tr. 9, 1847

to cb

[AM.

r. 19, 184S

• 6, 1847

io do
lo do
V, 10, 1847

do
do
do

(k)

do
do

r. 8. 1850

f. 10, 1847
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

8,1850
do

EnaigTU : Date of Com.
John Reid Nov. 10, 1847
John Smart do do
Robert Smart do do
Frederick Pearkes. . . do do
Schuyler Marsh do do
Robert Fortune do do
William J. Joplin ... do do
(George Lyall Mar. 8, 1850
Thomas Turner do do
Alexander Broadfoot . do do
Adjutant

:

Lt. Augustus Roche., do do
Qwirter Master:

John Might Jan. 6, 1847
Surgeon

:

Samuel Gilchrist.... do do

2nd Batt.—DURHAM.
Lieut. Colonel

:

Allen Wilraot Jan. 13, 1847
Majors

:

Georiore A. Jacobs .... Apr. 4, 1851
William Brock do do

Captains

:

Alexander Coulter . . .June 11,. 1847
Hiram Hodge do do
George Winslow .... do do
Elijah Z. Walbridge .Apr. 4, 1851
John J. Robson do do
John Beavis do do
Noble Smith do do
Samuel Wilmot do do
James P. Lovekin ... do do

Lienienants

:

William Henderson . . do do
Henry Munro do do
William Renwick... do do
William H. Rowe ... do do
Horace Foster do do
John Kerr do do
George Smart do do
George E. Shaw do do

Ensigns

:

Andrew Milligan. ... do do
Joseph Jacobs do do
Andrew McNaughton do do
Robert Hodge do do
John McPherson . . . . do do
James Blackburn .... do do
George Hunter do do
Thomas Tamblyn ..do do
Wiiliam Mcintosh. . . do do

•, Adjutamt: Date ofCom.
^ Lt. ('. E. Shaw Apr. 4, 1851
I Quarter Master

:

^ Samuel McCoy Apr. 11, 1861

^
3rd Batt.—DURHAM. '

(> Lieut. CoUmel:
'' H. S. Reid Nov. 5, 1846
) Major

:

> John C. Trull May 21, 1847
i Captains

:

^ Richard Jones Dec. 16, 1840

^ John Smart . do do
S Fleetwood Cubilt.... do do
^ Frederick Cubitt . . . .May 21, 1847
(' William Webster do do
^ John Brown do <k)

; James Mann do do
<' Matthew Jones July 1, 1850

Lieutenauts

:

Charles C. Neville . .May 21, 1847
. David Fisher do do
) John H. Holmes do do
(> Nathaniel Wilson ... do do
Charles Bates do do
Boyd Sylvester July 1, 1860
Charles Fisher do do
Daniel Sutton do do

Ensigns :

Charles Bird Auc. 25, 1848
Richard Welsh ao do .

David Buck do do
James S. Bates do do

Quarter Master

:

•

Thomas C. Sutton. ..Dec. 16, 1846
\ Surgeon

:

G. H. Low Aug. 25, 1848

4th Batt.—DURHAM.
Lieut. Colonel:

John Thompson Deo. 23, 1846
Major

:

Patrick McGuire . . . .Juno 2, 1848
Captains

:

John Knowlson Mar. 24, 1847
William Armstrong. .Dec. 14, 1847
Thomas M. Sowden . do do
James Magill do do
William Wallace. ... do do
Robert McCamus .... do do
John Farr do do
John Walsh, Jun. ... do do
John W. Sootheran . .Juno 2« 1848

t
;

H
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Lieutenantt

:

DtteofCom. p

Joseph Armstrong. . .Deo. 14, 1847
6th Batt.—DURHAM.

Lieut. CoUmd: DiteofOom.
Joseph Thompson... do do
Thomas Syer do do
John Thorn do do
David Louffh do do
William Myres do do
James Fitzgerald .... do do

Ensigns:
Adam Bcott do do
William Reynolds... do do
David Walsh do do
Alexander Waddell .

.

do do
Thomas Swain do do
George Cain do do
Robert Staples do do

Quarter Master

:

William Walsh do do

Surgeon

:

R. W. Brodie, M. D.

.

do do

5th Batt.—DURHAM.
Lieut. Colonel:

Alexander Preston. . .Feb. 6, 1851

Major

:

Captains:
Thomas Benson Dec.
William Graham.... do
Richard Staples do
Robert Magill do

Lieutenants

:

l*onter Preston do
James Vance do
William H. Jones ... do
William Hunter do
Joseph Magill do

Ensigns

:

Hamilton Kennedy .

.

do
Michael McAllister .

.

do
Thomas Staples,, Sen. do
James Johnston do
Archibald Wilson ... do
Robert Touchbourne . do
Thomas Foster do

Adjutant

:

Bnsg. H. Kennedy .

.

do

Quarter Master

:

Robert Porteous do

Surgeon

:

James Brown do

<>

George H. Grierson-.Feb. 6, 1851
Imjor :

^ James Ceasar May 9, 1851
S Captaintt

:

? Francis W. Howe ... do

^ David Hooey do
Matthew Emmerson. do

) Matthew Devitt do
^ James Hyland do
^ William Taylor do
<^ William Vance do
S Lieutenants

:

f' William W. (Jerrow. do

^ John Hooey do
^ Samuel Fergusson .

.

do
,' David Deacon ..... do
(! Edward Willan do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

William Lucat*

} Ensigns

:

\ James Emmerson . .

.

5 Robert Spinks, Sen .

.

c Robert MoQuade ....

) William Bruce do
J^
William Crozier do

(, John Hay do
Wright Devitt do

Adjutant

:

Capt. F. W. Howe. . . do
Quarter Master

:

John Hay do

iKT Batt.—PETERBORO.
. Lieut. Colonel:

> Alex. McDonell. . .Feb. 19, 1847
(^ Major

:

S John R. Benson May 1 y, 1846

^ Captains

:

^ Samuel J. Carver
John Harvey do
Wm. L. Scobell May
Wm. W. Boswell .... do
James Harvey do

^ William Fowler do
(* Joseph Walton do
( William Eastland
(> Robert Kedley do

(J
Thomas Chambers. . . do

J)

Charles Perry ilo

(' Lieutenants

:

( Charles Forrest May

-. 21,

19,

1847
do
1848
do
do
do
do

.June 11, 1850
do
do
do

William Clexton
do / Robert Thompson.

do
do

19, 1848
do
do

m
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lUof Oom.
b. 6, 1851

ly 9, 1851

lo do
lo do
lo do
lo do
lo do
lo do
io do

lo do
lo do
lo do

do
lo do
lo do

lo do
lo do
lo do
lo do
lo do
lo do
io do

io do

lo do

JORO.

21, 1847
do

Y 19, 1848
do
do
do
do

e 11 1850
3 do

do
do

r 19, 1848
3 do

do

Lieutenants: Date of Con. ? Major: Date of Oom.
Jamea Lince May 19, 1848 ( Walter Scott May. 0, 1848
Cottre! Lane June 11, 1850 ; Captains

:

John Bell do do ) Adam Starke June 11, 17
Henry Spilibury do do ^ Robert Wigmore .... do do
John F. Albro do do > Charlen McCarthy . . . May 5, 184A

Ensigns: ) John Murphy do do
Joseph Vanston May 19, 1848 S Lieutenants:

George Ogle DeOlier. do do ; John Blizard June 11, 1847
James Ryan do do c William Rea do do
John Kennedy June 11, 1850 ; William Wigmore. . . do do
John W. Gilmore do do
John Hall do do
William Harvey do do
Wm. H. J. Vizard ... do do
Adjutant

:

Robert Walker May 6, 1848
Robert Scott do do

Ensigns:
William Robertson ..June 11, 1847
Robert Banan do do

Lt. James Lince May. 19, 1848 ) Robert Scott, Jun May 5, 18>19

Quarter Master

:

^ William Scott, Jun. . , do do
Butler Hudson May 21, 1847 S Adjutant

:

Surgeon

:

Assistant Surgeon

:

George Bumham .

.

do do

2nd Batt.— PETERBORO.
Lieut. Colonel:

^ Lt. William WigmoreJune 11, 1847
<^ Quarter Master

:

S James Foulds May 5, 1848

4th Batt.—PETERBOBO.
Lieut, Colonel:

Edward Davidson . . . Jan. 1 3, 1847
George B Hall Dec. 23, 1846 > Major

:

Major

:

? Francis Henderson. . .Aug. 25, 1848
Samuel Strickland . . . Dec. 29, 1847 ^ Captains

:

) William Cottingham. Apr. 7,1847
c Chrst. Knowlson do do
James Durnsford .... do do
Mossoro Boyd do do
John Miller Aug. 25, 1848
Patrick Sullivan do do

Lieutenants

:

Charles Hamilton. . . .Apr. 7, 1847
Edward Davidson ... do do

Ensigns:
[
John Sullivan do do
George Connell do do
Charles Hartley do do
Joseph Lee do do

Adjutant

:

? Capt. John Miller. . . * do do

Captains

:

George Cunningham. do do
John Reid do do
Wheeler Armstrong. . do do
Sampson Luckie .... do do
George Clarke do do

Lieutenants

:

William Reid do do
Edward Brown do do
James Bird do

do
do

George Lumsden . . .

.

do
William Manly do do

Ensigns

:

William Stewart do do
James Hogan do do
George Carlow do do
John Kidd do do
Peter McNaughton .

.

do do
Adjutant : '

Lt. George Lumsden . do do

3rd Batt.— PETERBORO.
Lieut. Colonel:

Richard Birdsall Nor. 19, 1846 <* Alexander Logie

5 5th Batt.— PETERBORO.
( Lieut. Colonel:

< A. S. Fraser Nov. 5, 1846
^ Major

:

Thomas Murphy Apr. 7, 1847
Captains.

do do
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Captmnt: Date

John Graham Apr.
B. H. Colclough do
Thomas Keenan do
Wm. McDonell do
Thomas Roa do

Lieutenants :

Isaac Rav do
Roffer McHugh do
G. M. Roche do
James Graham do
JohnPyne do

Ensigna:
James Moloney do
Martin Hogan do
Charles Loeie do
O. D. Brock do
Horatio Stephenson .

.

do
Thomas Pyne do
James Finegan do

Adjutant

:

EoBg. James Finegan do
(ftarter Master

:

John Powers do
Surgeon

:

John McNab, M.D. .

.

do

MILITIA LIST

of Com.
7,1847

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

dp

do

do

Lieutenant$

:

James Davidson
Henry McN«il
Dunran McFarlane .

.

Ensignt:
Henry MoKenzie. . .

.

Alex. McTacffart . . .

.

John Mi'Loghlin . . .

.

Charles Rpss
Patrick O'Brian
Robert Ewiiig. .....

I

Wm. Stephenson . . .

.

John Kinglaiid

Joseph Perrin

I

James Foster

Adjutant

:

Ensign Patk. O'Brian.
Quarter Master:

Luther Cronk....
Surgeon

:

Roger Kingdon . .

.

Dais ofCon
Sep. 20, 1840
do do

May 9.1851

May 21, 1847
do do
do do
do do

July 16, 1847
Sep. 20, 1848
uo do

May 9, 1851
do do
do do

July 16, 1847

Sep. 20, 1S48

July 10. 1847

6th Batt.—PETERBORO.
Lieut. Colonel:

John LangtoQ Feb. 12, 1847 <

Majors

:

\

Samuel Davidson May. 21, 1847

,

Hector Macdouald ..Sep. 20, 1848

<

Captains

:

\

Elridge R. Irish May 21, 1847 <

Andrew MePherson . . do do
|

William Webster.... do do
\

William McCready . . do do <

James MePherson. . . do do
|

Israel Ferguson do do
,

John R. Lytle July 16, 1847

'

Saml. W. Davidson . .Sep. 20, 1848

;

James Worsley do do
,

Donald Campbell May. 9. 1851

Lieutenants

:

John Height May 21, 1847

John Wiley do do

Neil Smith do do

Edward Mather do do

Hugh McFadyen do do

William Foster May 19, 1848

Stephen Dundas do do

Alex. McLean Sep. 20, 1848

7th Batt.—PETERBORO.
Lieut. Colonel:

James Wallace Feb. 19, 1847
Major

:

Thomas Benson May 12, 1847
Captains

:

Robt David Rogers . . do do
John W. Love do do
Thomas Short do do
Hartley Dunsford do do
Henry Bawbell do do
Peter McFarlane .... do do
Richard Short do do
James Dooris do do

Lieutenants

:

Georgd Dunsford .... do do
Joseph Dunlop do do
Roger Bates do do
John Rubridge do do
Geo. A. Grover do do
Joseph Wilson do do
William Coulter .... do do
Ivan O'Bierne do do
George Ward Sep. 25, 1850
Robinson Moore do do
John Kent do do
John Gilchrist do do

Ensigns

:

Arthnr Peck May 12, 1847
Martin Dunsford .... do do
Christopher Howson . do do

Cha
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io do
io do
)o do
Io do
Io do
io do
io do
io do

do do
io do
do do
io do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Si
25, 1850

do
io do
do do

^y 12, 1847
(fo do
do do

En»ign$ : Dat« ofCom.
Charles Dunlop May 12, 1847

Fredeiick Haycock., do do
Kichard Ueid Sep. 25, 1850

(ieorge Reid do do
John Kemp do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. Georfre Ward .Nov, 15, 1850
Quarter Master :

Robert W. Shaw....May 12, 1847

Surgeon

:

Lieut. John Gilchriftt. do do

Surgeon: ff\Cora.

'^, Aitt. Surgeon :

' John Bainhart Juno 2\i, Id 17

f*

IstBatt.— YORK.
LUut. Colonel:

•Wm. Thompson Nov. 10, 1 840
Majors

:

Wm. Hirdsall Dec. 23, 1816

Samuel Price June 23, 1847

Captains

:

Jamet} Patterson Dec. 23, 184G

Duncan Merigold ... do do
Wm. H. Patterson ... do do
Wm. A. Thompson. .June 23, 1847
Duncan M. Campbell, do do
Frederick W. Jarvia. do do
William McGrath ... do do
Jamed (i. Thompson, do do

Lieu'enants

:

Neil McKinnon do do
John Street do do
Benjamin Switzer ... do do
Math. B. Hornbroke.. do do
Thomas Patterson ... do do
Fred. A. Thompson., do do
Hugh Thompson. ... do do
Thomas Whytehead. do do
Francis Mc Kenny. .

.

do do
Thomas Wrighi .... do do
Ensigns :

Willi uo Duggan ... do do
Williura Thompson .

.

do do
Christopher Cheney . do do
C. 0. Thompson .... do do
George Silverthorn .

.

do do
George Armstrong. .. do do
Henry Skynner do do
Francis Birdcall do do
Noah Barnhart do do

Adjutant

:

Lt. Benjamin Switzer, do do
Quarter Master

:

Erastus Street do do

2kdBatt.— YORK.
Lieut. Colonel:

Wm. A. Baldwin.... June 8, 1840
Majors

:

George Bond do do
Geo. Uupont Wells . .Sep. 13, 1849

Captains

:

William Moore June 8, 1849
John Wilson do do
Archibald Cameron . . do do
John Anderson do do
Franklin Jackes do do
Jacob Snider do do
Richard Playter do do
Elias Snider do do
Edward Nanton do do
Andrew McQlashin . May 7, 1850
John Burke do du

Lieutenants

:

John Boyd June 8, 1849
William James do do
James McMullen ... do do
Thomas MulhoUand .do do
Thomas Snidev do do
Thomas Lackie do do
Thomas Sheppard ... do do
James Van Nostrand. do do
Charles Sheppard ... do do
John Van N Oatland. . do do
James Mitchell May 7, 1850
Henry Johnson do do

Ensigns:
Jacob Lawrence . . . .June 8, 1849
Charles Snider do do
Hamilton Mercer .... do do
Michael Sheppard. .. do i\o

Alexander Gibb (\o do

Thos. Helliwell do do
Clarence Y. Wells . .Sep. 13, 1849
Benjamin Johnson. . . do do
Henry M. Turner . . . May 22, 1850

Adjutant

:

Capt. John Anderson. June 8, 1849
Quarter Master

:

Benj. Johnson do do

Surgeon

:

Thomas Parson do do

3

1
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StoBATT — YORK.
Lieut. Cnlonfl: Dale of Com.

Juhn W. Gamble ...NoY. 10, 1846

Major:
Tliomaii Fi««her Dec. 2!>, 1847

Captains

:

Win Gamble do
Andrew Ward do
J(hn lloupht. Dennie. do
Rowland Htirr do
Tiiomas Miisaon do
Kdwiii C. Fisher do
Joseph Ward do
Thomas Montgomery, do
K'lward Mussoii do

John A. Scarlett do

St. George Scarlett ,

.

do
Lieutenants:

William Giubb do

John Ward do

Hugh Harding do

James Graoy do
Francis Silverlhorn

.

do

James Harney do

John A. Donaldson .

.

do

John S. Dennis do

William Howland ... do

James Russell do
Emigns

:

Alfred Wallace do
' William Wallace ... do

Gordon Silveitliorn ... do

Thomas Van Every.

.

do

William Ward . do

Charles Smith do

5 Lifutcnants: D»*.eofCom.

/fk'orge Anderson May 7, 1850

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

4th Batt.— YORK.
Lieut. Colonel:

John B. Warren

,

John Warren do
Henry W. Annit.... do
James Torbett do

Kdward Dunn do
Thomas Dow do

John Watson do
I'klwanI Arklund. ... do
Samuel Hale do

Kmigns

:

Williiim Laing May 7,1950"do

do
do
do
di»

do
do
do
do

, James Wallace do
' Patrick Wale do

; William Scholfield .

.

do
', Hugh Jas. Macilonell. do
'/ John Ham Perry .... do

() Darwin Kent do
S John Hyland, Jr do

c'
Thomas Snarrel do

<^ John McMahon do

(J

Adjutant

:

', Lt. Ldward Dunn
Surgeon

:

do
do
do
do
do
do
<lo

do

June 2, 184S

Jrhti Guna do('

\ 5th Batt.— YORK.
S Lieut. Colonel

:

i\ Ebene/er Birrell May
S Major

:

^ Paul F. Whitney Apr.

(^ Captains

:

S Donald McKay do
^' Jolm Richardson do

< John Leys do

S John Lumsden do

Emmanuel Playler . . do

, . Nov. 10, 1846 i ^
Lieutfmanis :

"

j^faior ' ' Joshua Richardson.

JohnVdsh May 7, 1850
;' ^om^ Post ...
,' William Hallnck .

Captains

:

Alexr. McPherson. . .Feb.

John McGiU do

John Dow do

Silas B. Fairbanks. . .May
Zachius Buniham ... do

do
do
do
do
do

Jamob Laing do do

Thomas N. Gibbs..

.

do do

Robert Pierson do do

Robert Perry do do

Lieutenants

:

Charles Farewell do do

8. 1848 ''. Jordan Post
'*

Jo '" Hugh Maconochie. .

.

do ^ John McKay do

7, 1850 •> Ensigns:

do ^ Ira Carpenter
S
c, George Fothevgill.

do
do
do
do

S James Matthews

cj
Wm. Dunbar, Jr.

S Andrew Noble do

Jj

Adjutant

:

< Lt. John McKay ...... do

do

7, 1850

4, ISol

do
do
do
do
do

do
ilo

tio

do
do
do

ilo

do
do
do
do

do

|,:1
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^^.«V*««-'»- '

- „.
' u.'^ri

:K. ^mu. .

y 7, 1850

r. 4, 1S51

lo do
lo do
lo ilo

U) do
lo do

b do
lo do
lo do
lo do
lo do
lo do

lo .lo

Jo do
Jo do
Jo do
do do

«TH Batt.— YOHIC.
Litut. Colonel : l>«l» of Com.

GtHugi! Ilumiltoii.. . July 1, 1850

Major

:

Arcd. ^iien.lenning . .May 6, IS-tS

Captains :

John Torrance Mar. 1i, 1847

John Tabor do do

Joiioph Sccord do do

Henrv Howell do do

John'Wilwm May 6, iai8

John EllioU Nov. 15, 186f'

Lieutenants

:

Eilward Cornell Mar. 24, 1847

Win. Mackloraiinay. do do

Frat ci8(ialluwuy. . . . do do
Charlei Cornell May 5, 1848

William Match do do

Kdward Winstonley . . do do

John Warner Nov. 15, 1850

John R. Torrance do do

William Clark do do
Ensig^ns

:

Adam Walton May 5, 1848

Andrew J. Thorn, .son do do

Peter Secor do do

Charles Howell Nov. 15, 1850

William Johnston ... do do

Andrew Young do do

Archibald Thompson, do do '

Aiijulunt .'

lu VVilliam March . .May 5. 1847,

Quarter Master :

Jonathan Gates Mar. 24, 1847
[

Surgeon

:

<

Augustus Carson Nov. 15, 1850'

7th Batt.—YORK.
;

Lieut. Colonel: ^

E. W. Thompson. . . .Nov. 10, 1846 <

Majors

:

[

John Lynch Dec. 16, 1846 <

Francis Campbell . . .June 16, 1847 <

Captains

:

'

John Wiggins Dec. 16, 1846 ,

Peter Campbell do do <

Seth Campbell do do
[

John Scott do do <

Peter J. McCallum . . do do '

Gilbert Van Wyck. . .June 16, 1817
,

Thomas Archdeacon, do do i

Michael Pardee do do

Robert Archdeacon. . do do

Lieutenants

:

IHtc
John Little D«c.
Krancifl Kent do
(teoiuH Wright June
John Holmes do
D. L. Lynch do
Matthew O.ttrandor.

.

do
William Uobinson... do
John Krudley do
JameM Manars do
John HIack do

Knxipns

:

John VV'illiB do
Robert Lubsid do
Cornelius Van Wyck. do
John Elliott do
Francis Luiidy do
Allan Hu.<slield do
John McCallum do
William Herron do
Alexandej Scott do
William Allan do
Thomas Wallace ....

Adjutant

:

En^g. VVilliam Allan.
Quarter Master:

James Hamilton Dec.

do

of t*om.

16, 1840
dt>

Iti, 1817
d-

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
iln

lio

do
di
«!o

do
do
do
do
do

do do

16, IS46

8th Batt.— YORK.
Lieut. Co Olid:

Charles Mitchell Nov. 10, 1846
Major

:

Daniel Swii/er Dec. 14, 1847

Cnptainn

:

James Sterne Sep. 22, 1847
Wiliium Willoughby do do
James Dodds ..... do do
Willium Atcheson. . . Dec. 14, 1847
Wra. Patello do do

do
do
do

^ Wm. McLelland do
( John Lindsay do

|; Donald McQuarry , ,

,

4q
( Lieutenants

:

^ Johiachim IJagerman Sep. 22, 1847
? Robert McLelland ... do do
< William Switzer Dec. 14, 1847

^ John Brewster do do
f^ Joseph Lindsay . . . :

.

do do
' VVilliam Dodds do do
/ Robert Yeoraans do do

S Ensigns

:

f John Colquet

iK

.Sep. 22, 1847

/<
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m.

Ensigns: Date ofCom. '^ Quarter Mculer

:

Joseph Melburn Dec, 14, IS47 ( Elisha Lawrence .

.

8eth Wilton do do
John Hewett do do
£rrom Rutledge do do
John McGregor do do
James Munsey do do

Adjutant

:

Ensg. JamesMtmsey

.

do do
Quarter Master

:

Tobias Switze^. . . ^ .

.

do do

YORK.

r Surgeon

:

JjohnRead, M.D.

10th Batt.-

Lieut. Colonel :

George S. Cotter .

.

Major

:

?

^ Captains

:

^ Thomaa Case
(^ Aaron Playtor

Jnmes Hasty
Wm. Stevens

' Wm. N. Richardson
S Jacob Wells
'' Lieutenants

:

'\ James Mosley
) William Wallace. .

.

r' George S. Colter . .

.

^ Joseph Cawthra. . .

.

Date of Com.
Feb. 19, 1847

.June 11, 1850

YORK.

•Nor. 10, 1846

9th Batt.
Lieut, Colonel:

Francis Boyd Nov. IC, 1846
Major

:

Alex. Lawrence Aug. 25, 1848
Captains

:

George Stegman Feb. 19, 1847
Charles E. Lawrence do do
Richard C. Gapper. . . do do
Donald Cameron do do
S. P. Grant do do
Miles Langstaff Mar. 17, 1847 (^

John F. Alleyne
John Arnold do do <i Ensigns:

Peter Vanderburg ...June 11, 1850 Wohn Cawthra..
John Boyd do do
Wm. McBride do do
James Allen do do
John McQuarrie do do
John Brunskill do do

Lieutenants

:

James Playter Mar. 17|

%V illiam Greery do
Alfred Lauder do

Mar. 24, 1847
do do

. do do
do do
do do

.June 16, 1847

.Mar. 24, 1847

.June 16, 1847
do do
do do
do do

1847
do
do

> William Stephens
> William Cotter...

/Philip Lyons
( Reuben Case
(> Surgeon

:

^ William G. Gunn.

(•

/

/

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do do

llTH Batt.— YORK.
Lieut. Colonel:

James Walker June 11, 1850 S David Bridgford June 30, 1847
Walter Boyd do
Peter Lawrence do
Joseph McDougall. .

.

do
James Lawrence do
Giles Cars well, Jun .

.

do
John Velie do
Norman McLeod

.

Nathaniel Turner.
Ensigns:

Wm. T. Boyi«

Arch. McNaughton

.

do
do

do
do

Joshua Atkinson do
Nathaniel Wall is do
William Morrison. .

.

do
Andrew Graham do
Archibald McBean .

.

do
Adjutant

:

Lt. Nathaniel Turner, do do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
dp
do
do
do
do
do

f Majors

:

^Aiihu'r Armstrong. .

.

,> Nathan Gatchell ...

<J
Captains

:

) Jeremiah Smith
(^ James Burns

1^
William Marks

,' Thomas Nobles
? Wm. B. Crew
^ Andrew Sloan
(> Richard Perry

^ Daniel McLeod
^ Lieutenants

:

(J

John S. Bridgford

Benjamin Jennings .

Andrew Burns
Joseph Wells
^William Brydon

Dec. 1, 1847
May 22, 1850

Dec. 1, 1847
do do
do do

. do do
May 22, 1850
do do

. do do
do do

Dec. 1, 1847
do do
do do
do do
do do

1 ^
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ite of Com.
b. 19, 1847

oe 11, 1850

>RK.

>T. 10, 1846

ar. 24, 1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
ne 16, 1847

ar. 24 1847
nel6, 1847
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Lieutenants

:

Date of Com.
Epbraim Wheeler . . . Dec. 1, 1847
Jotin W. Kersepp do do
Thomas Folliott do do
William Wells May 22, 1850
David Bridgford uo do

Ensigns

:

Richard B. Bird Dec. 1, 1847
Nathaniel A. Gamble do do
William Marsh do do
Robert Marsh do do
Isaac Gatchell do do
James Stewart do do
John Ferguson do do
Peter Smelzar do do
John Procter, Jr May 22, 1850
Peter Nichol do do
David McLeod do do
James Hunter do do
Martin Snider do do

Adjutant

:

Cant. Wm. B. Crew, do do
Quarter Master

:

'James Newton do do
Surgeon

:

Edward Bull, M.^.^. Dec. 1, 1847

12th Batt— YORK.
Lieut. Colonel:

Wm. Cruik8hank...Nov. 10. 1846
Major

:

Captains

:

John Griffith Apr. 14, 1847
Abner Arnold do do
William Anderson ... do do
Benjamin Millikan. . . do do
John Parsons do do
Wm. Armstrong do do
Joseph Martin do do
Archd. Fenwick do do
William McPherson. do do
Thomas Gauley do do

Lieutenants :

Benjamin Marr do do
John Robinson do do
William Todd do do
William Dunn do do
Alexr. Mustard do do
William Huigstou ... do do
Henry Hagerman .... do do
John Anderson do do
Matthew 'Keefey do do
David Resor do do

Ensigns

:

Date of Com.
Joseph Keller. do do
James Bowman do do
Smith Arnos do do
George Pingle do do
Robert Marsh do do
Henry Reynolds do do
Alexander (iriffith. . . do do
Nelson Frizzell do do
Thomas Hastings .... do do
John Nichols do do
John McKay do do

Adjutant

:

John McKay dc do
Quarter Mtster:

Terrence McKenny . . do do
Surgeon

:

Robert G. Jamieson . . do do
Assist'int

:

Henry H Wright .... do do

13th Batt— YORK.
Lieut. Colonel

:

Arad Smalley Nov. 10, 1846
Major

:

.John H. Wilson July 21, 1847

Captains :

Richard TitusWillson.Feb. 19, 1847
Sanmel Herrold do do
Ephraim H. Payson. . do do
William Selby July 21, 1847
David Wilson do do
Hiram Moore do do
John Selby do do

Lieutenants

:

Calvin Ernes Feb. 19, 1847
Hugh T. Wilson .... do do
George Foster. July 21, 1847
Thomas Evans do do
Wellington Selby. ... do do
Wellington Evans... do do
Rancilier McCarty ... do do

Ensigns

:

Arthur Hill. do do
John C. Hugaboom . . do do
Charles Boyer do do
Elijah Dunham do do
Wm. B. Terry do do
William Anderson. . . do do
Thomas Selby do do
John Orrice. ........ do do
Robert Selby do do

i

i >

If

l*i.

1-
,

trnmimim
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Adjutant

:

Kiisg. Arthur Hill.

.

Surgeon

:

Kdward Morton . .

.

Date of Com.

do
do
do

14 TH Batt.-
Lieut. Colonel:

Major

:

Captains

:

Charles Hy. Howard
"William Sibbald . . .

Samuel Shire
John McCrea
Charles Sibbald . . .

.

Lieutenants

:

Thomas Ernes
John McKenzie . . .

.

Phillip St. John . . .

.

George St. John. . .

.

David Brenthour. . .

.

Kennith Campbell.

.

Hector McPhadden
William McCrae. . .

James St. John
Ensigns:

Joseph Davidson . .

.

Thomas Glassford . .

John Smith, Jr

William Letts

John McNeil
James Johnston ....

Charles Smith
John Murray

Adjutant

:

Dale of Com. j Ewtigns :

. July 21, 1847 .;
William Paxton May 7, 1850

<i
James Stabback do

July, 19, 1847;' Adam Karr do
/ Robert Graham do

-YORK. .' .^ « iry-.T.ir *»
'

;> 16th Batt.—YORK. ^
I ' [Not yet Organized.] ,•*

? 17th Batt.—YORK. ?

\ Luul. Colonel:

James Vrooman . . . -Apr. 4, 1847

[Not filled up.]
Feb. 12 , 1847

do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

db do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

• Lieut.

\ Peter

ISth HaXT.— YORK.
Colonel

:

Cameron June 1
1,

[Not yet filled up.]

19th Batt.— YORK.
[Not yet organized.]

;

IS50

\ IsT Batt.— TORON TO.
<. Lieut. Colonel:

]> George Duggan . . . Nov. 10,

? Majors

:

( George Duggan, Jr . .Dec

(
James Browne Apr.

Captains

:

James Beatty Sep.

John Sproule do
Joseph D. Ridout .... do

^ Tl.omas Bell Dec.
Wm. Cawthra do

1,

11.

8,

1,

Quarter Master

:

Jt)hii,Coomer

Surgeon :

Oliver Burton

15th Batt.
Lieut. Colonel,:

Jame3 Bums
Major :

Captain :

James Dryden. .

.

lAeutejiants

:

William Pharrell.

Wm. H. Gibbs. .

.

John Nichol . . . .

,

^ John Duggan do
' Alex. McDonald do

^ Joseph Workman. ... do

S Alex. Hamilton do
do ) John Moore do

c Thomas Collier do
do |) Lieutenants

:

(• Samuel Shaw do
'' Joseph Lee do

[> John S. Smith do
1850 < R. B. Miller do

s Terence J. O'Neal .

.

do

^ Thomas Armstrong. .Apr. 11,

c| William Henderson.

.

do
May, 7, 1850 S Samuel Piatt do

[> Donald Macdonald .

.

do

. do

do

-YORK.

.June 11,

do do
do do
do do

Ensigns

:

J John R. Mountjoy.

^ Ed. H. Rutherford.

.De%
do

1,

184o

1847
1851

1847
do
do
1847
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
1851

do
do
do

1847
do
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w*W-V,'N>^--'S.-^*-^ *.'%

te of Com
Y 7, 1850

do
do
do

IK. ,

i.] ,

K.

4, 1847

]

IK.
*

ell, IS50

>.]

IK.
4.

d.]

^TO

i. lOj 1843

1, 1847

• 11., 1851

• 8, 1847

D ilo

do

' h 1847

> do
) do
) do
3 do
i do
> do
3 do

> do
) do
) do
) do
) do

. 11, 1851

) do
> do

) do

i 1, 1847

» do

Ensigns : Date of Com.
(riOTge Brooks Dec. 1, 1847
I)i»niel G. Miller do do
Samiiel T. Green. ...Apr. 11, ISol
Robert Maitland .... do do
Thomas Briin.skiil. . do do
Jn. Maihesoii McKay, do do
EgortouFisk rtyeieou. i\o do
Levins Sherd. King. . do do

Adjutant

:

Quarter Master

:

Robt. C. McMuUen . .Dec. i, 1847
Surgeon

:

\

GeorgeHerrcik ...... do do
Asst. Surgeon:

|

Jamea McUmurry. . . do do
\

Adjutant

:

Dale of Com.

Lt. John Watson July 21, 1847
Quarter Master

:

Thomas Hilton do do
Sur^;eon

:

George Herrick <X*} do

^

<

2nd Batt.— TORO.NTO.
Lieut. Coonel:

Hon. R. Baldwin.... Aug. 2,1847;
Major

:

Josepii C. Morrison. .Apr. 11, 1851
[Not yet filled up.]

m I.I II

3rd Batt.—TOROiNTO. i

Lieut. Colonel:

Wm. B. Jarvia Nov.
Major

:

Hon. J. H. Cameron. July
Captains

:

Alex. Shaw do
James McDonell .... do
John Bell do
Davidson Murray. ... do
John W. Gwynn .... do
John P. C. Esten .... do
George W, Allen June

Lietitenants :

John Watson July
George N. Philpolts . . clo

(.'harles Fitzgibbon.
Wra. D. P. Jarvis .

.

Thomas G. Hurd. .

.

Henry J. Boulton, Jr

Ensigns

:

James VV. Gwynn.

.

Amelius Irving

Thomas McLean ....
Wra. Stanton do
James Stanton do
Frftaci« H. Anderson, do

do
do
do
do

10, 1846

:

21,1847;

do
;

do
;

do I

:1^ i

do

9, 1849

21, 1847
do
do
do
do
do

4tii Batt— TORONTO.
Lieut. Colonel

:

Richard L. Denibun. .Mar. 7,

Majors

:

Joshua Thompson. . .Aug. 14,

J. Fen. Taylor, Jr.. . .Apr. 11,

Captains

:

John C. T. Cochrane. June 11,

P. M. Van Koughiiet. do
James L. Rubinsun . . do
George A. Dew.•^url . . do
Angus D. Macdonell. Apr. 11,

Geo. Crookshank, Jr.. do
Lieuterants

:

Walter Arnold June 11,

James Henderson. .. do
Christopher Robinson. Apr.
Stephen Hevvard .... do
Robert Cooper do
John D. Coates do
Edward Shortis do
Thomas Shortis do

Ensigns :

Chas. Sidney Cousins.June 1 1,

James R. Campbell .Dec. 19,

Adjutant

:

Ensg. Thos. Shortis .Apr. 11,

Quarter Master:
Wm. B. Hamilton. . . do

Surgeon

:

Ed. JVf. Hodder, M. C.May 9,

11,

1851

1850
1851

1850
do
do
do
1851

do

1850
do
1851
do
do
do
do
do

1850
1850

1851

do

1851

/

.Jul

do

21, 1847
do
do
do
do
do

5th Batt.— TORONTO. .

Lieut. Colonel:

Hon. Hy. Sherwood. .Nov. 10, 1846
Majors

:

Wm. A. Campbell . .Julv 21, 1847
Ale.\andei Di.von .... do do

Captains

:

John Somerville do do
John Crawford do dp
Duncan Macdonell . . do tlo

S. B. Campbell do do
George Sinclair do do
William B. Phipps . . do do
Robert Dalton > do do
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P Captains

:

Date

A. H. Townley Juno
Thomas Preston do
Samuel Shaw do

Liev tenants:

James Trotter July
Alex. Rennie do
(ieorge C. Honvood. . do
William Davis do
Charles March do
John W. Marling June
William G. Storm... do
J. R. Armstrong do
Hugh Carfrae do

Ensign :

John Watkins do
(luarfer Master

:

John Ritchey July

6th Batt.—TORONTO.
Lievl. Colonel:

James G. Chewett. . .Nov. 10, 1846

Major

:

Lewis Moffatt July 14, 1848
Captains

:

J. a. Sprag^ Mar. 17, 1847
John Cameron do do
Larratt VVm. Smith., do do
W. Fitzgerald Feb. 16, 1849
John G. Howard do do
Fred. C. Capreol. ... do do

Lieutenants :

George W. Draper. ..Apr. 11, 1951

W. C. Chewett do do
Alex. Keefer do do

Ensigns

:

William W. Baldwin, do do
James Jones do do
Alex. C. Chewett do do
Dominick Blake do do
Clarkson Jones do do

^

7th Batt.—TORONTO.
Lieut. Colonel:

(^reorge Gurnett Mar. 7, 1851

Majors

:

George P. Ridout.

.

Hon. Wm. Cayley.
Captains

:

Charles H. Heath.

.

William Wakefield
Thomas Gait do

John B. Robinson, Jr . . do

..Apr. 11, 1851

. . do do

do
do

do
do
do
do

Captains

:

Date of Com.

Joshua G. Beard Apr. 11, 1851

Andrew T. Todd do do

Alexander Grant do do

Adam Wilson do do
Angus Morrison do do
Francis H. Heward..May 9, 1851

Lieutenants

:

James W. Muttlebury Apr. 11, 1S51
Richard Dempsey ... do do
John 0. Howard .... do do
Fredk. Cumberland . . do do
Geo. F. Loring do do
Thomas Ridout, Jr. . . do do
Joseph Courtney .... do do
George L. Allen do do
John Hy. S. Dolmage do do
Allan M. L. Howard do do
John Crickmore May 9, 1851

Ensigns

:

Chas. B. Jarvis Apr. 11, 1851
William Dixon do do
Thos. Hy. Derbishire do do
Edw.R. L O'Brien., do do
Wm. Edw. O'Brien., do do
John Boyd do do
Michael Hayes do do
Wm. Wakefield Jr. . . do do
Chas. Le Brun Harris do do
Columbus H. Green . .May 9, 1851

Adjutant

:

Lieut. Josh. Courtney Apr. 11, 1851
Quarter Master

:

John Wilson do do
Surgeon

:

Lucius O'Brien, M.D. May 9, 1851

1st Batt.— SIMCOE.
Lieut. Colonel:

Elmes Steel Dec. 2, 1846
Majors

:

A. M. Durnford Mar. 9, 1847

J. H. Drinkwater....Aug. 16, 1850

Captains

:

Wm. B. McVilty Mar. 9, 1847
Edward Slee do do

I
Wm. Simpson do do
Wm. B. Hamilton do do

;
James Wickens Feb. 23, 1848

! John McWatt do do

James Warren Au». 16, 1850

! John Bailey do do
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I of Com.

11, 18M
do

do
0, 1851

11, 1951
do
Oo

do
do

t
m
do

9, 1851

11,1851
do

do
do
do
da

I do
do

9, 1851

11, 1851

1 do

9, 1851

)E.

. 2, 1846

. 9,1847

. 16, 1850

. 9, 1847
) do
2 do
> do
. 23, 1848
) do
. 16, 1850
) do

v-S. '..^S.-..^S.*.-s

Lieutenants: Date ofCom "^ Quartet Master : Date of Com.

A. King July 16, 1847 [ John Banting June 1 1, 1847

(Jeorge Lndlow Feb. 23, 1848 Surgeon

:

William Wilson do do , John Mahaffy^ ..... Nov. 10,

George Hallen Aug. 16, 1850 < 3r„ Batt.— SIMCOE.

1847

James Sanson do
Ensigns

:

George Cathay Mrr. 24,

Thomas Thornton . . . Feb. 23,
George B. Boll Au^. lb,

Edgar Hajlen do
Preston Hallen do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. G. Hallen .... Sep. 25,
Quarter Master

:

Thomas Kettle Mar.
Surgeon

:

do

18471;

1848 <

1850
do
do

1850

[Not yet organized]

-SIMCOE.

.Dec. 2, 1846

4Tn Batt.
Lieut. Colonel:

John Roae
Major

:

Hy. Wm. Blackstonc Dec. 7, 1847

Captains

:

Thomaii Parker Feb.
George Thorp do

9, 1847 r Hiram Willson do

. _ „ r . » Alfred Willson Oct.
Archibald Pass July, 16, 1847 ,> Benjamin Rosa do

"~~~"
^ Simon Armstrong. ... do

2nd Batt.— SIMCOE. ? James Evans do

Lieut. Colonel : ', ^^^Y G. McKay .... do

William HammiU . .Sep. 20, 1848 > Thos. R. Ferguson .

.

do

Maior : '\ Joseph Finnel do

Gilbert Coffey June 2, 1848 '] Lieutenants

:

^ '

^ William Eraser
Captains :

James Manning Apr. 28, 1847
Thomas Hayes do
Frederick Stephens . . do
William Harper do
William Strong do
William Carter do
Thomas Gamble do
James Long June

Lieutenants

:

John Walker Apr.

William Agnew do
James Livingstone ... do
Robert Banting do
Garrett Stewart do
William HammiU ... do
William Hodgkinson.June
Joseph McGarr do

Ensigns :

Richard Coffey Apr.

Richard Davis do

... do
Richard Rose do
Julien Dewsoii do
Robert Playter do
John Peacock do

^
Robert Thompson. ... do

^ Wilson Stodders do

12, 1847
do
do

7,1847
do
do
do '

do
d<i

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Duncan Cameron. . . .Nov. 15, 1850

28,

William Callaghan
Hugh Richardson.

.

Thomas Banting . .

,

Samuel Willoughby

do
do

George Bowles do
Thomas Sutherland .

.

do
Ensigns :

Robert Pieken Oct.

James Wilson do
^ Daniel Kidd do
Alex. Campbell do
Andrew Miscampbell do

^ Andrew McCulloch.

.

do
George F. Dawson .

.

do
Donald McBeath do

^ Robert Selby Nov.
1847 ? Thomas Irwin do
do t| Alexander Tegart ... do
do S Samnel Ross do

do
do

7,1847
do
do
do
do .

do
do
do
1850
do
do
do

15

do ^ Adjutant

:

June 11, 1947 S Ensign Robert Pieken Oct.

do do S Quarter Master

:

David Evans '.
. .Nov. 10, 1847 < Thomas Crisp do

Adjutant : S Sw geon

:

Engign David Evans do do } Joseph Orr do

7, 1847

do

do

y-

r-'

f'

<l'

1
'^'

*

'
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1st Batt.—LINCOLN.
Lieut. Colonel

:

DaioufCom.

Daniel McDougall. . .Nov. 5, 1816
Majors :

Josei)h Clement Jan. 6, 1847
E. C. Campbell Oct. 20, 1818

Captains

:

Robert Miller Jan. 6, 1S47
Johnson Clench do do
F. A. B. Clench do do
Benjamin Lawrence. . do do
Peter B. Clement do do
Wm. B. Winterbottom Aug. 18, 1847
Alex. G. Thompson . June 8, 18'J 9
Williara Hope Feb. G, 1851

Lieutenants

:

John Young Jan. 6, 1847
Adam Flannagan. ... do do
Richard Hescott do do
Wm. H. Woodruff... Apr. 14, 1847
John McLennan .... do do
Gilbert McMicking. .Auff. 18, 1847
John McFarland .... do do
Charles Currie June 8, 1849

Joseph A. Woodrufl . . Feb. 6, 1851

Ensigns:
Robeit Ball Apr. 14, 1847

Wm. G. Fields do do

Peter C. Servos Au^. 18, 1847

Francis R. Ball do do
Henry Charles do do
James Hescott „ June 8, 1849

William Foster Mar. 22, 1S50
Alex. Swinton Feb. 6, 1851

Charles H. Powell... do do
William Goring do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. Richd. Hescott Mar. 22, 1850
Quarter Master :

John Swinton Jan. 6, 1847

Surgeon

:

Duncan Campbell . . .June 8, 1849

Assist. Surgeon:
Alex. McDougall Feb. 6, 1851

2nd Batt.—LINCOLN.
Lieut. Colonel:

John Clark Nov. 5, 1846

Majors

:

Roliaud McDonald. ..Mar. 9, 1847

Thomas Adams Oct. 7, 1847
Captains

:

Francis Hall Mar. 9, 1847

Captains

:

Date of Com.
Jnmes Robertson . . . .Mar. 9, 1817
Wra. E. Parnell do do
Thomas Towers »lo <lo

Walter Cams Oct. 7, 18 17

Thomas Burns do ilo

Charles Donaldson . . do do
Peter H. Ball Sep. 20, lb 18

Francis A. Goring. ... uo do
Wni. M. Eccles June 8, 1849

Lieutenants :

Wm. N. Hutt Oct. 7, 1847
James Taylor do do
George A. Clark do do
George W. Robertson do do
Walter Oslerhout .... do do
Thomas F. Sampson, do ilo

.John S. Clark do do
Thos. R. Merritt Sep. 20. 1848
Edward Vanderlip. . do do
James Bassy Jan. 31,1850
Angus Cook Mar. 8, 1850

JEnsigns :

John W. Lampman. .Oct. 7, 1847
John C. Bassy do do
Greorge W. Wright, . . do do
James Jacob Ball. ... do do
John H. Martindale.. do do
Frederick F. Ball .... do do
William Junkins Sep. 20, 1848
Harvey N. McKinney do do
John R. Cooke June 8, 1849
Richard Dunn Jan. 31,1850

Adjutant :

Lieut. Angus Cook . . Jui.e 8, 1849
Quarter Master

:

Bernard Foley Oct. 7, 1847
Surgeon

:

William Ferris Mar. 9, 1847

3rd Batt.— LINCOLN.
Lieut. Cohnel

:

'

Ellas S. Adams Nov. 10, 1846
Major :

Adam Konkle Apr. 14, 1847
Captains

:

William Adams Mar. 9, 1847

Daniel Gregory do do

Josh. Simmerman ... do do
Cyrus Sumner do do

James Hare Apr. 14, 1847
Peter Hostrasser May 7, 1850
Solomon Secord Sep. 25, 1850

Philip Gregory do Uo
'
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Ueutenanta

:

Date of Com.

Jeremiah Simmerman Apr. 14, 1847

David Davis ilo t<o

George Grass do do

William Gregory May 7, 1850

John Claus do do
Ezekiel Marlatt do do

George Keating iSep. 25, 1850

William Simmerman. do do

Emigns

:

I»rael Snyder Apr. 14, 1847

John Henry do do

Tillman Wills Aug. 25, 1848

Mathias Konkle May 7, 1850

Nathan Pawling do do

Henry R. McLean ... do do

Thomas Briegs Sep. 25, 1850

Robert Gourlay Crura do do

John Simmerman do do

Adjutant :

Thomas B. Gregory . . do do

Qmrter Master :

Jacob Johnson do do
Surgemi

:

Allan Woolverton . . . .Apr. 14, 10*7

4th Batt.— LINCOLN.
Lieut. Colonel:

Adam Simmerman . .Nov. 6, 1846 ',

Major :

Peter Hare Dec. 23, 1846
Captains :

Jacob Vaughan do do
Robert Waddejl do do
Charles Anderson .... do do
William Taylor do do
John M. Camp do do
Robert F. Nellis do do
James Lymburner. . . .Mar. 9, 1847

Leonard Haeslip .... do do
Andrew P. Mi ir Nov. 15, 1850

John B. Pettit do do
Robert Lymburner. . . do do ,

Lientenants

:

\

John Gee Mar. 9, 1847 >

John Book do do '

Adam Snyder do do
Wm. B. Merritt do do
Cortland White Nov. 15, 1850

;

John Ni.Yon do do !

John Nees do do <

William Henry do do
[

F.n^gm :

John Hueslip
Wm. Mcpherson . .

.

Horace Johnnon ...

John W. Lownsbury.
Wm. Nixon, Jr

Robert Comfort
Quarter Master :

Wm. Nixon
Surgeon

:

Jonathan Woolveiton

Date iif Com.
Mar. 9, 1847
do do ,

do do
Nov. 15, 1850
do do
do do

Dec. 23, 1846

do As

1st Batt.—WELLAND. -/
Lieut. Colonel:

• Hon. James Kerby.Nov. 5, 1846
Mijors :

William Hepburn. . . .Mar. 17, 1847

Thomas C. Street Apr. 4, 1851

Captains

:

John Thompson Feb. 12, 1847

Samuel Swazie do do
Peter Keefer do do i

Archd. Thompson ... do do
Peter Upper do do

Robert Garner Mar. 17, 1847

Robert Hobson do do ,

Andrew R. Heaton . . do do .

John Thompson do do
Austin Morse Apr. 11, 1851

Lieutenants

:

Abm. Bowman Feb. 12, 1847

William Macklem ..Mar. 17, 1847

George Bender do do '

Delia Coleman do do ^

Henry Hoover do do ^

H. C. Mewburn Mar. 7, 1851

W. J.Lefferty do do
Hiram Marlatt do do
Francis 0. Dee do do
Peter McMicking ...Apr. 11,1851

Ensigns:
John Thompson Mar. 17, 1847

Thomas Allison dy do
Richard Robertson. . . do do
John Kirkpatrick do do
John Street Mar. 7, 1851

Walter Ball do do
David Hoover do do .

Richard Kirkpatrick. do do
William H. Ward.... do do

.

John Pew do do
James Allison do do

James Thompson ... do do ^

^

wpp

'

i i
J- Lt
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Ensignn: Date ofCom. s

Wm. K . Emery Mar. 7, 1851 '.

Geo. Mathienon Apr. 11, 1831
;

Adjutant

:

Ensg. John Street . . . Mar. 7, 1851 >

Quarter Master

:

']

R. Kirkputrick do do
Surgeon

:

M. N. Corry Feb. 12, 1847

2nd Batt.— WELLAND. ^

Lieut. Colonel

:

'^

Wm. D.Miller Nov. 5,1846/
Uajor:

^

David Davis July 14, 1848
Captains

:

John Hillems Mar. 31, 1847
:

Lewis Palmer do do
Jacob Miller do do
John Riselay Sep. 14, 1848 <

Michael D. Gander . . do do S

Richard Graham .... do do <

lAeutenants

:

^

George Benner Mar. 31, 1847 >

Adam Woolever do do <1

Isaac S. Baun do do S

John Ramsden July 14, 1848
Andrew Van AUtine. do do
Hemry Laur do do
William A. Rooth . . .June 11, 1S50

Ensigns

:

'^

Henry fiuchner Mar. 31, 1847 S

Elisha Meisner do do )

David P. Brown Mar. 8, 1850 <

Bamuei W. Buckner.do do ^

Burch Baxter do do ^

Peter Learn do do s

Powell Wilson do do ?

Adjutant

:

'i

Lt. W. A. Rooth June 11, 1850
J

Quarter Master

:

?

Alex. Kirkpatrick ...Mar. 31, 1847s
Surgeon

:

)

Thomajs C. Macklem.June 11, 1850'

Captain*: Date ofCom.
John McGlashan Feb. 8, 1848
Parmer Buckbee do do
William Steel Jan. 30, 1849
James H. Price June 11, 1850

Lieutenants :

Mailin D. Lamatter..Feb. 8,1848
J. Frederick Schram. do do
.lohn Brown do do
Alem Bender Jan. 30, 1849
John Meisner June 11, 1850

Ensigns

:

Peter Beckett, Jr Feb. 8, 1848
Peter Metier, Sr do do
Robert G. Killman . . do do
Samuel Weaver Jan. 30, 1849
Adam R. Scholfield . . do do
David Flarr June H, 1850
Elijah McAll do do

Adjutant

:

Quarter Master

:

Edward Lee Feb. 8, 1847
Surgeon .*

John Fraser do do

3iiD Batt.— WELLAND.
Lieut. Colonel:

Major

:

John McEowen June 11, 1850
Captains :

Leonard Meisner Feb. 8, 1848

John Scholfield do do

1st Batt.—HALDIMAND.
Lieut. Colonel:

Geo. Hill Sheehan ..Dec. 30, 1846
Majors

:

Agnew P. Farreli .... Mar. 9, 1847
Amos Bradshaw May 7, 1850

Captains

:

Robt. Hay Bruce Feb. 19, 1847
Robert Griffith Mar. 17, 1847
William Benson do do
Charles Beard do do
William Imlack May 12, 1847
Barton Farr do do
W. F. Coates May 7, 1850
George A. Sheehan . . do do

Lieutenants :

Robert Spratt May 12, 1847
Charles Eady do do
William Blott do do
George Docker do do
James Mclndoc do do
Wm. L. Hicks May 7, 1850

James Blott do do
William Battersby . . do do

Ensigns

:

Oscar Sheehan May 12, 1847
William Goodwin ... do do



) ofCom.

8, 1848
do

30, 1849
11, 1850

8, 1849
do
do

30, 1849

11, 1850

8, 1848
do
do

30, 1849
do

11, 1850

.
to

do

8, 1847

4o

AND.

30, 1846

9, 1847

7, 1850

19, 1847

17, 1847
do
do

12, 1847
do

7, 1850
do

12, 1847
do
do
do
do

7, 1850

do
do

12 »1847
do
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Enn^fu: Date of Com. ^

James eitephenson. . .May 1^ 1847
Alonzo N. Davis .... do do <'

Wm. I3eCew May 7, 1850

;

Dalrvmple Crawford, do do ',>

Hugh Boomer do do
KobMBrt L. llussel. ... do do ^

Phillip Wilson do do ?

Adjutant

:

'\

Lieut. Chailes Eady.May 12, 1847,
Quarter Master

:

'/

Joseph k. Brown .... May 7, 1850
^

Surgeon

:

>

John Jarron May 12, 1847
;

SndBatt.— HALDIMAND. '^

Lieut. Colonel: ('

Richard Marlin July 21, 1847 )

3rd Batt.—HALDIMAND.
J

Lieut. Colonel: ^
}

• „ . \

Majors

:

'>

Wm. W. Nelles Dec. 1, 1847 >

Chades Bain Jan. 4, 1850
';

Captains

:

>

Alexander Scobie Dec. 1, 1847 /

Christopher Young . . do do ^

William Stewait .... do do }

Robert Young do do ?

Kobert Weir do do \

Ranald McKinnon. .. do do >

George Youell June 6, 1861

;

William Carroll do do S

Lieutenants

:

'^

Warner Nelles Dec. 1, 1847 >

Dennis Young do do >

Thomas Lyster do do ^

Jame Aldrid^e do do }

Samuel Corn ick do do ^

Henry Whicher do do ^

Jacob Young June 6, 1851 >

Meade McCarthey . . do do ?

Ensiffns

:

'^

James Young Dec. 1, 1847 [>

John Wilson do do ^

Thomas Strichan .... do do ^

Charles Sinclair do do
^

William Moore do do c

William Young Jan. 4, 1850;
Evan S. Martin do do ^

Michael Harcourt.... do do (

Alfred Brown do do )

JdnUant

:

Date of Com.
Lt. i^uel Cornick . l>«c. 1, 1847

Quarter Master;
Charles Hannah . . . .Jan. 4, 1850

Surgeon

:

Henry Wicher, M.D. Deo. 1, 1847

1st BATT.—WENTWORTn.
Lieut. Colonel:

Hn. Sir A. N. McNab Nov. 5, 1846
Majors :

John Ogilvie Hatt Mar. 7, 1851
Richard O. Duggan . .April 11, 1851

Captains :

Wm. Allan Harvey. .Apr. 14, 1847
Edward C. Thomas. .Mar. 7, 1861
John Young, Sen do do
John Fisher do do
Wra. P. McLaren ... do do
H. McKinstry do do
Thomas Stinson do do
Thos. Allen Blyth do do
John Ferrie do do
Richard R. Juson. ... do do
Peter Buchannau . . . .Apr. 1 1, 1851

Lieutenants

:

Jasper T. Gilkison ..Apr. 11, 1847
Colm C. Reid May 16, 1851
Michael W. Browne . do do
Robert Roy do do
D. McKerley do do
James Osborne do do
William Leggo do do
Harcourt B. Bull do do
Josias Bray do do
James Shaw Meredith do do
Wm. CJoidon Price . .Juno 7, 1851

Ensigns

:

Richard Benner May 16, 1851
Andrew A. W^yley . . do do
John McNab do do
Hutchison Clarke. ... do do
Jonathan Simpson ... do do
Robert Law do do
Alfred Hooker do do
Charles Hamilton. ... do do
Richard S. Beasley . . do do
Peter Grant do do

Adjutant

:

Lt. J. T. Gilkinson ..Apr. 11, 1847

Quarter Master :

James Walker Mar. 14, 1851

In
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Surgfon : Date oTCont ,

Gerald O'Rilly Apr. 14, 1847 <

Pay Matter : (

Colin C. Feirie Mar. 14, 1851

,

.Mar. 9, 18^47,

.Apr. 28, 1847'

.Dec. 19, 1850/

2nd Batt.— WENTWORTH.
Lieut. Colonel:

Daniel K. Seivus.

Majors

:

Michael Aikman.
Tiiutnas Lottridge

Captains

:

John Land Apr.

Joseph B. Kuusseaux. do

William (iage do

Peter Cage do

Charles Uepew do

Mallhew H. Secord . .Feb

28, 1847
do
do
do

;

do

Majors

:

D«l« of Com.

Elijah Secord Dec. 16. 1H4C
Daniel Lewis May 9, lb5l

Captains

:

Henry Morgan Dec. 10, 18 4C

Thomas Davis do do
Henry Mc(iill do do
James Dull do do
Wm. Benner do do
John (iage do do
John Carpenter Apr. 21, 1847

Levi Lewis May 9, 1^51

Licutcnanis

:

Joseph Petiit Dec. Iti 1846
Amos Chambers .... do do
(i. W. L. McNamara Apr." 21, 1847

23,

7.

9,

1848

Alex. Carpenter do
Samuel K. Cruen. ... do

Rib^rT A.'u^dT.T.'.'.May "l] 1850 < S,*:!?!'®" i'
J""*^^«

• •
'

^«
30,

9.

do
do
do
1S47
do
1851

William Kearns . . . .May 9, 1851 (
Wdliam bervos Nov.

William Rolslon .... do do ^
J"o- ^ • Car.callau . .

.
do

Lieutenans

:

', Jl^orgo S. Secord. . . .May

George M. Ryckman Apr. 28, 1847 ^, ^^efS'^ LMUiulge .... do

Thomas Choate do do \ J^-nnfrns :

Wra LottriJge do do / Jf™«« Hfale^ Apr. 21,

John Davis . Feb. 23, 1848 < ))'"f'" "^/f,^
'
"

Samuel Kearns do do ) ^u
"""'^^

Sr n
^^"^ " ' '

"v %n
Thomas H. Aikman. .May 7, 1850. fhornas Williamson .Nov. 30,

Alex. A. Secord do do ^ Jfcob B.ggar•-• Jo
Robert Leeminff May 29, 1851 J f<>• ^'""»«V>?^,'^^of*l^^fy ^' \^^
James Bales . do do ^

D- L. RiUenburgh •*" -'"

George Munroe do do S , .^*y"if"'
*',

Ensigns: aieut. &. J. Jones.

William Gage, Jr.. . . Apr. 28, 1847 >
, ^^^Jf^"' ^ff''^'^

• _. , . ,^ .

.

William Fink. -23. 1848 1^^"^'" Galbrmth Dec. 16, 1846

Abraham McCall.... do do < ^''T'^x/n . a ox m^a-t
Enoch Burkholder... do do ?Wm. N. McCartney .Apr. 21, 1847

George A. Secord May 7, 1850 f

1S47
du
do
Is 47

do

do du

.Apr. 21, IS47

Hamilton Ryckman. . do do
David Saider May 9, 1851

4th

David Choat do

Augustine French ... do

Jacob Filman do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. Geo. Munroe. .May
Quarter Master :

Wm. B. Green Apr. 28,

Surgeon

:

John W. Hunter do

do
do
do

Batt.— WENTWORTH.
[Not yet organized.]

3rd Batt.—WENTWORTH.
Lieut. Colonel

:

6th Batt.— WENTWORTH.
S Lieut. Colonel:

^Johu Aikman Nov. 5, 1846

9, 185 <^ Majors :

S James Chop Dec. 23, 1846
1847 (' John Almas May 7, 1850

^ Caplaim

:

do
^f>
Charles Hale Dec. 23,

^ Geo. B. Rousseaux ... do
S James Fields Ap. 21,
*(> Abr. W. Murakle .... do

William Gourlay Nov. 5, 1846 ^ John Hammill do

1946
do
1847
do
do



of Com.

16. IMC
' 9, l»5l

10, 181C
» iio

1 do
» do
) do
) do
, 21, 1847

y, 1^51

. lt> 1846
) do
-21, 1847
> du
) du
[) do

.30, 1S47
i do

f 9, 18ol

L> do

.21, lb47

D do
do

. 30, lb 17

do

y 9, 1851
do

. 21, 1S47

. 16, 1846

21, 1847

ORTH.
.]

DRTH.

5, 1846

23, 1846

7, 1850

23, 1846
do

21, 1847
do
do

CANADA WEST. 47
4 ** >*

Captains : Date

Oeorge Burns June
Daniel Shaver do
John Walker do
Andrew Gape do
Trancia Irwin Ajir.

William Kemp do
Lieutenants

:

Jamen (iibson Apr.

Charli s Harvey June
Adam Marr do
John Heslop do
Wesley Howell do
William A. Cooley .. (fo

James l-oder do
James Wilker Apr.

John Mncdonnld .... do
Ensigns

:

Thomas Honner . . . .June

Henry Kitchen do
Duncan Wisharl .... do
Henry Myers, Juu. . . do
Kirby Markle do
(Jeo. Miller Howell . . do
Henry Almas Apr.

Lemuel A. Gunell .. do
Adjulant .'

Capt G. B. Rou^seaux.Ap.
Quartei' Master

:

'rh«)m;is Post«'n3 Dec.
Surgeon :

Francis Cameron . . . .Sep.

of Com.

11, IR^-jO

do
do
do

4, 1851

do

21. !S47
11, 1850

do
do
do
do
do

4, 1851
do

11,1850
do
do
do
do
do

4, 1831
do

21, 1617

23, 1816

22, 1817

Knsigns

:

Dale of Com
Daniel Gilklson Mar. 17, 18-17

William Walker do do

6th Batt.—WENTworth.
Lieut. Colonel.*

William Muirhead ..June 2, 1818
Major :

Jamea Wilkes do do
Captains

:

Thos. B. fiurrows Mar. 17, 1847
Malhiaa Wilson do do
John Oles do do
R. W. Burrows do do

Lieutenants :

A. We^brook do dj
Samuel McKnight .

.

do do

Thomas Racy do do

Arnold Burrows do do
William Robertson. .

.

dj do

John Tiles do do

Abram Hawley do do
Ensigns

:

Russell O'Dell do d

)

7th Batt.— WF.ISTWORTH.
i [Not yet organized ]

8th Batt.—WKNTWORTH.
Lieut. Colonel:

,
Duncan McDougall. .Nor. 15, 1860

, Major

:

Mile.s O'Reilly Mar. 7, 1«61

Captains

:

(leo. Fleming Lynd. . do do
Daniel Chailts Gunn do do
Robert Land, Jr.. .. do do
John Bradley do do
John A. Land do do
Fied. W. CmMvh do do
Charles Mugill do do
Alex. Carpenter do do

.' Lieutenants:

i Wm. Forbes Murray M«y 9. 1851
' Alex. D. McDoiigill. do do
; Richard Bull do do
; John Riddoll do do
William Griflui do tlo

^ James Malhieson. ... do do
"

^ Henry Wm. Ireland do do
(^
James Daniel McKay do do

', Adam Brown .June 6, 1851

i-"
Ensigns:

< Samuel M. Aitken . . do do
j Ths. Minchin Simons do do
^ Donald F.Campbell. . do do

j C. H. Donnelly do do
; Wm. H. Thoraer • • • do do
t^ Donald Stuart do do
SGl'o. H. Mills do do
> Albert M. Titus do do

; Adjutant

:

(' Lt. A. D. McDougall. do do
<| Quarter Mastei :

) Ed. Robt. Sullivan. . . do do
(' Surgeon

:

\ Thomas Duggan Mar. 7, 1801

^
1st Batt.—HALTON. •'

'j Lieut. Colonel:

)' Alex. Pioudfoot Feb. 26, 1847
(j Major

:

i Geoige Brown . . July 16, 1847

'

Wi
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' •^-w%'**-»>

Captaim: DklaofCoin. Captainii Date of Com.
John Sproat Jan. 6, 1847 John McUre(,n>r Mav 21, 1847
(«eo. K. Chittholm ... do
William Hutton do
John S. HiKuar do
HiibtTt Smith do
Levi WilMon do
William Bitf^^ar do
Hubert K. Chisliolm .

.

do
John Street July 16, 1847

Lieutenants :

Orange Lawrence . . . .Jan.

Jamert Holvea do
Samuel Chirke do
Richard Ri;;$^Mr do
Thomas Faux do
Samuel C. Keimy ... do
(ieorge Marlatt, iHt .

.

i\o

John Huck July
Wm. Chisholm do
George MarUitt, 2nd .

.

do
Ensigns

:

Michael Snider Jan.

John Jackson do
John Wilson do
Thomas Coates do
John McQueen do
John Jervis do
Thomas Jull do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

6, 1847
do
do
i\o

do
do
do

16, 1847
do
do

J. F. liastedo do do
, Lieutenants

:

W. H. Kerns May 6, 1848
Alffernum McCoy... «jfo do

' William Panton do do
/ Andrew Pettet Auff. 25, 1849
[,
David Bastedo do do
John S. McColliim ..do do
William Spence do do

I
Ensigns:

William Bunton May 21, 1847
, .lames McKerlie .... May 5, 1848
', Kol)ert Ireland do do
' David Kerns do do
Thomas Atkinson . . . . Aug. 25, 184S

,
(ieorge Crooks ilo do

! Robert Miller do do
.; Quarter Master

:

^' William Chapman . .May 21, 18-17

6, 1847
do
do
do
do
do
do

3rd Batt.—IIALTON,
(|

Lieut. Colonel:

S James Hamilton Nov. 6, 1846
'; Major

:

' Peter" Carroll Dec. 22, 1848
(', Captains

:

> Alex. Brown Feb. 19, 1847
Pavid Patterson July 16, 1847 s

Thos. H. McKenzie. . do do
John White Auff. 2, 1847 ', William Miller do do
'" *" "^

'

do do ^ John Wier do do
do do ;^ Robt. W. Suter do do

, Nathaniel Hughson-.Dec. 22, 1843
do do ^ Robert Lottriiige .... do do

', William Brown do do
July 16, 1847 Robert Dickie do do

^ Geornre Coleleu{xh ... do do
do do J

John Fairgrave do do

/ Lieutenants

:

do do
, John I^berts Feb. 19, 1848

[> Kenneth Wishart Dec. 22, 1847
c Absalom Gritfin do do

^ Benjamin Reynolds. . do do
5, 1846

,;
Robert Snence June^ 8, 1849

( Thomas English do* do
Aaron Kenny do do
William Tunis do do
Thomas Stock do do
John Morden do do

Ensigns

:

Francis Kochneour . . do do
Jonatlian Morden .... do do

Wm. R. Raines do
F. P. Wilkinson . .

.

Adjutant

:

Ensg. John White .

.

Quarter Master

:

John A. Chisholm.

.

Surgeon

:

Wm. Tempest, M.D.
Assistant Surgeon :

Edward Clark, M.D.

.

2nd Batt—IIALTON.
Lieut. Colonel:

George Chisholm Nov.
Major

:

Hiram Smith May. 21, 1847
Captains

:

Andrew M. Chisholm do do
Timothy Cooper do do
Walter O'Reilly do do
Joseph Ireland do do
John Lucas do do
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I of Com.

21, 1847

5, 184B
do
do

25, 1849
do
do
do

'21,1847
5, 1848

» do
• do
. 25, 18iS
» do
» do

21, lan

. 5, 1846

. 22, 1848

19, 1847
do
do
do
do

. 22, 1849
do
do
do
do
do

. 19, 1848

1.22, 1847
do
do

B 8, 1849
^' do

do
do
do
do

Eti*ifm : DtU uf Com.

John I-dathersion*. . .June 8, 1M9
DuimI CaMf do do
Jainet Morden do do
John Long May 16,1851

Adjutant

:

Capt.T.H. MoKencieFeb. 19, 1847

iluarter Master

:

William Bullock ....May 16, 1861

Pay Matter :

JosephWebster do do

4th Batt— HALTON.
Ueut. Colonel

:

A. T. Kerby Nov. 6, 1846
3hjor

:

George Notman .... Sep. 20, 1848
Captains

:

Preserved Cooley Mar. 17, 1847

Samuel Congo do do
Gilbert C. Fields do do
James Hill Sep. 20, 1848

Peter Pentland do do

James M. Kerby .... do do
John Barnard do do
John Johnson do do

Lieutenants:

John Elliott do do
Robert McDonald ... do do
John McMuUen do do
Alex. Innis do do

L. P. Laurason do do
John Carruthers do do
John Pentland d8 do

Ensigns

:

William Henderson .do do
James Smith do do
James MoKnight. ... do do
John Lawrason, Jr... do do
William Cornell do do
Andrew Kernagham do do
Adjutant :

Capt. J. M. Kerby.. do do
Quarter Master :

James Eiinis do do

Coplaitu : D«l« of Com.
; George Macartney. . .May 5, li48
John C. McNaugnt.. do do
Thos. W. Coleman .

.

do do
Thomas Baker Junt 11, 1861

Samuel Stanton do do
Walter £. Buchan .

.

do do
Thomas AUchin .... do do
Edward R. Marsh . . do do
David Christie do do

Lieutenants

:

John D. Carpenter . May 6, 1848

Hugh Patton June 11, 1851

iJobn Hudson do do
Purvis D. Laurason .

.

do do
Robert Turnbull, Jr.

.

do do
Henry Newinglon ... do do
Thomas Balingal .... do do
Andrew Kyle do do
Dorman Mans do do
Thomas Rickert do do

Ensigns:
Charles Witlaw June 11, 1861

[
Joseph N. Keefer. ... do do
William Patton do do
Francis H. Pulhara .

.

do do
Friend Dayton do do
James Orr do do
Benjamin Bell do do
William Alohiu do do
George Geddis do do
Wiliiam W. Kitchen, do do
William Curtis do do

Adjutant

:

Ensg. Friend Dayton

.

do do
Quarter Masiei- :.

John Mullen do do
Surgeon

:

Thos. P. S. Brown . . do do

do
do

6th Batt.— HALTON.
Lieut. Colonel

:

George Stanton .... Dec. 3, 1846
Major

:

James Geddes May 5, 1848
Captains

:

Robert Christie.

.

do do

Gth Batt -HALTON.
Lieut. Colonel

:

William McKay .. . .Nov. 10, 1846
Major

:

Alex. Campbell . . .Mar. 8, 1850
Captains

:

Alexander McNab . .May 21, 1847
William Clay do do
Adam Sproat do do
Edward Leonard .... do do
William Joyce Mar. 8, 1850

i Thomas Chisholm . . do do
) George Thompson . . do do

4
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Captairu

:

Date of Com.
William Armstrong.. Mar. 8, 1850
James Young do

Lieutenants :

Alex. McKinnon ....

Jobn Simmerman ....

Ao
do

John Standish do
John B. Switzer

Adjutant

:

do

do

do
do
do
do

Ur Bait.—WATERLOO.
lAeut. Colonel

:

Date ofCom
William Hewat . .

.

Majors

:

William Alexander

^ William Thompson
Captains

:

Edward Murton .

.

Capt: James Young..May 21, 1847 > Gg^Jge Har^eyf?!
.'

' .'Sep7 20, 1848
4^8

——

—

) John C. Wilson .... do do

- , .
7th Batt^ HALTON. > lieutenants :

Lieut, Colonel:
,„^^> Thos. Rees Brock. ...Mar. 24, 1847

Thomas Rich Aug. 16, 1850
^ Edward Thompson . . do do

Captmns:
^ ,.._< Wm. Henrv Parker., do do

James K. Andrews .
.Feb. 8, 1848

^ Rutherford MuttleburyMay 12, 1847

.Nov. 10, 1846

.Sep. 20, 1848

. ao do

.Mar. 24, 1847
do do

John Davidson do do

James Calquhoun .... do do

Adam Ainsley do do

Robert Wilson do do

David Sheelds do do

William McKenzie .

.

do do

John Ross do do
Walter King do do
Robert Richardson ... do do
Alfred Baker Sep. 20, 1848
Richard Greet do do

Ensigns

:

John Battjers . . ..... .Nov. 15, 1850
^ j^^g Q^^g Husband Mar. 24, 1847

~
' James Davie May 12, 1847
Arthur Hogg do do
Jno. Thos. Tracy do do

o 104 k Wm. Porter do do

V ;!'n S
r>avid Allen May 26, 1847

Thomas Blacklock . . do

Peter Cook do

James Crombie do

Lieutenants

:

Edwin Goodwin . . . .Feb.

do
do
do

Thos. Rich, Jr Nov. 15, 1850

Andrew Lendreth .... do

David Potter, Jr do

Thomas Ballingal ... do

David Forbes do

William Davis do

James McMillan do

Alexander Smith .... do

Robert Dodd do
Ensigns

:

Wm. Batters, Jr Feb.
Adam Warwick Nov.
William Jaffray do

Alexander McArthur do

Wm. Rutherford do

John Walker do

James Andrews do

James Lee do

Andrew Rochester . . do
Adjutant

:

Lieut. David Forbes May
Surgeon

:

Thomas Sengram
Pay Master :

Thomas Hefferman..Sep. 20, 1848

Adjutant

:

Lieut. John Ross May 12, 1847
Quarter Master

:

John Thorp do do
Surgeon

:

Wm. Clark, M.D do do
S Assistant Surgeon

:

*? Chailes Jones, M.D. . do do

2nd Batt.—WATERLOO.
Lieut» Colonel:

Thomas Saunders . . .Nov. 5, 1846
Majors

:

! John Thompson Nov. 15, 1850

5 George Davidson do do

S Captains

:

5 Robert Kay July, 14, 1848

< William Davidson. . .Nov. 15, 1850

9, 1851 ^ Robert Ferrie do do
(> Charles H. Aherns .

.

do do

. Nov. 15, 1850 <^ Alex. Davidson do do

b Charles G. Tysdale .

.

do do

l Peter Nichs. Tagge .

.

do do



CANADA WMT.

-00.

e ofCom.

10, 1846

20, 1848
do

. 24, 1847
do

. 20, 1848
do

. 24, 1847
do
do

y 12, 1847
o do
o do
o do
>. 20, 1848
o do

ir. 24, 1847

y 12, 1847
do
do

HM do

y 26, 1847
>. 20, 1848

y 12, 1847

lo do

lo do

lo do

RLOO.

V. 5,1846

V. 15, 1850
lo do

ly, 14, 1848
V. 15, 1850

io do
lo

do

;lo

do

do
do
do
do

Lieutenants

:

Date

William Philips Nov.
Henry S. Huber do
John A. Mackie do
John Davidflon do
James Albert Whiting do
David S. Shoemaker, do
Ensigns:

Andrew Caldwell do
Henry Smith do
William Proudfoot. . . do
Hartman Schnoor do
John Rose do
Emanuel Zeigler do
George Philips do

Surgeon :

John Scott Mar.

of Com.

16, 1850
do
do

:

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

24, 1847

3rd Batt.— WATERLOO.
Lieut. Colonel:

Edmund Heath Nov. 10, 1846
Captains :

Thomas Jarmy May 5, 1847
Alexander Smith do do

John Higginson do do

William Leslie do do
Lieutenants

:

John Heath do do

John Cockburn do do

4tii Batt.— WATERLOO.
Lieut. Colonel:

Joseph Davis Feb. 12, 1847
AJajor

:

John J. Smith May 26, 1847

Captains :

JohnKrnst do do

John Allchins r • do do

Titus G. Nevills .... do do

John Beltschen May 19, 1848
Wra. Cleghorn do do

Lieutenants

:

Henry Tye -- 26,1847
Frederick Smith .... do do
Edward Cutten do do
William EUensworth do do
Charles Rumbali. . . .May 19, 1848
Ensigns:

James Laird May 26, 1647

George Plumb do do
David Belfour do do
Wm. Harrison May 19, 1848
Francis Fieser do do

Ensigns

:

Date of Com.
Gotlieb Bettachen .... May. 19, 1&18
Henry Adolph do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. Fredk. Smith .May 26, 1847
Quarter Master

:

Wm. Simpson Smith May 19, 1848
Surgeon

:

August Theador Ballin do do

6th Batt.—WATERLOO.
Lieut. Colonel:

William Buist Apr. 4, 1851
Majors

:

'
;

Thomas Webster .... do da
Alex. L). Ferrier .... do do

Captains: " "
/

David Henderson....May 21, 1847
Thomas Crooks ..... do do
Thomas Grain do do
David B. Ferguson . . do do
Alex. Drysdale do do
John Valentine do do
George Hamilton.... do do
Thos. C. Allardice . . do do

Lieutenants :

James Ross do dp
Alex. Harvey do do
James Mair do do
Charles Holmwood .

.

do do
Ensigns :

William Moorhead .

.

do do
Arthur Ross do do
John Cadenhead do do
James L. Smith do do
John Watt do do
Brebner Cadenhead.

.

do do
William Broadfoot. .

.

do do
George Jardins do do
Gilbert Hunter do do
James Black do do

Adjutant

:

Ensg. John Watt .... do do
Quarter Master

:

John MoNaught do do

6th Batt.—WATERLOO.
Lieut. Cohneli

James Webster Dec. 30, 1846
Majors

:

Thomas W. ValentineApril 14, 1847

Hugh Macdonald. , . .April 4, 1851

&

h^
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Captakna : Dale ofCom.
John Graham July 16, 1647
H^niy Strange do do
John Rott do do
Kiohard DarU do do
Peter McGill. do do
John McKerlie do do
James Ker do do
James Dooaldsoa. ... do do
Nelson Hiighoon .... do do

iMuienarUn

:

Robert Nodwell do do
John Duffield do do
John Kennedy do do
Neil McKinnon ..... do do

George Thompson ... do do
James Loughrin do do
David Day do do
James Benham do do
Charles McMillan ... do do

Ensigns:
James Davis do do
Robert L. Campbell do do
John Armstrong do do
Richard Wainborough do do
John Johnstone do do
Joseph Moore do do
Robert Dunbar do do
Robert Rott do do
Isaac Woolner do do

AdjvtaiU:
Ensign I. Woolner. . .Apr. 4, 1851

Q^arter Master

:

Patrick Bogie do do

7th Batt.—WATERLOO.
[Not yet organized.]

8th Batt.—WATERLOO.
Major :

John Telfer July 16, 1847
[Not yet filled up.]

l8T Batt.— NORFOLK.
Lieut. Colonel:

E. T. Gilbert Aug. 25, 1848
Majors :

Joseph Culv«r Nov. 29, 1848

Edward P. Ryerse . .Nov. 30, ^*548

Captamt

:

Alexander Bowlby..May 12, 1847

John W. Gilbert ....Dec. 14, 1847

H. B. A. Rapelge .... do do

Captains : Dtim ofCom.
Duncan McCall Dec. 14, 1847
Samuel Decon do do
Joseph C. Parke .... June 21, 1850
Solomon Walker ... do do
W. H. Ryerse do do

Lieutenants

:

John Banister May 12, 1847
John A. Axford Dec. 14, 1847
Edmund Gilbert do do
John H. Foise do do
Edwin Gilbert do do
Ninian H. Mathews. .June 21, 1650
Isaac G. Wycoff .... do do
Wm. B. Hunter do do
Walker Powell Sep. 25, 1850

Ensigns :

George Culver . . Dec. 14, 1847
Amos A. Merrill .... do do
Ebenezer Boss, Jr. . . do do
Alex. McNellidge, Jr. do do
John S. Austen June 21, 1850
James Marr do do
Henry Crouse do do
Isaac S. Freeman ... do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. Walker Powell do do
Quarter Master

:

James D. McColl .... do do
Surgeon :

John B. Crouse May 12, 1847

2KD Batt.— NORFOLK.
Lieutenant Colonel

:

William Finlay June 2, 1848
Major :

Walter Anderson Dec. 22, 1848
Captains

:

Peter W. Rapelge. . .July 14, 1848
Daniel McCcll do do
Frederick Dreser .... Dec. 22, 1848
James Covernton .... June 8, 1849
Simpson McCall do do
Andrew Mclnnis .... do do

Lieutenants

:

Charlea Glover do do
' Bphraim Tisdale .... do do
;

Horatio N. Franklin .do do
Jacob Wood do dp
Edwin L. Potts do do
William McCall do do

Ensigns :

' Gabriel Shearer do do



« ofCom.

14,1847
do

1 21, 1850
» do
> do

la, 1847
. 14, 1847
> do
> do
i do
) 21, 1650
> do
» do
. 25, 1850

!. 14, 1847
do
do

o do
e 21,1850
o do
o do

do

b do

to do

y 12, 1847

OLK.

le 2,1848

J. 22, 1848

V 14, 1848
lo do

lo do
io do
io do
lo do
io do
do do

CAITADA WBVr. 53

lo do

EntigTU : Date ofCom

.

William filaney June 8, 1849
Henry Lamport do do
Jeremiah Johnson ... do do
Thomzg Atkins do do

AdjutatU

:

Ensign i'. Atkins ... do A>
Quarter Master

:

Henry Anderson do do
Surgeon

:

John Clarke, M.D. . . do do

3iu) Batt—Norfolk:.
Lieut. Colonel:

William M. Wilson. .June 2, 1848
Major

:

Jacob Langs May 22, 1850
Captairu:

E. T. Perley do do

Daniel Matthews do do
George F. Force do do
Lawrence Hunt . do do
Daniel W. Freeman, do do

Lieutenant

Henry Woe . , , do do
Wm. Still' do do
George Sneider do dd
Stephen Miller do do
James G. Wilson. ... do do

EnsigrtB

:

George W. Povs^elL.Mar. 24,1847
Jacob Sovereign May 22, 1850
James Cowan do da
Nelson Vasbinder ... do do
Gilbert Vasbinder ... do do
Charles Malcolm .... do do
Adjutant

:

Lt. James G. Wilson do do
Quarter Master :

Philip Vasbinder.... do do
Surgeon:

Assistant Surgeon:
James Salmon do do

4th Batt.-NORFOLK.
Lieut. Colonel

:

Jacob Potts Dec. 30, 1846
Major :

Titus Williams July 21, 1847
Captaint

:

Alexander Vance .... Keb. 19, 1847
John B. Hk2tchia8on..Deo. 29, 1847

DM* of Com.
Dee. 39^ 1847
do do
d* do 'i

do ^

Captaint .*

Edward Diekinaoa .

Samuel Anderson .

.

Andrew MeLennan.
John Smith

Lkvtentmtsi
Thomas Price do do< •<

John A. BackhooM.

.

do do H
Andrew Misner do do
Butler Hutchinson ... do do '

Henry Raymond .... do do
£nsignit

M. Warren White do d«
Benjamin Kilmaeter .do do i

Isaac Burger do do
£;iijah Hazen ...... do do
AdjvtaMt

:

Capt. £d. Dickenson do do
Quarter Master :

John H. Backhouse .

.

do do
Surgeon:

Hardinge G.King.... do do i

5th BATT.--NORFOLK.
lAeut. Colonel:

Andrew Tbompoon. .Dec. 22, 1848

[Not yet fieUd up.]

6th Batt.—NORFOLK.
LietU. Colonel:

Duncan MoPberson . .May 7, 1850
Major:

Captains:
John McKerlie June 8, 1849
Abraham Nellis .... do do
John fioughner do do
William Kitchen ...

.

do do'
Moses Austin. do do

James L. Green do do
Barton Becker do do

Lieutenants:

Oliver Blake do do
Joseph Johnson do do
Thomas W. Clarke .

.

do do
Jason Kellum do da

John B. Carpenter.... do do
George Kellum do do

George Brady do do '

Robert Lanning do do
Henry Beemer do do >

Ensigns:
Hiram Scovell do do j

s y
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Ensigru:
Joseph Merritt . .

.

WilUam Bowrlby .

William Bemer .

Daniel Bemer . .

.

John Bertran
Squire L. Col I is .

Henry Barber, (2nd)
Amutant

:

Lt. Oliver Blake .

.

Quarter Masti. :

George W. Park . .

.

Surgeon : ^

Alfred Bowlby

Date of Com.
June 8, 1849

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do do

do do

. do do

1st Battv^XFORD.
Lieut. Colonel:

Thomas Wallace ....May 9, 1851

Major

:

Captains

:

Joseph Agar — 26,

William B. Seat Is ..June 2,

John G. Carrall do
Adjutant

:

Capt. J. G. Carrall . . do

2nd Batt.—OXFORD.
Lieut. Colonel:

James Carrall May 9,

Majors

:

Elijah Nelles June 8,

William Light May 9,

Captains

:

Henry Finkle May 1

1

,

John Barwick May 5,

W. Lapenotiere do
Lieutenants

:

George A. Walter. . . .June 11,

Nelson Bendyshe .... do
R. H. Cumming .... do
James Murray do

Ensigns:
John S. Bar\^ick .... do
William Grey do
John Stevens do
Reuben H. Burtch .. do

Adjutant :

Ensg. J. Stevens .... do
Quarter Master

:

Waller Jones do
Surgeon

:

John Turquand do
Assistant Surgeon

:

George Beard dc

1847^
1S48S
do ?

do
I

1851^

1849^
1851

1847 J

1848
do

1847
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do

do

do

do

3hE Batt.—OXFORD.
Lieut. Colonel : Date ofCom.

R. Hidden Nov. 6,1846
Major

:

Henry Vansittart May 12, 1847
Captains

:

John Dob son Dent ... do do
William McKay .... do do
H. DeBlaquiere do do

James McKnight.... do do
Lieutenants

:

John Sutherland .... do do
William Withers do do
Robert Campbell .... do do
Alexander Gordon.... do do
William Galloway .

.

do do
William Fraser., do do
William Lawson .... do do

Ensigns

:

Angus McKay do do
William Ross do do
Juhn Mathison do do
Coote N. Shanley .... do do
Francis Shanley .... do do

Adjutant

:

Hugh Barwick do do

4th Batt,—OXFORD.
Lieut. Cvlonei:

G, W. Whitehead .... Dec. 2, 1846
Major

:

John Weir May 12, 1847
Captains

:

Charles S. Perley .. do

Caleb Merritt do
W. M. Whitehead . . do

^Aeutenant

:

William Bowen ...

Ensw;ns:
C. H. Whitehead do
James H. Underbill. . do
Paul Moore do
W. H. Serpill do

do
do
do

do do

do
do
do
do

5th Batt.—oxford.
Lieut. Colonel:

James Ingersoli . ...Nov. 5,1846
Major:

George Chambers ...June 16, 1847
Captains

:

Thomas Holcroft .... do do

William McCaulay . . do do

David Canfield do do
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D.
I ofCnm.

6,1846

12, 1847

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do

RD.

!. 2, 1846

i 12, 1847

do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do

RD.

V. 5,1846

le 16, 1847

lo

lo

lo

do
do

do

Lieutenant*: Dateofgom. \ Captains: D*i«ofCom.

Heiiiy Croity June 16, 1847 ^ Walter Hyd« Martin. May 6, 1851

Abranttm Carroll .... do do
Ensiens

:

David Dickson do do
do
do
do

Chauncey Martin.... do
Richard Chambers ... do
James H. IngersoU . . do

Adjutant

:

Ensign J. H. IngersoU do do
Quarter Master:

Duncan Matheson .

.

Sutgeon

:

James F. McCarthy.

^ Ethvard BoHchier. ... do do
c^ John D. Fliighfcon. ... do do
'} Jabez Campbell do do

w«rl'
} 8th Batt.—OXFORD.
(' Lieut. Colonel:
<'. John Scatchard Sep. 20, 1848

j Major

:

do do

do do

1^ Captains

:

^ Robert Cameron June

( William Harding .... do

____^ »' Francis Bowers, Jr. .

.

do

/. T» /-wi-.i-\T>T\ ^ Wilber Vining do
6tiiBatt.-0XF0RD. John Tay . . do

LveuLCohnel:
^^ ,..^<; George Scott do

Benj. Van Norman . . Sep. 20, 1848 D^^i^ Horseman .... do
Major

:

) Lieutenants •

Charfes E. Chadwick Mar. 22, 1850 > j^^ ^^ Scatchard ... do

8, 1849
do
do
do
do
do
do

Captains

:

Andrew Bodwell .... do do
George Quartermas .

.

do do

George Smith do do

Robert McCue do do
Robert Stroud do do
Jacob Glover do do
James E. Turner .... do do

Lieutenants

:

J. Vining Bodwell. .. do do
Alvin Hill do do
John Cannon do do
Robert Adamson .... do do
Isaac Hadcock do do
James Leonard do doJames x.«o,.uru uo uu n

William Bailey, Jr. .

.

T. J. Bri^ham Mar. 22, 1G50 S
j^^^ j^hnson !

John Smith do
Ensigns:

John Cory do
Smith MeKane do
Jerome Collins do
John Cornell do
John Withers do
Edward York do
Charles 6. Cody .... do
Adjutant

:

Lieut, J. V. Bodwell .

.

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
John Scatchard do do

William Garner do do
Joseph Jren do do
James Ev.ins do do

James Tor.ilinson .... do do
Hugh McDiarmid ... do do
James Baines do do
Wm. McDiarmid do do
Nelson Swazie do do
Angus Shaw do do
John Cameron July 19,' 1850
EnAgns:

James Pa?e, Jr June, 9, 1849
William Logan, Jr. , . do do

do do
do do

Christopher Mcintosh July 19, 1850

1st Batt.— HURON, .;

Lieut. Colonel ;

-OXFORD.

Major

:

Daniel Li^ars Jan.
Captains

:

John Longworth do
Benjamin Wilson .... do
Thomas Kydd do
George Fraser do
John Gait do

(> Ross Robertson do

6,1847

do
do
do
do
do
do

7th Batt.-

Edmund Deeds
.*

Sep. 20, 1848 1 Charles Widder June 11, 1847
Major

:

S Alex. Annand do do
J9remiah Cowar. June 6, 185w Richard Young do do
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f

iMutenanti

:

Date

Befnjamin Parsons . . .June
John Clarke do
John Hawkins do
Robert Gibbons June
Isaac Rattenburg.... do
George F. Lyster ... do
John Colville do
John Wallace do

Eruigns:
John Stewart do
R. 6. CuDningh)^' , . do

Dixie Watson do
Amelius Kipp^ne.... do
A lexander Koss do
Thomas Hawkins. ... do

Adjutant

:

Capt. George Eraser .Jan.

n,

of C<Nn.

6, 1847
do
do
1847
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

6,1847

Quttter Master : Dais of Com.
Joshi'a Galiaway....Dec. 14, 1847

Surgeon:

2nd Batt.—HURON.
lAeut. Colonel:

Moraan J. Hamilton .Deo. 22, 1848
JtKJor

:

James Hodgins May 9, 1851
Captain$

:

Wm. H. De LaHooke do do
Darid Ritchie do do
Alfred W. Otter do do
William Carter Dec. 14, 1847
George Carter do do
Robert Wheeler ..... do do
George Jackson do do
James Gordon do do
William Jackson .... do do

Lieutenants

:

James Murray do do
John Hodsins do do
William Barber do do
Richard Ba'kweli .... do do
James Barber do do

Ensigns:
P. Flanagan May 24, 1847

;

George Adamson Dec. 14, 1847
George Snell do do
Jose]^ Bennett do do
Jaiaes McOaire do do
John McLeod do do
James Kellv do do
Edmund Sfdney do do
James Elliott do do
W. W* Conner do do

Adjutant

:

Lieat. James Gordon.May 21, 1847

3rd Batt.—HURON. ^
Lieut. C<Aonel:

William Chalk Feb. 19, 1847
Major

:

James Dickson July 21, 1847

Captains

:

C. L. Van E^ond . . do do
Robert Donkm do do
Robert Christie do do
John Sparling do do
John Hicks do do
Adolph Meyer do do
Robert Bell do do

Lieutenants :

James McDoual Mar. 24, 1847
Adam Black July 21, 1817
Robert W. Cana do do
Thos. B. Guest do do
Thos. Mathieson .... do do
James Scott do do
Alexander Wilson. .. do do

Ensigns:
, ^^

William Muir do do
Thomas Govenlock . . do do
John Dickson do do
Wm. B. Smith do do
L. Van Egmond ..... do do ..

Robert Scott, Jr do do
Adjutant

:

Lieut. R. W. Cana . . do do

4th Batt.—HURON.
Lieut. Colonel:

W. F. McCullcch...Junel6,
Major

:

Alexander Scott Mar. 14,

Captains

:

Sebastian Fryfogle. , .May 21,
Thos. W. Robinson . . do
Andrew Helmer do
Peter Kastner do
Thomas Sargent do
John J. B. Linton do
George Wood do
William Irwin do
Alex. Gourlay do
James Rankin Mar. 14,

1847

1851

1847
do
do
do
do
do
So
do '»

do

1851



» of Com.
14, 1847

S. '^

19, 1847

21, 1847

do

24, 1847

21, iai7

So

do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

1.

16,,1847

H;,1851

21,1847
'do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

14, 1851

CAHADA WMT. W

Ueutenanti

:

Date of Cinb.

Peter Fryfogle Mav 21, 1847
John Sherman do do
James Hunter do do
William Smith do do
Wra. E. Byera do do
James Boyd do do
Adam Seegmiller. ... do do
John McDerm id do do
Alexander Grant «... do do
Joseph J. Kit k do do
Andrew Siehach < . .

.

do do
George Gibb do do
Jacob Switzer do do
Thomas Daly do do
Alex. B. Orr do do
Samuel Rutherford .

.

do do
John Stinson Mar. 14, 1851
Duncan Kippen do do
John Dunbar do do
John Kastner do do

Stewart Campbell . . .May 21, 1847
James Redford do do
James Woods, Jr do do
Alex. McGregor Mar. 14, I85l
Peter R. Jarvis do do
Wilfbrd Thompson . . d do
Robert Johnson <^o do
William Turner do do
William Patterson ... do do
Adjutant

:

Lieut. Joseph L. Kirk. June 11, 1850
Qwnrttr Master :

William Watson . . . .Mar. 14, 1851

IsT Batt.—MIDDLESEX
Lieut* Colonel

:

John B. Askin Nov. 10, 1846
Major:

Lawrence Lawrason .Jan. 17, 1850
John Wilson Jan. 18, 1850

Captains :

William Horton do do
John Pafk do do
Peter Schram do do
Edward Adams do do
Henry C. Thompson, do do
Herculas Burwell .... do do
J. H. L. Askin do do
Henry C. Beecher ... d<y do
James B. Strathoy ... do do
Henry Piggot ... do do

I
Lieutenants

:

Dsis o/Ceni.

,> Hiram Chisholm . . . . Jan. 18, 1860

^ Juhn Birrell do do
', Donald McKenzie ... do do

^ John Anhton Dec. 19, 1850

^ James Farley do (h»

^ Thomas Craig do d«
1> William Barker do do >'

<) Thomas Scalchard. . . do dO

^ James C. Macklin. .. do do '

(> James Elliott do do .

S S. S. Pomeroy do do

^ 2nd Batt.— MIDDLESEX.
S Lieut, Colonel:

} Thos. H. Ball Not. '5, 1846
i Major

:

Captains:
James B. OTonnor . . Deo. 16, 1846
William McMillan . . do do
James Parkinson .... do do .

.

Thomas Howard .... do do
'

^ Steame John Ball ... do do
Thomas H. Ball June 23, 1847
Thomas Parkinson. . . do do

Lieutenants

:

^ John W. Handy . . . Dec. 16, lf)46

John Jackson do do
John Geary June 23, 1347
Thomas Coafe do do
Charles Jones do do

\ Crowell Wilson do do
<H. G. A. Allen do do

^ James Parkinson. ... do do
'' Ensigns

:

James Ball do do '

Joseph Cliff do do
WilliamUowland do do
John Sifton do do .

Robert Jackson do do '

William Gain do do
Adjutant

:

Quarter Master

:

Freeman Talbot Dec. 16, 1846
Surgeon :

Henry Going June 133, 1847

3rd Batt.—MIDDLESEX.
^ Lieut. Colonel:

? Andrew Dobbie Jtme 23, 1847

S Major:
S Alaxander Saxton. : . . — 2, 1848
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Captaim

:

Datacof Com
John M. Crawford.. Mar. 9, 1847
G. W. Hollowood do do
Samuel Livingston .

.

do do
William Elsworth . .

.

do do
Lieutenanta

:

Charles J. ilollowood do do
John Fredk. Claus. .

.

do do
Sylvester Cook do do
Benjm. Levingston .

.

do do
John W. Borbridge .

.

do do
Wra. B. Wrong do do
Enttgru:

John W. Kerr do do
David Merrill do do
Alexd. Hutchinson. .

.

do do
John B. Saxfon do do
Isaac B. Draper do do
John Mills do do
John P. McKinnon .

.

do do
Adjutant

:

Ens. John W. Kerr . do do
Q^arter Master :

Joseph Jones do do
Surgeon

:

Hiram U. Gilbert . .

.

do do

4th Batt.—MIDDLESEX.
JUeut. Ctdonel:

William Saxton Nov. 10, 1838
Major:

Abraham Buckhouse.Dec. 20, 1848
Captains

:

Gilbert Wrong Mar. 26, 1847
Amos Bigger do do
Thos. Wilsie ij do

John Summers do do
James Summers .... do do
Andrew McCousland. do do
William Niles do do

Lieutenants

:

Benjm. Plowman .... do do
Alexander Saxton . . do do
Elijah Saxton do do
Orlo Smith do do
Jackson Backhouse . do do

Charles To^er do do
Jacob Cline do do

Alexander Ross do do
Ensigns

:

William B. Lyon do do
H. H. Wrong do do

John Griffin do do

f* Ewtigm: Dale of Com.
<[ John Wismer Mar. 26, 1847

, David Walker do do
^ Henry Edwards .... do do

S Adjutant

:

^Cpt. Alexdr. Saxton .May 26, 1847

> 6th Batt -MIDDLESEX.
(, Lieut. Colonel:
^ Simeon BuUen Nov. 10, 184fi

Mijor

:

William Off July 21, 1847

Captains :

( David Eraser Jan. 6, 1847

> Samuel Sumner July 21, 1847

^ Thomas Shore do do
S John Shore do do
; Andrew Fortner do do

^ Frederick Shore do do
S Richard Springer. ... do do
Richard Biddulph ... do do
Waller Biddulph Sep. 25, 1850

Lieutenants :

Minchin Jackson.... July 21, 1847
James Ourey do do

^ Benjamin Cook do do
s Burdau Bostwick do do
^ James Orr do do

^ William Crinklaw ... do do
*- Henry Johnston do do
Samuel Lewis ...... do do
John Little Sen. 25, 1850
Arthur Webb do do

Ensigns

:

Henry Anderson July 21, 1847
Fredei ick Anderson . . do do

^ Jonas Fortner do do
V Richard Stephens ... do do
I Arthur Shore do do
S Charles Hall do do
? Horatio Cell Sep. 25, 1850
Henry Marsh do do

Adjutant

:

Lt. William CrinklawJuly 21, 1847

^
Quarter Master:

? Charles Haywood ... do do
Surgeon

:

Cyrenms Hall do do

i 6th BATT.—MIDrLESEX.
? Lieut. Cdonel;

S Joseph B. Clench Nov. 5, 1840
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Major:
Wm. McK. Johnston. May 9, 1861

^
Captaim :

?^

Jeremiah London. . . .June 16, 1847 ^

Robert L. Johnston . . do do ?

Robt B. Winslow May 9, 1S51

Date of Com. \ Quarter Master : Date of Com
John A. Schoon .... Mar. 31, 1847

Isaac B. Burwoll.. .

.

do do
Thomas Moyle do do
William Livingston . do do
H. A. L. Dixon do do
iMutenants

:

Joseph Seabrook do do
John W. Brennan . .

.

do do
Charles Carroll do do
Jacob C. Beer do do
Arthur Webb do do
Pay Master

:

Leon M. Clench .... do do

7th Batt.—MIDLESEX.
Lieut. Colonel:

John S. Buchanan. . .Dec. 23, 1846
Major

:

^

John Arthurs Mar. 2i, 1847
^

Captains: s

Richard Erwin. ..... *' 9, " <>

David Mcpherson . . . Mar. 31, 1847 (

Charles S. Still do do ^'

James Atwood do do
Peter McKeller do do
Donald Mcintosh .... do do
David Clunes do do

Lieutenants :

James Murray Mar. 31, 1847

8th Batt.—MIDDLESEX.
^ Lieut. Colonel:

\ James McQueen . . . .Nov. 10, 1846
T Major:
} George Munro June 30, 1847

^ Captains : . ,. *

(> Joshua Hobier April 7, 1847

(^ Richard Drake do do
S Johd C. Gillis June 30, 1847

^ Phineas Drake do do

^ Richard Nichols do do
John bobier do do
Richard Howth do do
Duncan McGregor ... do do

Lieutenants

:

Richard Evans April 7, 1847

Thomas Bobier June 30, 1847
Andrew Backhouse
John Sinclair .......
Daniel McQueen . . .

.

Adjutant

:

Lt. Daniel McQueen.

do
do
do

do
do
do

do do

9th Batt.—MIDDLESEX.
Lteut. Colonel:

Peter Mee do do
John Hoar do do
Dugild Sinclair do do
Christopher Williams do do
Henry Edwards. ... do do
William Wells do do
Hugh Mcintosh do do
John Walker do do

Ensigns:
Robert P. Tooth do do
William Bray do do
James Keefer do do
Dugald Paul do do
Duncan Carmichael . do do
John McKeller, Jr. .

.

do do
John Fisher do do
Peter Melville do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. John Walker., do do

Major : " "
'

Murdock McKenzie.July SI, 1847
Captains

:

George K. Williams .

.

do
George L. Bostwick.

.

do

^ John McKay do

^ Henry B. Bostwick .

.

do

^ Juhn Bostwick do
' Jeronemus Rapelgo .

.

do

^ Leslie Pierce do
(' Samuel Price do
^) Lieutenants

:

John Coughell do
Daniel Marlatt do
James Armstrong do
George Marlatt do
Benjamin Treadwell. do
Andrew Miller do
John A. Aikens do

i Alfred Alsworth do
' Ensigns

:

Robert Merriman. ... do
Henry Coughell do

Sjos, Blutcher Nevils, do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

I

i /
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Eiuiayuf
**'

- Dat« of Cmh.
Linlie Wilson Jalv 21, l^MT
Thomas Ankell Jo do
John Marlfltt do do
Daniel W. Newcomb. do d0
Warren Seoord do do
Thomas Reek do do

Jdjutmntt
Ensign Thomas Reek, do do

Qwurter Matter

:

George ThOB. Claire., do do
Surgeon f

DaTid L. Bowman... do do

IOth Batt.—MIDDLESEX.
Lieut, Colonel:

Riohard Ainey Sep. 20, 1848
[Not yet filled up.]

] 1th Batt.—M IDDLESEX.
[Nol yet organ iated,]

IJTtt Batt.—MIDDLESEX.
Lieut. CoUmal .*

Benjamin Springer ..Mfty 9, 1851
Major

:

Caiptaim: ''
"

Hugh Anderson do do
Wm. Sparlinff da do
Duncan McKellar ... do do
Adam Hatelie do do
Malcolm MeA Ipin. .. do do
Wm. Neal do do
John Campbell do do
James Garaner do do

Lieutenants

:

John MaedonaM do do
Evan Evans do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. Evan Evans .

.

do do

lOT. Batt.—KENT.
Lieut. Colonel:

George Duck July 19, 1850
Major

:

John Desmond May 9, 1851

Captaim

:

Philip Bury May 21, 1847
John Wilson Dee. 14, 1847
George Henry do do
Jesse Zimmerman . . . do do
John Palmer* ••• .... do do
John Lam|KDan May 9^ 1851

I Lieutentmtt

:

Date of C««.

:> Edwaid Nation May SI, 1847

; George Duck Dec. 14, 1847

^ Thomas Ridley do do
(> Hooper king do do

< Rdmund Palmer ....May 0, 1851

^ Richard Uushton .... do do
< Francis Johnson do do

S Eneigne

:

? William Wilson May 21 , 1847
( Richard Green do do

^ Jacob Arnold do do
<' Sandforil Willidms. . .May 9, 1831
( Edward Bury do do
> Dugald (iilhs do do
c Isaac Cornwall do do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. Georse Duck.. Dec. 14, 1851
Quarter Master: :

Adam Laidlaw do do
Surgeon

:

Jas. Smith Wallen. . . do do

^- 2nd Batt.—KENT.
liet'J. Colonel:

Francis Drake Nov. 10, 1846
Major:

Henry Toll May 7, 1850

Captains :

David Quick Dec. 14, 1847
Benjamin A. Brush . . do do
Daniel Forsyth do do
Thomas Pardo do do
Thomas Williams . .May 7,1850

< JAeutenants

:

' Jasmes D. Dolson . . . Deo. 14, 1847
Archibald McKeller. do do
Thomas Russell. ... do do
Henry Ronalds do do
George A. Jacobs ....May 7, 1850

Ensigns

:

Roderick N. Peck . . .Dec. 14, 1W7
Robert Williams .... do do
John A. Little do do
Alexander Dolson ...May 7, 1850

) Edwin Larwell do do .

\ Adjutant

:

iCapt. Daniel Forsyth. Dec. 14, 1847
P Quarter Master

:

< Robert Hny. F. Smith do do

^ Surgeon

:

? Robert Barr, M. D. . do do
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3ftO Batt.-KBNT.
litW. Codmc/.- OaUofCom.

Duncan McGregor . .June 16, 1847
Major

;

,. ,

CaplatM

:

A. D. McLean ... . . Auf(. 25, 1847
WUliam B&by do do
John Jackson do do
George Duck Sep. 25, 1850
Abraham Steers .... do do

Surgeon

:

Alex. Ironsides Apr. 7, 1847
Aut. Surgeon

:

Thomaa Cross Aug. 25, 1846

4th Batt.— KENT.
lAeut* Colonel:

Joseph Woods Apr. 28, 1847

lMul9ikcmt$ : Dais of Cob.
Hciirv N. Smith Mar. », 1847
Charles Baxter do 4o

Kn$igH» :

Wm. B. Knight do do'
Angus McLean do do
UanielH. Van Allen, do do

liT Batt.—LAMBTON.
[Not yet organized.]

2iio Batt.—LAMBTON.
iMut. Colonel ;

Major

:

5th Batt.—KENT.
Lieut. Colonel:

John Bell Nov. 5, 1846
Major:

V/illiam A.McCrea. .June 16, 1847
Captains :

John Shaw Apr. 21, 1847
John Jacobs do do
John White do do
Incram Taylor do do

Lieutenants

:

Henry Eberts do do
Richard Houston .... do do
Greorge White do do
James G. Delmage . . do do

Ens'^ns:
Joseph Ouillette .... do do
John Taylor ^ do do
John W. Dolsen... do do
William Shaw do do

Quarter Master

:

Joseph Bell do do

6th Batt.—KENT.
JAeut. Colonel:

Ffome Tftlfourd Nov. 10, 1846
Major

:

Captains

:

A. P. Toulmin Dec.
Lionel Stewart do
Ensi^s

:

Heniy Mawlam do
Lionel Johnson do

^ James Johnson, Jr. .

.

do
Thomas Bury do
James Menten do

10, 1860
do

do
do
do
do
do

3rd Batt.—LAMBTON.
Lieut. Colonel:

Thomas Fisher Nor. 5, 1846
, Majors

:

/ Alex. Sinclair Dee.
(! Joseph Biddle do

Captains :

Williarn <Juid

George John^ton . .

.

) Richard Leslie

I
Malcolm Wright . .

.

Lieutenants

:

Peter Gelerno do
Stewart Johnson do
Wm. Abernathy do
Wm. McFherson. ... do
James BS,by do

Ensigns

:

John Anderson do
John McKenzie do

do
do
do
do

19, 1860
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
iXo

do

do
d«

Captains :

Christopher Arnold . .Mar.
Aaron Kerby do
James Smith do
William Bolton do

4th Batt.—LAMBTON.
9, 1847 <[ Lieut. Colonel

:

do / Abraham Inglis . . . . , Nof. 10, 19^
do ^ Major

:

do J I I III !

>

;

',
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Captatiu: Date of Com. (* Ensignt: Date of Cum.
Richard Faiithorne . . Dec. 19, 1850 ;! Ralph Koater Feb. 12, 1847

(^John Wiffia do do
'' Daniel Wright do do

^ George Wright du do
>> Benjamin Siddall. ...June :)0, 1847

Arthur Watiton . . ... do do
Alexander Vidat .

.

... do do
lAeutenanti :

Samuel C. Hill .. ... do do
Thoa. R. K. Scott ... do do
John Jones . . . . do do
Jamei Porter . .

.

. . . . do do
Townsend Vidal. ... do do

Ensigns

:

Waller Andeison . ... do do
John Hill • • • • do do
Wm. McGregor . do do
Thomas Forsyth . . . . do do

6th Batt.— LAlMBTON.
Ueut. Colonel

:

' >

< Michael Wisle do
^ Fraiicin Wilkiniwn .

.

do
( Zenis Oilon do
( Cornelius R. Quick .

.

do
(> Robert Barron July
^ Adjutant

:

^ En.<*ign R. Barron .... do
/ Quarter Master

:

( Johu McDonald .... do

do
do
do
do

16, 1847

do

do

Major

:

, (f^

Captains :

James Elliott Dec.
William Burwell .... do
Charles R. Nixon .... do

Lieutenants :

Joseph Little do
John Reid ^ do
George Harrower .... do

Enxigns :

Aithur Freear do
John D. £ccles do

2nd Batt.—ESSEX.
lieut. Colonel:

? '^ Antoine Ouilette ....Jan. 13, 1S47
*, 4 c Majors :

J Wm. G. Hall June 16, 1847
19, 1850 (' Samuel S. Macdonell Jan. 24, 1851

do s Captains

:

do ^Janvier Ouilette ....June ?C, 1847

^ John Murray do do
do < Pierre Charron Sep. 20, 1848
do P Lieutenant

:

do < James M. Cowan .... June 30, 1847

} Ensigns

:

do ('Chiistian Simonda ..Sep. 20, 1848
do s Adjutant :

Lieut. J. M. Cowan., do do

IsT Batt.-
Lieut. Colonel

:

Prideaux Girty "

.

Major

:

-ESSEX.

..Dec. 23, 1846

Captains :

.Tosepti Malotte Feb.
Henry Scratch do
John Malotte do
Thomas Girty do
James Kins do
Peter Q. Malotte. ... do
John Wright do

Lieutenants

:

Theodore Malotte .

.

do
Andrew Stewart .... do
Jonathan Wigfield .. do
Simon P. Girty do
John G. Buchanan .

.

do
John Cornwall do
Charlea W. Cornwall do

12, 1847
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3rd Batt.— ESSEX. 7'

Lieutenant Colonel

:

James B. Askiu .- .Nov. 5, 184C
Major :

Wm. D. B&by Mar. 31, 1847
Captains :

Fabien Parent do
Constant Gauthier ... do
Dominique Langlois.. do
Luc Ouillette do
John Mercer do
John A. Ray do
Alexis Maisonville . . do
Pierre Hector Morin . do
Pierre Marontelle. . . .Aug. 25, 1848

Lieutenants

:

Domaa Pajot Mar. 31, 1847
James Haggerty do do
Denis Downing do do

^ John A. Askin do do

do
do
(to

do
do
do
do
do



of Cum.

12.1847
do

'.'- "*l

<ro

W, 1847
do
do
do
do

16, 1847

Ul

do

25jl848

t
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D*<«

Robert J. Watson .... Mar.
£dward BoUmeir .... do
Jerorae DemoucboUe. do
Junta J. Baby do
Robert S. Wooda do
Charles F. Labadie . .Aug.
Laarent Meloche .... do

Entigns:
Riohard Abbott Mar.
Frederick Clarke .... do
John D. Askin do
John Watson do
Moses Labadie do
John McCrea do
Thomas McKee do
Charles H. Askin . . . Aug.
Philo D. Salter do
Richard Bestheaume do

Adjutant

:

Lieut. R. S. Woods ..Mar. 31, 1847

(luarter Master

:

John B. Langton .... do do

Surgeon

:

Patrick McMuUen ... do do

Assistant Surgeon

:

J. A. Vervais do

I'^N^^V^^N^-'^

25, 1843
do

31,1847
do
do
do
do
do
do

25, 1848
do
do

4th Batt.—ESSEX.
Lieut. Caiond

:

Dale of Com.
John Brush Oct. 23.1844

Major :

William Anderton. . . Mar. 9, 1847
Captains

:

James Keville do
Henry VVrij^ht do
R. H. B. Elliott do
Wm. G. Duff do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do

/v''-

Alanson Botsford

Charles G. Furtier . .

.

Lieutenants

:

Thomas H. Wright ..

Joseph Graveline....
Oliver Reaume do
Charles Duff. . do
Oliver Bertranr'^ . . Sep. 20,

Robert N. Elliott .... do
Ensigns:

Jean M. Beaubien . . .Mar. 9, 1847
Henry Cunningham . Cj
James Elliott do
James Hamilton . .do
Henry Botsford S'^n. 20, iS48
Samuel Atkins i.> do

Quarter Master

:

Duncan Innes Mar. 9, 1847
Surgeon

:

R. T.Reynolds do do

do
do
do
do
1348
do

do
dr

RIFLE COMPANIES.

London Rifle Company,

Captain :
—- John Smith Com. dated April 14. 1847.

Second Captain : — John McDowell, *• ** Jan. 31, 1851.

First Lieutenant

:

— Alfred C. Smyth, ** " do do

Haldimand Independent Colored Rifle Company,

Captain :— Henry Imlack, Com. dated November 15, 1850.
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INDEPENDENT TROOPS OF CAVALRY.
j^

Ut STOaMONT. I 2hd TOEONTO. *-«

Captain: D»U f^Com. i Captain: ^f^^^
Jame0 Dickin8on....NoT. 15, X850?Rob! P- Cf«>^8 Feb. 2J, 1848

___^ ^ Lteutenant

:

•• 1„FR0NTEHAC. . XSLi;«/«,<.«<V '"' *"

Cap/om : ? Wallet G. Casaels . . .May 5, 1848
Maxwell W. Strange Oct. 7,1847;;

Lieutenant: ? Ist WEJSTWOETH. .^

John Flaaigan , May 9, 1851 <', Captain

:

Cor et

:

'^ John A. Hammill .... Apr. I \, 1851

Jamea Caosady do do I Lieutenant:

da
' ' liT HASTINGS.
Captain

:

W. W. Myers Jan. 30, 1849

William Cooley do
Comet

:

Abraham Hendershot May 9, 185J1

IsT St. CATHERINES.
Captain

:

\ \yuuunn •

IsT NORTHUMBERLAND. ( james R. Benson. . . .Aj?t, 14, 1847
Captain

:

^ Lieutenant

:

James Rogers Jan. 30, 1849
^ Thomas Bate June 1 1 , 1847

Lieutenant: } Corztt

:

Charles H. Vernon . .June 8, 1849 ^ Henry Brownlee .... do do

Comet: >

John Arkland do do J 1st WELLAND.
Major

:

Duncan McFarlane ..Apr. 11, 1851
Lieutenant

1st TORONTO.
Major

:

S Wiliiam' Davis Jan. 30, 1849
Geo. T. Denison . . . .Dec. 6, 1850

c^ Comet

:

Captain

:

, ^ ( Philip Bender do do
Robert B. Denison. . . do do > _-.._

Lieutinant: > 1st ESSEX.
P. McG. McCutcheon May 5, 1848/ Captain:

> Alexander Grant Apr. 11, 1851

prnm^i^nwrnfrnm

INDEPENDENT ARTILLERY COMPANIES.

'1

1st CORNWALL.
Captain: Date of Com.

Robert K. Bullock ...Apr. 14, 1847
Second Captain:

Wm. M. Park May 12, 1847
Lieutenant

:

Jacob F. Pringle ... do do
Second Lieutenant

:

James D. Pringle .... do do

1st BROCKVILLE.
Captain

:

Date of Com.
John Bland Api-. 14, 1847

Second Captain:
Robert M. Watson . .July 18, 1847

Lieutenant

:

Thomas Hume June 11, 1850
Second Lieutenant

:

James Kincard do do
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of Cob.
23, 1846

(,1849

11,1851

4f

9, 185JI

ES.

14, J847

11, 1847

11, 1851

30, 1849

do

11, 1851

E.
3 of Com.

14, 1847

15, 1847

11, 1850

do

1st gananoq:je.
Captain

:

D&te of Com.
John McEwen Apt 14, 1847

"'

Second LkuUnant: Date of Com.
Paul Kane do do

1st DUND\S.
(> Major

:

<' William Notman.... Oct. 20, 1848

1st KINGSTON.
Second Captain

:

Wm. George Hinds. .Aug. 2, 1847 ''

Captain :

Lieutenant :
] John Gartshore June 8, 1 S 19

Jeremiah Bastow .... do do < Lieutenant

:

Second Lieutenant : ' William Kvle do do
Michael Flanagan do do ^ Second Lieutenant :

~~~~~
*' Duncan McPhei son. . do i[o

2nd KINGSTON. V . ;,

Captain: Irr NIAGARA. *

James J. Burrowa . . .Apr. 14, 1847 '

Captain :

Second Captain:
d^,,},^ Thomp«cn ... .Apr. 14, 1947

Alexander Campbell . Aug. 2, 1847 <>

g^.^^^i Captain

:

L^utenani

:

, ^ . W. F. Downes June 21, 185(>
E. A. Barrows do do , Lieutenant •

Second Lieutenant

:

< Georoe C. Cassellman do do
Neil McLeod do do

; 5,-,,,,,; Lieutenant :

1st BELLEVILLE. \
'^^'""^' iMeakm__

.
do

Captain

:

S

ilo

Wm. J. Bonter Apr. 14, 1847 ?
1st LINCOLN. . .,,:,

^ Captain :

<Jas. VV. O'Clark ....Jan. 31, 1350
Second Captain:

....Junell, 1S50

do do

IsT COBOURG. .

Captain

:

*, m • i r> 'l

Thomas Evans Nov. 15, 1850 ^avid Burich

Second Captain : S ^x/'TiT. ''

William Corrigal . . . . Dec. 19, 1850 ,
^^' ^'''P'^ "are

Lieutenant: 5 - •' ^'

John Alex. Hamilton do do > 1st HAMILTON. . . 'J

Second Lieutenant

:

< Second Captain :
' "'

'

A. J. Van Ingen .... do do Sjas. S. Wetenhull.. .Feb. 16, 1849
c Lieutenant:

1st TORONTO. > John Brown do do
Captain: ( Second Lieutenant

:

John Craig Apr. 14, 1847 ' Chailer3 N. Sims .... do do

Second Captain

:

}
•

CharlesDaly May 12, 1847^
''

1st WELLAND.
Lieutenant : s Captain :

Robert Beard do do ?JohnTurney May 9,1951
Second Lieutenant

:

I Lieutenant

:

Thomas Young do do ^ James Macklem do do
< Second Lieutenant

:

2nd TORONTO. " < James M.Hamilton. . do do
Captain:

^
Isaac Aaron May 9, 1851 ] ST. MARY'S.

Second Captain : > Captain :

Kivas Tully May 10, 1851 ? Joseph Wilson Nov. 25, ISJO
Lieutenant: S Second Lieutenant

:

Hoppner Meyer do do / John Bowker Juno 8, 18 19

V }



List of Lieutenant Colonels appointed under the present

Organization, in the Militia of Canada, and not attached

to Battalions.

Lieut Col. Hon.E. P. Tache, late D. A. G. July 11,1840
*^ Donated Macdonell, D. A. G. ... do do
" Alexander Macdonell, (Inch).. Dec. 29, 1847
'* George Ridout, do do
" James E. Small, do do
" Hon. R. B. Sullivan, May 25, 1848
** Alphonsr DeSalaberry, July 1-1848
" Richard Bullock, Sep. 25, 1850
" Hon. H. H. KiLLALY, May 16, 1861

List of Colonels and Lieutenant Colonels who held Rank under 1h«

former Organization.

:.

Ik

%

ColoneU : Date of Com.
Donald McDonell,

Staff D. A. G Jan. 1, 1822
George T. Burke Jan. 10, "

Alexander Eraser April 1, '*

Hon. A. McLean " "

Hon. James Crooks.. " 2, *'

James Hamilton June 18, '*

Hon. J. B. Robinson . .Jan. 1, 1823
Hon. James Kerby . .June 18, "
Hon. J. H. Dunn Aug. 12, 1824
W. S. McKay " <•

Henry Ruttan June 28, 1825
James Fitzgibbon . . .Jan. 2, 1826
B. P. Jarvis April 2, 1827
Richard D. Eraser. . . " 17, 1830
William Thompson. .May 17, *<

Hon. Wm. Morris . ..Feb. 14, 1831

Isaac Fraser July 6, 1832
George H. Reid June 2, 1833
Hon. John Macauley.M.'»r. 17, 1835
Robert Stanton July 16,

*'

C.C. Small Sep. 17, «
Allan H. McLean. . . .Jan. 19, 1836
Philip Vankoughnet .Feb. 29, «
Sir A. N. McNab . . .May 4, "

John Chrysler April 29, 1837
George Markley •' "

Hon. R. C. Wilkins. .Dec. 26, "

George Duggan " 27, "
William Kingsmill ..Jan. 1, 1838
Alexander McDonell. *< 6 **

Colonels

:

Date ofCom.
Thomas M. Jones . ..Jan. 12, 1838
John B. Marks « 13, «*

Hon. W.H. Draper.. " 22, «<

Wi 1 1iam Ketcheson . . " <
*

William Holcroft Feb. 8, «

Hon. Thomas McKay " 19, *<

John Radenhurst . . . .Mar. 8, **

Hon. Adam Ferguson Mar. 20, ••

Samuel Dorland. , , .April 15,
"

John Chisholm. . . " 23, "
George Chigholm . . . * <*

Andrew T. Kerby... « "
John Prince " 24, *«

Kenneth Cameron . . *' 25, "

Edward G. O'Brien. .May 29,
**

J. Moberly « "

Lieutenant Colonels:

Duncan McDonell . .Jan. 1, 1822
James Askin April 1 , <*

Isaac Gilbert May 4, 1824
Colin McKenzie Aug. 12, "
W. Browne Bradley. .Jan. 26, 1826
DonaldJE. McDonell Jan. 28,1830
Hon. Geo. S. Boulton.May 3, "

Fredk. S. Jarvis .... " 17, '«

Robert Land « 25, "

I

Philip Dulmage ....Aug. 7,1830
Roderick Matlieson . . Feb. 14, 1831
Chas. H. Sache Jan. 15, 183:2

John C. Clarke July 6, "
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Lieut Colonels: Date

John Clarke April

Sheldon Hawley May
James G. Chewet. . . July

Robert D. Hamilton. .Jan.

Hon. James Morris. .Jan.

A. MacNab (Chief).. July

Joseph B. Clench. . . .Jan.

Alex. McMartin Mar.
George Ham April

Wm. Cruikshanks. . .June

Leslie Paterson Dec.
Peter W. Ruttan . . . .Jan.

John Turnbull "
Brooke Young '*

Arad Smalley '<

Francis Osborne .... **

Thomas H. Ball «
Archd. Chisholm "

Wm. C. Rochfort .... "

Hon. Henry Sherwood "

George S. Cotter. ... ''

Geo. W. Whitehead. Feb.
Henry Rainsford. . . .

"

George Crawford. . . .Mar.

James Hamilton May
E. Lally "
Elmes Steel "
Archd. McDonell . . .June
Thos. Kirkpatrick. .. <*

John Bell July

Wm. Ambridge Sep.
Henry Fry "

James W. Little •*

George Anderson .... **

James Pearsons •'

William Hewat **

James Mitchell Nov.
Charles Biggar "
John W. Gamble ... "

Daniel McDougali . . "

William Gourlay . . . .Dec.

Hon. John McDonald Jan.

of Corn. ^ Lieut. Colonels: Date of Com.

5, 1834 c Benjamin Wijsoii . . .Feb. 4, 1839
21, 1835 > Peter .Shaver April 12,

16, " ) John Kearns " 23,

19, 1836 <; Edwd. W. Thompson May IG,

30, " ') Richard Martin •

'

19, « ?H.S.Reid July 13,

1, 1837 <^ A. S. Eraser "

6, " ;;R Riddle Oct. 1,

21, " ^Thomas Saunders... Nov. 14,

27, **
J
David Jones Mar. 23, 1810

15, •* ; James IngersoU " "

2, 1838
I
Henrj' Burrett April 2,

3, "
J
Walter Crawford May 4,

Charles Mitchell "

Henry Medcalf " 19,

Duncan Clarke Aug. 10, ••

Francis Boyd Sep. 30, '•

Thomas Parker Ucc. 14, "

John P. Bower " 19, "

Wm. B. Jarvis July 21. 1941
Marcus F. Whitehead •* 16, '*

Adam Zimmerman . .
<* 24, "

Henry Dingman July 28, "

5,
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^ David L. Fairfield. ..FeS. 23', 1843
/ StafTord Kirkpatrick. . "
c Adam H. Meyers. . . .May 17,

'John Aikman "

James Carral " 27,
!
John S. McDonald. . .Oct. 17,

Lewis G. Gordon Dec. 26,
Sewell Ormsby May 25, 1843
Thomas Fisher Jan. 19, 1844
George Hughes Aug. 6, »*

Alex. Eraser Sep. 2, "
John B. Warren *' "

Allan McPherson Jan. 15, 1845
Wm. D. Miller June i*, "

Wm. Buell Dec. 19, "
JohnKilborn Feb. 11, 1846
James Shaw " »<

24, 1838 > Wm. F. Loucks «
23, 1839 i

i(

Unattached list of Colonels and Lieut. Colonels, underformer Organization.

Colonels: Date of Com.
Walter O'Hara June 14, 1827
Richard Buliock,

late A. G..Dec. 19, 1837'
John S. Macau ley... « 23, **

Lieutenant Colonels

:

James M. Strachan. .Dec. 27, 1837'

Donald Bethune Jan. 15, 1838
Hon. John Elmsley . .Feb. 1,

Robert Hamilton June 18,

Joseph Hill. -• Oct. 24,

Hon. Peter Adamson . " 31,

Robert Brown May 14,

Arthur Carthew Sep.

((

(t

18.50

1844
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INFANTRY DRILL.

Position of the Soldier.

The equal squareness of the shoulders and body to the front is the fh^t

and great principle of the position of a soldier. The heels iiuist be in

a line, and closed ;—the knees straight ;—the toes turned out, so that the

feet may form an angle of 60 degrees ;—the arms hanging close to the

body ; tne elbows turned in and close to the side ;—the hands open to the

front, with the view of preserving the elbow in the indispensable i)osition,

as above described, and thereby of preventing false distances when
marching in line; the little fingers lightly touching the seams of the

trovvsers, with the thumb close to the fore fingers ;—the belly rather

drawn in, and the breast advanced, but without constraint;—the body
upright, but inclining forward, so that the weight of it may principally

bear on the fore part of the feet;—the head to be erect, and the eyes
straight to the front.

N. B. The words in the margin, which are printed in Italics, are the

words of command to be given by the instructor.

All words of command, and particularly the words Halt and March,
must be given distinctly and loud.

Standing at Ease.

Stand at Ease, I On the words Stand at Ease, the right foot is to be

I
drawn back about six inches, and the greatest part of

the weight of the body brought uptn it ; the left knee a little bent ; the

hands brought together before the body ; the palms being struck smartly
together, and that of the right hand then slipped over the back of the

left ; but the shoulders to be kept back and square ; the head to the front,

and the whole attitude without constraint

On the word Attention, the hands are to fall smartly upon
Attention, the outside of the thighs ; the right heel to be brought up

in a lioe with the left; and the proper unconstrained position

of a soldier immediately resumed.
When the lecruit falls in for instruction, he is first to be taught to place

himself, O'^ the word Attention, in the position above described, to remain
perfectly tieady, and to give his whole attention to his commander.
Before the word Attention is given, and occasionally during the time of

drill, the recruit may be allowed to rest by Standing at Ease, as above
explained.

When standing at ease for any considerable time in cold weather, tho

men are permitted to move their limbs, but without quii'ing their ground,

so that upon the word Attention no one shall have materially lost his

dressing in the line. In this case thv^ Stand at Ease is given in the lone

of a permission and not of command.

Eyes to the Right.

Eyes Right. On the word Eyes Right, giance the eyes to the right with
a slight turn of the head. At the words Eyes Le/t, cast tho

Eyes Left. eyes in like manner to the left. On the words Eyff Frnnl.

Eyes Front, the look and head are to be directly to the front, the habitual
position of the soldier.

4
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Tljcse Motions are useful on the wheeling of divisions,—or in closing

to a flanV,—or Miien (l^e89^^^^ i
; onlereil afier a halt } ami particular

attention must be paid, lu the sev-rai turnings of the eyes, to prevent the
soldier from moving his body, wh,;;h must be preserved perfectly square
to the front ; but in all marches to the front, the recruit, at open order,

must be taught to select objects i.i his front, and to march straight upon
them :—at close order, the touch, with the preservation of a uniform and
proper cadence, must form his only gu.de m inarching.

The Facings,

In going through the facings, th'j left heel never quits the rr&vj u; ; tho
the body must rather incline forward, and the knees b«» kept .^uaiith?.

Ist. Place the hoiiow of ti>e rii^ht i.wt smt* :Sy <i^'uin?t

the left heel, keeping the shonlKjrs Situate to 'he front.

2nd. Raise the toes, and turn to the righi on both heels.

1st. Place the right beel againit the hoiiow of the left

foot, keeping the shoulders square io the front. 2riU. Ra^se
the toeSj and turn to the left on both he^Is.

1«t. Place t})e ball of the right toe again m tl>e lefi he '„

ket?pii!g the shouUiers square to the frouU 2nd. Ii%>se tua
toes and tnrn to the right about on both heels. 3ru. firing

the tiiiid ioL amartiv back in a line with the left.

7o the Right

Face.

To the Uff,

Fact'

To tlie Righi

about, Face.

To the left

Right, or left,

hiOf face.

Front,

Right or Left
abcyul, three

quarters face.

1st, I i'l^o the right heel against the ball of the left toe,

keepirif to ' shout lers square to the front. 2nd. Raise the

about^ Foes,
I

\Oii&y an*! turn to the left about on both heels. 3rd. Bring

I
up the right smartly in a line with the left.

On the word of command R^ht or Left Half Face, eacli

man will make an exact half face, as directed, by drawing
back or advancing the right foot one inch, by which the
whole will stand mdividually in echellon.

,

When it is intended to resume the oiiginal front, the

I
word of command Front, will be given, and the whole will

face, !>! accurately as possible, to their former front.

When it is necessary to perform the diagonal maich to

the rear, the recruit will receive the word /ligA/ (or Left)
nbotti, ihree-Quarters face, upon which he brings the ball

of the right loot (not the ball of the toe) to the left heel,

or the right heel to the ball of the left foot, and makes a
Front. three-quarters face in the given direction. Upon the word

Front, if he has faced to the right he fronts to the left ; and
if he has faced to the left, he fronts to the right.

The feet in the first of the above motions are to be slipped back or

bro ^ht forward without a jerk; the movement being from the hip, so
that ;'.e body is kept peifectly steady until faced.

The greatest precision must be observed in these facings, for if they
are not exactly executed, a body of men, after being properly dressed,
will lose their dressing o\i every small movement of facing.

Slow Step.

March. I On tho word Ihich, the left foot is carried 31. inch& i to the front,

and without being drawn back is placed soft'v on the ground so
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as not to jerk or shake the boiiy ; the recruit is to be taught to lake 75 o'
these steps in a minute. The recruit must be carefully trained, and
thoroughly instructed in this Mep, as an essential foundation for arrivinj^at

accuracy in the paces of raore celerity. This is the slowest step at which
troops are to move.

The Halt.

Halt. On the word Halt, let the tear foot he brought upon a line with

I
the advanced one, so as to finish the step which was being taken

when the commatid was given.

N. B. The wonis Unity dress—to be considered as one word ofcommand.
Three or lour recruits will now be formed in one rank at open distance^

and instructed as follows.

Stepping Out.

Step Out. The squad marches, as already directed, in slow time. On
the word Step Out the recruit must be taught to lengthen his

step to 33 inches, by leaning forward a little, but without altering the ca-
dence. This step in necessary, when a temporary exertion in line, and
to the front, is required ; and is applied both to slow and quick time ; and
at the word (slow or quick step) the pace of 30 inches must Imi resumed.

Stepping Short,

On the word Step Shortf the foot advancing will finish its

pace, and afterwards each recruit will step as far as the ball

of his toe, and no farther, until the word Fonoatd be given,
wlien the usual pace of 30 inches is to be taken. This step

is nseful when a momentary retanlment of either a battalion in line, or of

a division in column, shall be required.

Step Short.

Forward

Marking Time,

Mark Time.

Forward.

On the words Mark Time, the foot then advancing com-
pletes its pace, after which the cadence is continued, with-

out gaining any ground, but alternately throwing out the
foot and bringmg it back square with the other. At the
word Forward, the usual pace of 30 inches will be taken.

This step is necessary when a column, division, &c., on the march has
to wail for the coming up of others.

The Side or Closing Step,

The side or closing step is performed from the halt in quick time, by
the following commands

;

Right Close— Quick March,
Left Close— Quick March.

Right Clc%e,

Quick irlcrch.

In cloaint; to the right, on the word Quick March, eyes
are turned to the riij^ht, and each man carries his rifbt

foot obout }0 inches directly to his right (or, if the nles

are closed, to his neighbour's left foot), and instantly brings up his left

foot, till the heel touches his right heel, and proceeds to take the next
step in the same manner; the whole with perfect precision of time,

saoulders kept square, knees not bent, and in the true line

Halt, on which the body is formed. At the word Halt, the whole
halt, turn their eyes to the front, and are perfectly steady.
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Stepping Back,

SUj> Bach,

March.

Halt.

brouijht bat'

Tlic Step JiiitlCy is perfonned in the slow timo and pace of

30 iuchi't*, liom the huit. On the coiuniuni.1 Step liack—
March, the iciiiiit mufct be taught to move straight to the

rear, prcstTviii;: his shoulders stiuare to the Iro'it, and his

body erect. On the word Halt, the foot in from must ho
k 6<|uare with the other.

A few paces only of the Step Back can be necessary at a lime.

Changing the Feet,

Change Feet. To change the feet in marching, the advanced foot

oompleti.'8 An pace, the ball of the other is bn ight up
quickly to the heel of the advanced one, which instantly makes another
sten forward, so that tin.' eadtMice may not be lost.

This may be required ot nn individual, who is stepplni; with a dilTe-

rent foot from the rest of his ilivision; in doing which he will hi fact take
two successive steps with the same foot.

^. . The Quick Step.

The cad*fice of the slow pace having become perfectly habitual to the

recruits, they are now to be taught to march in quick time, which is 103
steps in a minute, each ol 30 incht "taking 270 feet in a minute.

The Command Qalrh^ March, being given with a
pause between th^.vf} , (bf. \ Jrd Quicky is to be consi-

dered as a caution, »•! 1 the Mrhole to remain perfectly

steady. On the word March, the whoic liiDve off.

The Double March.

The directions for the March, in the preceding part, apply in a great

degree to this step, whieli is 150 steps in the mirmte, each of 36 inches,

makmg 450 feet ni a minute.

On the word Double March, the whole step off together

Quick, March.

Double March. with the left feet keeping the heads erect, and the

shoulders square to the front ; the knees are a little bent

;

the body is more advanced than in the other irarches ; the arms hang
with ease down the outside of the thigh. The instructor will be careful

to habituate the recruit to the full pace of 36 inches, otherwise he will

get into the habit of a short t rot, wliich would defeat the obvious advan-
tages of this degree of march.

Half. As before.

The word March, given singly, at all times denotes that slow time is

to be taken ; when the Quick or Double Marchia meant, the words Quick,

or Double, as a caution, will precede the word March.
The great advantage attending the constant use of the plummet must

be obvious ; and the several lengths swinging the times of the different

marches in a minute, are as follows

:

In. Hun.
Slow time 75 steps in the minute 24, 96

• Quick time 108 12,03
DoubleMarch 150 6 '^d

A musket-ball suspended by i' string which is not subject to stct.o-: , and
on which are marked the different required lengths, will answer the above

Mi
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purpose, may bo easily acquired, and shouhlb« frequently compared with
an accurate standard in the adjutant's po<4M>flHii)n. 1 ho h'n^lh of the
phimmet is tu bo measured from the point of Mu^tpenfrion to tiio centre of
the ball. , ., -

• .. -

Dreading when halted. i -i H

Drcsa.

Dressinrj is to be tau'jhj equally by the left as by the right.

On the won! Dress, each individtial vn\\ ca^t his eyjs to the point

to whiih he i.i ordered lo dies?, with a slight tura of the head,
but preserving the .shouldeis and boily square to their front. The whole
person of the man mu.st move as may be necessary, ami bending backward
or forward is not to bo permitted. He must take short quick step*, there-

by gradually and exactly to gain his position, and on no account be suffered
to attempt it by any sudden or violent alteration, which must infallibly

derange whatever is beyond him. Thg faces of the men, and not their

breasts or feef, are the line of dressing. Each man ia to be able jusl to

distin-'uish the lower part of the face of the second man beyond him.
In dressing, the eyes of the men are always turned to the officer who

gives the word Dress ; and who is posted at the point by which the body
halts ; and who from that jxjint corrects his men, on a poi|flM^ beyond
his opposite flink. ^'^^
The faults to be avoided, and generally committed by a soldier in dres-

sing, are, passing the lino; the liead too forward, and body kept back;
the shoulders not square ; the head turned too much.

File MarchinS- vV

To iho.
I

The recruits must first face, and then bo instructed to

face cover each other exactly in file, so that the head of the man
iinmidiiitely before may conceal the heails of all tha others

in his front. The strictest observance of all he rules for marching ;s par-

ticularly necessary in marching by files, wnich is fii3t to be taught at *hr

dow time, and afterwards in quick time

On the word March, the whole are immediately to step off to-

March. gether, gaining at the first step 30 'uches and so continuing each
step without increasing the distuice betwixt each recruit, every

man locking or placing his advanced foot on tht grouml, before the spot

from whence his proceeding man had taken up i is. No looking down
nor leaning backward, is to be suffered on any pretence whatever. The
leader is to be directed to march straight forward on some distant objects

given him for that purpose, and the recruits made to cover one another
during the march, with the most scrupulous exactness : great attention

must be paid to prevent them fropi opening out and losing their compact
formation.

Wheeling of a Single Hank in Slow Time, from the halt.

Right wheel. At the word. Right wheel, the man on the right of the rank
faces to the right ; on the word jMarchlhey step off together,

March. the whole turning their eyes to the left (the wheeling or

outward flank )^ except the man c.i the left of the tank, who looks inwards
and, during '>,•. vheel, becomes a kind of base lin*^ for the others to con-

form to, and mai.tain the uniformity of front. The outward wheeling
man steps the usual pace of 30 inches, the whole obseive the same time,

but each man shortening his step Ui proportion as liu is nearer to the stan-
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^i ding flank on which the wheel is made. Durin^j the wheel, the wlu»la
remain closed lo the standing ttank ; that ix, ituy touch, without innrn-
moding their neighbour ; they must not stoop forward, but remain upright

;

opening out from the opening flank is to be avoided ; closing in upon it,

Jldlt, Dress. I during the wheel, is to be resisted. On the word. Haltf Drnnty
Kyfs/ront.

I
each man halts immediately, without pressing forward. Thu

dressmg being completed, the ;qnad receives the command, Eyes front.
When the recruits are able • > pfcTurm the wheel with accuracy in the

slow tifMf they must be piacfr.etl in yuif/c time.

Nothing will tend sooner to enable the recruit to acquire the proper
length of step, accorrWii? to his distance from the pivot, than continumg
the wheel without lialtiiig for several revolutions of the circle, and also
giving the w^ord flilt, Dress, ai instants not expected and when only a
0th, 8th, or any smaller proportion of the circle, is completed.

Wheeling backumrds^ a sing^ie Rauk.

On the Right f I At the words. On the nighty backwards Wheel, the man
wrkwards on the right of the rank faces to his left. At the words
H?'«e^«^J Quick March the whole step backward in quick time,

Quick ih^plpT dressing by the outward wheeling man ; those nearest the

J
pivot man making their stttps extremely small, and those

towards tlu4 wheeling man increai<itig them as they are placed nearer to

him. The recruit in this wheel must noi bend forward, nor hi suffered to

I

look down ^ but, by casting his eyes to the wheeling flank, pre-
Halt, I starve the dressing of the rank. On the word, Halty the whole

remain perfectly steady, still looking to the wheeling flank till

Dress. \ they receive the word, Dress.

The recruits should be first piaclised to wheel backwards at tli. slew
Ktep ; and at all times it will be necessary to prevent them from hurrying
the pace ; an error soldiers

wheeling backwards.
are very liable to fall into, particularly in

Changing the Direction by the Wheel of a single Rank
on a moveable Pivot,

Right (or left)

Shoulders

forward.

When the rank is marching to the front, and is ordered

to change its direction to either flank, it receives the word
Right {or Left) Shoulders forward ; upon which the out-

waid flle oi the named flank continues to step out at the

lull pace, and the wheel is performed upon the inner

file of the other flank, which brings the shoulder gradually round,—and
gaining ground sufRcient to (Mrcle round the wheeling point (where such

is given), marks lime, until it receives the word, Forward;
Forward, but the wheel on the moveable pivot is always made at the

same time at which the body may be moving. The com-
mander gives tlie word, Forward, when he sees that the rank has gained

the front on which he intends it to mc^ • in a perpendicular direction.

With Arms. — Position of the Soldier,

When the fireloi^k is shouldered, the person of the Soldier remains in

the position described under the head of Close order, except that the wrist

of the left hand is turned :. I lUe out, the better to embrace the butt. The
firelock is placed in the hand, with the two first joints of the fingers grasp-
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Js mentioned

in the manual
Exercise.

ing the infii'le of the butt, the thumb alone to appear in front. The piece

must be carried at the full length of t' <> arm, the butt a little forward , tho

fore part nearlv eren with that of tht lish ; the hind part of it lightly

touching the thigh, when stationary, wttnmit being in the leaat degree
atTected by it when in motion. The lirelock will reat upon the hollow of

the shoulder, and be held tirra and steady.

Different Motions of the Firelock.

The following motions of the firelock will be taught and practised a«

here set down, until each recruit is perfect in them ; they being nece»-

sary for the ease of the soldier in the course of exercise.

Supporting arms.
Sloping arms.
Carrying arms.
Ordering arms.
Standing at ease.
Attention.

Shouldering from the order.

The recruit must be accustomed to carry his arms for a itj^Hfiderabi*

time together; it is most essential he should do so, and not be allowed to

rapport or slope them so often as is practised, under the idea that loog
carrying them is a position of too much constraint.

A company or battalion is never to come to the halt, or torm in limb,

or to dress, (which are situations where the greatest accuracy of front is

required,) but with carried arms. When ^wpsare in motion, arms may be
sloped by word of commaud ; and it most nere be observed, that when
:his is the case, the touch to the firelock arm must be kept by the elbow.
}' is to be understood, as a general rule, that in the double march, as the

1. an make the first step, they slope arms without any separate word of

command ; on being halted, arms are instantly cariied in the saiCG manner.

Attention informing the Squad.

When the Squad or division (consisting of from six to eight files) /cdls

in, each man, with carried arms, will take his place in his fank, beginning
from the flank to which he is ordered to form ; he will dress himself in

line by the rule already given, assume the ordered position of a soldier,

and stand {>erfectly steady. Attention must be paid that the files are
correctly clused ; that the men in the rear rank cover well, looking their

file leaderii in the middle of the neck ; that the rear rank has its proper
distance of one pace (30 inches) from the front rank, and that both ranks
are equally well dressed.

Open Order.

The recruits being formed in two ranks at close order, on
the word Rear Rank, take Open Order, the flank men on the
right and left of the rear rank step briskly back one pace,
face to their right, and stand covered, to mark the ground on
which the rear rank is to halt, and dress at open oroer ; every
other individual remains ready to move. On the word
March, the dressers front, and the rear rank steps back one
pace, dressing by the right.

Rear Rank,
take Open
Order.

March.
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Hear Rank, take

Clone Order.

March.

Close Order.
^

On the word Rrar Hank, lake Close Order, •J.o vvholo

romnin pnrfeclly steady; at the word March the rank

closea within one pace.

2nd. Shoulder

Arms.

the right han

3rd. Order
I Arms.

the arm wi

4

THE MANUAL EXERCISE.
l$t. Secure l«f. Bring the riL'hthand briskly up, and place it tinder the

Arms. cock, the forelitiyer touching the bacJc part of it, the thumb
placed between the ntock and barrel, and pointing to the

mu/zle^ keeping the Hrelock Htpady. 2nd. Quit the butt with the left

hand, and sci/u the tireiuck with it at the »weli, hiingingthe elbow close

down upon the lock, carefully avoiding to raise or lower the shoulder ; the

right hand kunt fast in this motion, and the piece still upright. 3rd. Quit

the right hand, giving the piece a cant with the fore-fingers, and bring it

down to your right side, bringing the firelock down to the secxire, under
the left aOflf', the elbow thrown a little to the rear, the guard Just visible,

the thumb on the eling, the fingers grasping the barrel, and the hand
rather below the hip bone.

1st. Bring the firelock up to the perpendicular line, seiz-

ing it with the right hand under the cook, as the lirst motion
of the secure. 2nd. Quit the left hand, and stiike the butt

with the palm, grasping it at the same instant. 3rd. Quit

, and bring it srrilftly down to the right side.

Ist. Seize the firelock with the right nand at the lower loop,

just at the swell, the elbow close to the body. 2nd. Bring it

down to the right side, to the trail, allowing the little finger

to i?lip between the stock and barrel, the butt as low down as

I adrrtk without constraint. 3rd. Drop the heel of it on the

ground, placing the muz/le against the hollow of the right shoulder, and
the baud Hat upon the Bide of the stock ; the thumb only to appear on the

sling.

1st. At the word fur, place the thumb of the right hand,
4/^. Fix as quickly as possible, behind the bariel. 2nd. As soon as

Boyoneta. the word of command is fully given, take a grip of the fire-

lock, and push the muzzle a little forward, grasping the

bayonet with the left hand, the elbow kept well forward so as not to

interfere with the left-hand man, and fixing it with the utmost celerity.

The instant this his done, return as quickly as possible, to the order, as

above described, and stand perfectly steady.

1st. As soon as the word Shoulder is given take a grip

of the firelock with the right hand, as in fixing bayonets.

2nd. At the last word. Arms, the firelock must be thrown,

with the light hand, in one motion, and with as Ihtle

appearance of eflort as possible, into its proper position on the left shoulder.

The hand crosses the body in so doing but must instantly be withdrawn.

Ist. Seize the firelock with the right hand, under the

Qth. Present guard, turning firelock to the front, but without moving
Arms, it from the shoulder. 2nd. Raise the firelock up from the

shoulder to the potse, by placing the left hand (smartly

5th. Shoulder
Arms.
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and with a tell) upon th« iling. finffem pointing upwanU ; the wri«t upon
the guard, and the point ol the left thumb of et|u;il height with, ami
pointing tolho left eye ; thd piece to be kepi periwmlicular in this posit ion,

the left lilbow cImau to the butt, and the right elbuw clof«e to the body.
3rd. Bring down the liruluuk with a quick rnuliun, as low as the rignt

band will admit without cun&traiiit, making it tell with the left hand,
drawing back the ri^ht foot ut the same instant, so that the hollow of it

may touch the left heel. The lirelo<k in this position, with the guard to

the front, to be totally supnoited in the left hand, and op|M)eiio to tho lef^

thigh; tne tight hand ligiitly holding tho small of the butt ; the nngeis
pointing rather downwards ; the Unly to rest entirely on the luA ^t

;

DOth knees straight.

1st. By a turn of tho right wri.st, bring the firelock to

7th. Shoulder ili proper position on tho left shoulder, making the mo-
Arms. V'-'tt lell, the left hand grasping the buttj and bringing

up the rir^ht foot at the same instant to its original position.

right hand oriskly, and bring it down to the ri^ht side.

At one motion, throw the lirelock from tho slioulder,

across the body, meeting it smaitly with both hands at the
same instant, to a diagonal |)osition, in which the lock is to

bo turned to the front, and at the heifjht of tho breast ; the
muzzle slanting upwards, so thai the barrel may cross opposite the p<)int

of the left shoulder, with the butt pro|K)rtionably depressed. Tho right

hand grasps the small of the butt, and the left holds tiie piece at the

swell, close to the lower pipe; the thumbs of both hands pointing towanis
the muzzle; both elbows close to the body, the fingers of the left hand
between the stock and barrel.

Make a half-face to tho right, the right toe straigltt olf

to the right, and the left toe full to the front, and bring
down the firelock to nearly a horizontal position^ with tho
muzzle inclining a little upwards, and the right wrist

resting against the hollow of the thigh below the hip.

1st. Throw the firelock up to its proper position on the
left shoulder, the left hand falling smartly on the butt,

and grasping it, and at the same instant coming to your
proper front. 2nd. Quit tho right hand smartly, and bring

it down to the right side.

Ist. Se'ze the firelock with the right hand under the
guard, turning the lock to the front, but without moving
it from the shoulder. 2nd. Raise the firelock up from
the shoulder to the poise, by placing the left hand upon

the sling, fingers pointing upwards, the wrist upon the guard, and the
point of tlie left thumb of equal height with, and pointing to, the left

eye ; the piece to be kept perpendicufar in this position. 3rd. Bring the
firelock down to the right side with the right hand as low as it will admit
without constraint, at the same time striking it smartly with the left

hand at the swell, the guard between the thumb and fore-finger of the
right, the three last fingers imder the cock, with the guard to the front.

4ih. Quit the left hand.
1st. At this word the left hand is brought smartly across

the body, and seizes the firelock, with the fore-thigor in the

line with the point of the right shoulder. 2nd. Bring tlie

firelock down as low as the left aim will admit to the right

9/^. Charge
Bayonets.

10th. Shmlder
Arms,

llth. Advance
Arms.

12th. Order
Arms
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IZth. Advance
Arms.

•Me; at the same time let the right hand seize the top of the ramrod,
between the second joint of the fore-finger and thumb, tne whole of the

fingors shut in the hand. 3rd. Let the firelock drop on the ground, and
the right hand be smartly brought to the position of ordeied ar<C8, quitting

the left hand short away, at the same instant.

1st. At the word Advance, the thumb of the right hand
is alipt quickly in rear of the barrel. At the woid Arms^
it is brought to the advance by a sharp cant of ihe right

hand ; the left arm is brought across the boiiy, to steady

the firelock to the shoulder. 2nd. Quit the left hand.

1st. Bring up the left hand and seize the piece at the

\4th. Shoulder swell, rai^e it about one inch; at the same instant slip

Arms. the thumb of the right hand under the cock, by a turn of

the right wrist. 2nd. Throw it smartly to its proper posi-

tion on the left shoulder, the left hand falling smartly on the butt, grasp-
ing it. 3nl. duit the right hand, and bring it to the right side.

N. B.—In these motions great care must be taken to preserve the

squareness of the body, and to avoid raising or sinking the shoulder.

I5th. Support
I

Ist. Seize the small of the butt, under the lock, with the

Arm$.
I
right hand, the thumb pointing upwards. 2nd. Bring the

left arm under the cock. 3rd. Quit the right hand.

-« At this word of command the right hand is brought smart-
lath. Stand ly across the body, and seizes the firelock at the small of the

at Ease. butt, close up under the left arm, with the thumb of the

right hand pointing upwards, the light foot drawn back,
the left knee bent, and the firelock a little sloped.

nth. At this word of command the right hand is dropped smartly to

Attention, the light side, and the right foot brought in line with the left.

18/A. Carry 1st. Seize the small of the butt under the left arm, with
Arms. the right hand. 2nd. Smartly place the left hand grasping

the butt, the firelock kept steady. 3rd. Quit the right hand.
At the same instant allowing the left arm to sink to the full extent.

Wh. Slope

Arms.
In sloping arms, th j upper part of the arm is not to m^re,

the guard of the hre!ock is to be raised so as gently to press
against the hollow of the shoulder, the hand in a line with

the elbow, the toe of the butt in a line with the centre of the left thigh.

On the word Ease, bring the right hand smartly across
the body, placing it on the left hai>d, both thumbs on the
fore part of the heel of the butt, that of the left hand upper-
most, and drawing the right foot back at the same instant,

the left knee bent.

20th. Stand at

Ease.

2\st.

Attention

and the right

22nd. Carry
Arms.

« Secure."

At this word of command resume the attitude of atten-

tion, by bringing the right hand smartly to the right side,

foot in line with the left.

1st. Drop the left arm to its extent, and bring the right

hand smartly across the body ; the fore part of the lingers to

meet the small of the butt, as in the first motion of the

'2ad. Quit the right hand.

• f

r.
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inAt the word Unfix, slip the thumb of the right hand
23rd. Vhfix rear of the barrel ; at the last sound of the word Bayofiet,

Bayonett. force the muzzle a little forward, bring the left hand smartly
to the upper loop, the thumb pointing upwards. Strike the

bow of the bayonet with the heel of the right hand, so as to unfix it ; let

the bow fall over the' thumb, and the two fore-fit.gers on the top of the
socket, with the left hand force the muzzle of the fiielock back to it«

proper position, at the (.ame instant bring the thumb of the left hand on
the top of the scabbard, for the purpose ofguiding the bayonet into it ; and
bring the right hand srnarlly to the po&ition of ordered arras.

It is to be understood that whenever a battalion in line charges with
bayonets, the whole are in the first instance to advance at firm quick step,

with shouldered arms ; at the word Prepare to Charge, the firelocks of the
fiont rank will be brought to the long trail, and those of the rear rank to

the slope ;—at the word Charge, the firelocks of the front rank will be
thrown smartly to the charging position, and the pace increased to double
march, carefully avoiding too much hurry. The enemy being routed, it

will depend on the officer commanding to give the word Halt, when both
ranks will shoulder arms, and proceed as may be afterwards diiected.

In marching any distance, or in standing at ease when supported, the
men are allowed to bring their right hand across the body to the small of
the butt, which latter must, in that case, be thrown a little forward; the
fingers of the teft hand bein^ uppermost, must be placed between the
body and the right elbow ; the right hands are to be instantly removed
when the division halts, or is ordered to dress by the right or lefi»

Time,

The motions in the Manual Exercise are to be preformed, leaving one
pause of the slow time of march between each motion, except that of

jlcing bayonets, in which a longer time must be given. One pause should
also be made between the first and last parts of the words of command

;

for instance, shoulder (one pause) arms, both in manual and platoon.

The manual is not to bo executed by one word, or signal, but each
separate word of commauu is to be given by the officer who commands
the body performing it.

Sentries.

Sentries, posted with shouldered arms, are permitted afterwards to

support, but not to slope them. On the approach of an officer, they
immediately carry their arms, and put themselves into their proper
position, which is not to be done at the instant he passes, but by the time
he is within twenty yards of their post, so that they may be peifectly

steady before he comes up.

Sentries are to port arms when challenging any person approaching
their posts.

Corporals.

Corporals marching with reliefs, or commanding detachments or divi-

eions, are to be on the r^ht, and will carry their aims adjunccd, with
bayoneti} fixed.

Method of Piling Arms.

Pile Arms. \ The company standing in close order with ordered arms,
and told off by threes, the word Pile is then given : the whole
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of the company slip the thamb of the richt hand in rear of the barrel of

the firelock, at the same time drawing hack their right feet, in order to

face to their rijzht^ with the exception of numbers two, in the rear rank
;

they advance their right feet in ttie hollow of the left, in order to face to

the left. The word Arms, is then given, the whole of the front rank, and
one and three of the rear, face to the right ; one and three files of the
front rank turn the firelocK on the heel of the bntt, with the sling towards
them. One and three files of the rear rank turn the firelock on the heel
of the butt with the sling from them, which brings the lock outwards :

having done this, they lock their ramrods together, still bearing them well
up so as to shew an interval. Number two file of the front rank throws
his firelock to the rear as he then stands, and brings his left hand on
number one muzzle, and completes that pile : having done that, he re-

mains perfectly steady, faced to the right ; in piling with number three,

the front and rear ranks have already locked their ramrods. Number two,
erf" the rear rank, throws his firelock off to his own rear as he then stands,

and completes number three pile by bringing his left hand on the muzzle
of the firelock j having done this, he faces to his right about, and remains
steady.

; J- ' ^ Unpile Arms. ; ' -

IhfxU Arms. I At the word Unpile^ the whole advance their right feet

I
in the hollow of the left, and seize their firelocks at the

top brasS) thumbs pointing upwards; the files numbered two of the rear
rank must work well round on the hips to reach their firelocks : at the
word ArmSf the whole snatch their firelocks towaids ihem, and front at
the same time.

Platoon Exercise, and different Firings.

The recruit having a thorough knowledge of tlie different motions of the
firelock as shewn in the Manual Exercise, will now be taught the Platoon
Exeicise as follows:

Eight or ten recruits being formed in a single rank, at close files, and
shouldered firelocks, will be thus taught to fire before they are formed in
two ranke,.

Ist. Ah a front rank standhig. 2nd. As a rear rank standing. 3rd. As
a front rank kneeling. 4th. As a rear rank kneeling.

Ist. Upon the command, make a quarter face to the
right, which will bring the left toe direct to the front,
the ri^ht foot to be drawn byck six inches in a diagonal
direction to the right, at the same time bring down the

firelock to u.e priming position, with the left hand at the swell, the elbow
close in front of the left hip, the side-brass touching the ri^ht hip, the
thumb of the right hand placed in front of the ste/') with the fingers clen-
ched and wrist a little turned out, the firelock nea< y >ii/.ontal. 2nd.
Open the pan by closing the elbow to the side, fingera auaight along the
lock plate pointing towards the muzzle.

Hcndle 1st. Draw the cartridge from the pqpch. 2nd. Bring it to the
mouth, holding it between the fore-nngrr and the thifr'*>, /if^d

bite oil the top of the cartridge.

Ist. Shako some powder into the nnp. and plxu'o the 'Sioe
last fin^rers on the steel. 2nd. Shut tlu

^ y 'losing tiio elbow.
3rd. Seize the small of the butt with tue rh/" thref finy<»f«.

As Frord Rank.
Prime and Loud.

Cartindge.

Prime.
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Draw Ramrods.

Ram down
Cartridge

Return
Ramrods.

*Bout.
I

1st. Turn the piece nimbly round to the loadin*' position,

I
meeting the muzzle with the heel of the right hanu^ the butt

within two inches of the grouwd, and the tlat of it against the left ankle

;

at the same time bring up the right shoulder to the front, and s(|uare the

heels. 2nd. Place the butt on the ground without noise, raitse the eltmw
square with the shoulder, shake the powder into the barrel, putting in

after in the paper and the ball, after which the lingers are 8trai<;ht, with
the second joint of the foie-finger resting on head of the ramro<l, and
thumb pointing downwards, elbow square with the shoulder. In this

position each recruit must feel the guard against the centre of the left shin,

the thumb of the left hand pressed against the centre, and in front

of the left thigh, the muzzle ot the firelock to be brought in front of the

breast-plate, and the barrel to the front. 3rd. Drop the right elbow close

to the body and seize the head of the ramrod with the second joint of the

fore-finger and thumb.
1st. Force the ramrod half out, and seize it back

handed exactly m the middle, with the elbow square
with the shoulder. 2nd. Draw it entirely out with a

straight arm above the shoulder, turning it at the same time to the front,

put it one inch into tho barrel ; the ramrod is thus held between the two
fore-fingers and thumb, with the two last finders shut in the hand.

1st. Push the ramrod down, nolding it as before exactly

in the middle till the second finger touches the muzzla,
elbow close. 2nd. Press the ramrod lightly towards you,
and slip the two fore-finders and thumb to the point, then

Gfrasp it as before. 3ici. Push the cartridge well down to the bottom. 4th.

Strike it two very quick strokes with the ramrod.
1st. Draw the ramrod half out, catching it, back handed,

with the elbow square. 2nd. Draw it entirely out with a
straight arm above the shoulder, turning it to the front

;
put

it into the loops, and force it as quickly as possible to the
bottom, the fore-finger and thumb holding the ramio<', as in the position

immediately previous to drawing it, and after ri pau«o of one pace of th«
slow time bring the firelock with one motion to the ame position as at

the word prime and toad, at the same time resuming the half face to the

right, and carrying the right foot diagonally to the rear.

Place the thumb of the right hand on the cock, and
fingers behind the guard, an'l cock the piece ; then take

a grasp of tlie butt, li.viug uie eye steadfastly upon
some object in f-ont.

Bring'lhe tire'.jck up to the present, slowly and independently
until in line with the object the eye liad fixed upon ; then pull

tho trigger without a jerk, and when fired, remain looking on the aim
until the word load is given. Too much pains cannot be taken to prevent

the recruit from raising his firelock with a jerk, it must be deliberately

raised until alligned with the object that the eye is fixed upf>n, and so

tliat he may lay the right cheek on tho butt without too much stooping of

the head; particular care must be taken that the reciuit in this jx^sition

shuts the left eye in taking aim, looking along the barrel with the right

eye from the breech-pin to the muzzle.
Bring down the firelock to the priming position, and take hold

of the cock with the thumb and fingers behind the guard, nnd
draw it back to the half-cock; the loading will be performed
a^ before directed.

As Front Rank
Ready.

Phent.

Load.
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Shoulder Arms.

Rear Rank
As ileady.

P'sent.

Prime.

*Lout.

Seize the small of the butt and place the fireUxik on
the left shoulder, bringing the shoulders and heels
f»quare to the front.

Make a half-face to the risht, which will bring the left

toe direct to the front, and step with the right foot as far to

the right as will brinij the right toe of each man close to the
toes of the left foot of his right-hand man, and pointing to

the right ; at the same time bring down the firelock to the right side,

seizing it with the lett haml at the swell; the side-bras.s lobe four inches

above the right hip, and cock the firelock, fixing the eye on some object

in front, as Ixjfore directed.

Bring up the firelock to the present slowly and independently,
and pull the trigger when the object is covered, as l>efore

directed.

Load. Bring down the firelock to the position described for making
ready as rear rank, and half cock, as before directed.

ndle Carlrulge.
j As befoVe directed.

1
As before directed.

Turn the piece nimbly round to the loading position, meeting
the muzzle with the heel of the right hanu, but within two

inches of the ground and the fiat of it against the inside of the left ankle,

bringing the right shoulder square to the front, and keeping the right

foot fast. 2ud. Place the butt on the ground without noise, inside the

hollow of the left foot, and proceed as before directed.

Draw Ramrods.
\ As before directed.

Ram down Cartridge. \
As before directed.

As before directed, and after a pause of one pace
Return Ramrods, of slow time, bring the fireolck to the position of

prime and load, resuming the right half face.

To Fire Kneeling,

Sink down smartly on the right knee, which ;s to

be drawn back about six inches from the left heel,
the left leg to be perpendicular, the head and body

erect, the firelock to be brought down to the priming position, the side-
brass in line with the hauiiches ; then cock the piece, and grasp the small
of the butt, at the same time fixing the eyes steadfastly on some object
in front.

Present. Raise the firelock slowly until in line with the object, and fire

as already directed for front rank standing.

Load.— Handle Cartridge.—Prime.
\
As before directed.

With the left hand pass the firelock round in front of the left

knee, and bring it to the left side clo^e !o the fhJLdi, the but! to

the rear, the sling upwards, the muzzle abuuf three iiioliea

farther back than the left knee.

Draw
As before directed, and bring the firelock round in

front of the left kuee to the priming poailiou by slult-

As Front Rank
kneeling. Ready.

Bout.

Load.
Ram I oils.

Ham down
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N. B. When the word Order Arm^ is given, the men ate to spring up
to the standing position, bringing the firelock to the order.

Sink down smartly on the rijzht knee, which is to be
drawn back abont six inches iliagonally to the right of
the left heel ; the left leg to be perpendA i;Iar, the head
and body erect, the firelock to he brought down to the

priming positiori, the side-brass fdur inches above the Imunches ; then
cock the piece and grasp the small of the butt, at the same time iixing

the eyes steadfastly on some object in front. '

Present.-^Loud.—Handle Cartridge

.

—Prime.
\
As before directed. ^

Turn the body to the right and lean to the rear, and with the
left hand reverse the firelock, bringing the butt to the front, the
sling upwards^ the muzzle about the same height as the

right elbow.

The recruits, being thoroughly grounded in the foregoing instructions,

may now be practised in two ranks at close order, in the dillereni firings

OS a company in line, as a wing of a Battalion, as a Battalion filing a
volley, file firing, &c. &c.
From twenty to thirty files may now be formed into two ranks at close

order, with shouldered arms and fixed bayonets.

The front rank and rear rank as described in the fore-

going directions, each man doing his motions with the
greatest celerity, and as correctly as shewn in slow time,

and after shutting the pan, and placing the hand on the
small of the butt, the right-hand man will, as soon as he hears tho divi-

sion has done, cast about, the division taking the time from him; after

casting about, each man will load and work his ramrod, as shown in slow
time, but the motions to be done without pause between them. After

returning ramrods, the whole remain perfectly steady, with the fore-finger

and thumb gra.aping the head of tlie ramrod, and after a pause of one
slow pace, come to the priming position.

As a Company
prime and load

Company,
Ready.

P^sent.

Ualf'Cocl'- Arms,

and the tiisuev to

This serves as a caution only.

^ s shown before, both rauks keeping the feet fast.

As before directed :—" P'sent"— At the close of the General,
or al^tlie word Ccaf^e Firing, the company, if made ready, re-

ceives the words JIalf-cock Arma.
riace tlie thumb of the right hand in front of the

cock-screw, and the fore finger at the ^urne time upon
the trigger; the cock is then to be drawn a little back,
be drawn so as to disengaije the catcli ; the cock to be

gently iet down till the edge of the flint tuuchea the hammer : then cpiit

the IrigL'^er and dmw back the cock to the catch of the halt-cock
j iho

small of the butt to be seized with the right hand, aiid iho right foot

brought up to the left.

In the usual manner, and stand perfectly^ steady.

But.— If the company should be in the act ot loading,

it will go on, and come to the prirninu- position umoii
done, waiting fortjio command of the oliicer to shoidder. Fir ig a.s a
wing 01 as a battalion, is performed precisely as laid down i-^ a ':om-

Shoulder Arms.
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pany. When a battalion fires a volley, and it is not intended to reload,

the caution will be given to fire a volley and half-cork (at the priming posi-

tion.)—The battaiiuti will then Shoulder Arms and Shut Pans, by word
of command from the commaud iiig officer.

N. B.—A company, wing, or battalion, can prime and load, or uiikke

ready from the order, with the same ease as from the shoulder.

For instance, at the words Prime and, slip the thumb behind the barrel,

and at the word Load, according to direction.

Any movement can take place from *. Ordered Arms,' as occasions may
require, in the following manner:—Upon the first word of the caution,
bring the fingers round the bariel, and raise the butt about one inch from
the ground, with the muzzle close against the hollow of the shoulder

;

and at the word Halt, resume the position of ' Ordered Arms.'
The lon^ trail, for the ease of the soldier, may be used on a line of

march, or lu marching to and from the place of parade, or exercise, or

wit!i i7uaid» marching to and from their posts.

Trailed arms must never be used in field movemeT.ts, as upon such
occasions it will cause loose marching, and loss of distaiice.

How performed at the Halt.

Trail Arms. Slip the right hand down to the swell of the eiock, and
lower the muzzle to a horizontal direction ; at the same

tim*^ the rear rank will fall nimbly back a short pace, so that the muzzle
of lao firelock shall touch the cun of the front-rank man's jacket.

Change Arms. I Change from one Land to the other, as often as may be

I
necessary.

The short trail must never be used in any instance, except the second
motion of the order, and fixing and unfixing bayonets on the march, aa
such motion tends to cramp the muscles of the arm.
At the word Halt, arms are to be ordered without the word Order Arms,

when the rear rank will close to the front.

Independent, or File Firing,

Independent or file firing may commence from the right or left of com-
panies, or from any particular part of the line, as may be directed, and
should be done as follows :

—

At the close of the preparative, the first file will begin, the caution hav-
ing previously announced at what part of the line the firing is to commence

;

when the file comes to the present, the next file makes ready and soon,

for the first fire, alter which each file will fire as soon as loaded, the rear-

rank man keeping his eye on his front-rank rri 'n, and preserving his fire

until his front-rank man has fired, and at the close of the General they
will come to the shoulder independently, after loading.

The recruits, having a thoroiigh knowledge of the p ""ceding portion of

the drill, may now be formed in four ranks, and practito to receive cavalry

with two ranks kneeling , as it is necessary to do so in square four deep.

The ,irst rank kneel as front rank, the second lank

kneelin;* as rear rank, both bringing at the same time the

butt of ihe firelock in front of "the right knee, the lock

turned uppermost, the right hand lightly grasping the

small of the butt, holding the firelock firm with the left

band at the middle of that par^ between the third loop and the swell, the

Prepare to

resist Cavalry,

Ready.

1
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lower part of the left arm resting upon the thigh, the muzzle of the fire-

lock slanting upwards, so that the point of the bayonet will be about the
height of a horse's noso.

The third rank make ready as a rear rank, with this difference : they
will carry the right foot only six inches to the right ; the fourth rank make
ready ns rear rank ; in this the kneeling ranks (to not cock, the two stand-

ing ranks will commence file firing at the close of the Preparative, or at

the word Commence Firing,—and at the close of the General, or at the

word Cease Firing, they will load, and come to the front with ordered arms
(at the right side), and shoulder by word of command, with the kneeling
ranks, wno will also shoulder from the right side; the kneeling ranks
may bo fired if necessary, for which the Commander will give the words
Kneeling Ranks, readu, p^sent, and which they do as directed in the fore-

going instructions ; then with a quick motion bring the firelock down to

resist Cavalry as before, and remain perfectly steady till the word Load
is given.

N. B.—When the word Load is given, after firing in a square, the
kneeling ranks will load as front ranks.

Marching to the Front and Rear,

Squad or Division,

March,
The squad, or division, is to be particularly

dressed ; files correct ; arms carriea ; the rear

well
rank

covering exactly, e^ch individual to have hia just

attitude and positioii before the sauad is ordered to move. The march
will be made by the right or left nank, and a proper trained man will

therefore conduct it. The vioi^ Squad ox Division^ to be given as a caution ;

upon which the rear rank wil. en all occasions look up ; and at the word
March, each man steps forwaid a full pace. The recruit must not turn his

head or eyes to the flank by which he is marching, as a turning of the
shoulders would undoubtedly follow. His elbows must be kept steady,

his proper touch maintained, and his whole movement, both as to cadence
and length of pace, must be regulated in conformity with that of the maa
next to nim, towards his pivot flank ; and without reference to the man
upon his reverse flank, whose business again it is to conform to him. On
the word Halt, the rear rank will make a short pace, so as to resume its

distance of one pace from the front rank.

Halt, Front, Turning to the right or left, or about, in march, is not to

March. he practised ; but the squad is to Halt, front, by command,
and then March,

On many occasions, where a body, great or sm«ll, after a movement to

the rear or in file, is immediately to resume its proper front, instead of the
words to halt, and face about, the words halt, front, with aslight pause
between them, will be given, when it is instantly to face to its proper
front in line. It is after fronting, that the dressing, if necessary, is

ordered to take place.

To march straight forward is of the utmost consequence, and he trho

rommojids at the drill will take the greatest pains to make his squad perfect

in this essential object ;—for thib pin pose, he will often place Iiimself be-
hind the flank file by which the squad is to move in marching, and take
a point, or object, exactly in front of that file, and another in its rear; he
will then command March, and remaining in his place, he will direct the

advance of the squad, by keeping the flank file always in a line with



theflo object!. Great care muat be taken to prevent the leaning back of

Iho Boltlier, ami the bringing forward or fulliiif^ hnck of a shoulder, a«
tliey are fauhs wliicli, if not instantly rectititul, will create confusion in a
line, where otic map, by bringing torward a shoulder, may change the

ilirection of the mai.!), and oblige the wing of a battalion to run, in Older
to keep (ireesed.

Ill short, it is impossible to labour too jiuch at making the soldier move
straight lorw.'ud, keeping always the same front as when he commenced
his march. This is elfecttjil bv moving slowly from the haunches, keep-
ing the bo<ly steady, the shoulders square, and the head to the front; and
It will be attained without difliculty, by a strict attention to the rules given
for marchin'', and a careful observance of an equal length of step, and
an equal cadence or time of mnroli. In all of which he must bo guided
by the correct touch to the pivot Hank.
The recruit must be practised in changing the pace, without halting,

from slow to quick and double, and from ^uvcklo slow time ; as well as from
double, and from double to quuk

lOut a previous halt.

quick to do

slow time, wit

time; but never from double to

Right Turn.

Left Turn.

Rip:ht about Turn.

Left about Turn.

Forward.

Turning on the march, in order to continue it, is neces-
sary when companies or their divisions, are moving iniile,

anci that without halting, it is eligible to make them move
on in front ; or when moving in front it is proper withor:t

halting to make them move on ^n file.

This movement is applicable to companiesj whereby
the front is changed on the march »vithout halting.

On the word Turn, each individual soldier, without
changing step, or cadence, comes to the right or left

about on his own ground, and in his own person per-
forming the movement in the time prescribed for

three distinct paces, then marking lime till he receives the word Forward,
when he resumes the full pace to the front.

Stronir taps of the drum, regulated by the plummet, will be given im-
mediately before the word March, to imprint the required measure on liie

niiud of the recruit : but the words left, right, are never to be used.

Open and Close Order, on the March.

The squad wli n moving to the front in slow time
receives the word Rear Rank, take Open Order ; on
which the front rank continues its march, without
altt'rin;.' the ]iace, and the rear rank marks the time,

one pace, and steps off at the second step.

On the word Rear Rank take Close Order, the rear
rank steps nimbly up to close iider, and instantly

resumes the pace at which the front rank has continued to march.

March in File to a Flank.
The accuracy of the march in file is so essential to all counter marches,

file movements, and all deploymenis from close column, that the recruit

cannot be too much exercise I in it.

After facing, and at the word March, the whole
squad steps of! at the same instant, each replacing, or

rather oveiBtepping tiio foot of the man before him

;

tliat is, tlie right loot of the second man comes within

Rear Rank, take

Open Order.

Rear Rank, take

Close Order

To the Face,

March.
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The head of'

the left foot of the first, and thus of everyone, more or less overlapping
Uiat of his procudini' man. The ironi rani will march straight along the

given line ; each iMJidier of that tank ruue* louk along the neckn of toosa

before him, and never to right or left, olhtrAise a waving of tlie march
will take place, and of course, the loss and extension of tho line and
dihiance whenever the l>o<|v returns to it.s proper front. Th'j men of thd

rear rank must regulate thfiiselves by thoir l-atlers of the front rank, and
always dress in their file. / Ithough lile marching is in general made in

quick time, yet it must also ^ practiced and made in slow time. Tho
same positiun of ^<3et, as above, takes place ia all marching in front,

where the rear rank is closed and locked up.

The Instructor must take care that every men takes at one© his full

lenghth of pace at tho word March.

Wheeling in FV*,
.

Squad. I The squad when marching in file, must be accustomed to

I
wheel its head to either dunk ; each file following successively

without losinL' or increasing distance. '^ \ this occasion, each file makes
ita separate whe.,. on a pivot moveable in a very small degiee, but with-

out altering its time of march. The front-rank men,
whether they are pivot men or not, must keep up to their

di.'+tance, and the wheeliiig men must take a very extended
step, ami lose no time in moving on.

a company marching in file, must change direction in tho

same manner on the moveable pivot, by gradually gaining the new from
the old direction, and thereby avoiding the sudden stop that otherwise
would take place.

Wheelingforwardfrom the Halt,

The directions already given for the wheeling of a
single rank are to be strictly attended to in this wheel of

the squad. On the word Hifi^ht (^or Left) Wheels the rear

rank, if at one pactj distance, locks up. At the woul
Quick March, tlie whole step together in li-rj quick time, and the rear

rank, during the wheel, inclines so as to cover the proper front-rank

Hcdt.
I
men. At the word Halt, the wholtj remain perfectly steady.

Formation of the Company.

Tlie Recruit being thorouirhly urounded in all the preceding parts of

the drill, is now to be instructed in the mo.ernents of the company, as a
more immediate preparation for his joining tli(» battalion ; for this purpose
from 10 to 20 tiles are to be assembled, tormed. and told ofl', in the

following manner, as a company in the battalion.

The company falls in at close order, with shouldered arms ; the files

lightly touching but without crowding; eaci man will them occupy a
space of about 21 inches. The commander of tho company takes post

on the rigiit of the front rank covered by a serjeant in the rear rank. The
other Serjeants will form a third, or Ruperuumerary rank, three paces
from the rear rank. •'

When a company is thus singly foimod with its officers, the captain is

on the right, and the other officers in I be rear, as also the drummer or

pioneer in a third rank, at thiee pace- .^stance. In this formation com-
panies are to assemble on their p:l,ote parades, being sized from
iianks to centre.

Right Wheel.

Quick March.
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The company will be told off in Bub-divigionR, and fonr sectionn. If

/our oihcvtfi are prcs<mt,the captain, whrh ihe company in in column of

auctions, takes the leadini<: nocliun, the next in H«Miir>rity the third flection,

the third in rank the tourth sectitm, and the junior oliicerthe second. Tlie

covering serjoanv will cov< the second file from the pivot of the leading

section. VVhcn there an nt three oHicers, the coverinir "^rjeant will

lake the second s<»cti(mfii m the head of the column. Thei:osii,»any will

al-'o be told off by threes from the ri^'ht, numbered 1, 2, 3.

Should there be a blank file in tellinq off the cumpany in line, it will

invariably be the fourth tile from the left.

When thus formed, the company will be practised in opening and
cloMng of ranks.

Dressing to the front, to the rear, in aft oblique direction bv the right

ond left ; and be exercised in the several motions of the liielock.

Close Order is the chief and primary order in which the battalion and
its parts at all times assemble and form. Open Order is only regarded

ha an exception from it, and occasionally used in situations of parade and
show. In close on^er, the rear rank is closed up to within one pace, the

length of which is to be taken from the heels of one rank to the heels of

the the other rank. In open order, they are two paces distant from each
other ; when for inspection three paces.

In order to distinguish the words of command given by the instructor

of the drill (who represents the commander of the battalion) from those

given by the commander of the company, or its divisions, the commands
of the former are in capital letters, those of the latter in Italic,

Marching to the Ftont,

1. Tn the drill of the company, the person instructing

mu.^t always consider it as a company in battalion, ana
re^\;l'!te dl its movements upon that principle ; he will

unbre, before he puts it in motion to front or rear,
T- J, u»_i. ^ i_ ._ A_ ,1' A. 1 : ' aI * J -

inuH'ato which flank is to direct, by giving the word by
THE KSJHT, LEFT, OR CENTRE, MARCH, on which CyeS

BT THE RIGHT
(OR LEFT),

MARCH
or,

«U:CK MARCH.
will be directed full to the front, and the touch preserved

to the named flank, or to the centre, as required. Should the right be
the directing flank, the commander of the company himself will fix on
objects to march upon in a line truly perpendicular to the front of

the company ; and when the left flank is ordered to direct, he and his

covering Serjeant will shift by the rear to the left oi the front rank, and
take such objects to march upon. The conductor of the company, before

the word march is given, will remark some distinct object on the ground,
in his own front, and perpendicular to the directing flank : he will then
obrerve some nearer and intermediate point in the same line> such as a
stone, tuft of grass, &c. : he will move upon them with accuracy, and as
he approaches the nearest of those points, he must, from time to time,

choose fresh ones in the original direction, which he will by this means,
preserve, never having fewer than two such points to move upon.

2. As the march of every body, except m the case of inclining, is

made on lines perpendicular to its front, each individual composing that

body must remain perfectly square to the given line ; otherwise he will

naturally and insensibly move in a direction perpendicular to his own
person, and thereby open out, or close in, according to the manner in

>vbich he is turned from the true point of his march. If the distortion of
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a single man operatrs in this manner, and all tumiDgs of the head do od

distort him, it may be easily imagined what that of several will occa-
siod, each of whom is marching on a differeut front, and whoso Hoes of
direction are crossing each other. ••

The Side Step. "
'

The aide or cloxinqxtep must also be frequently practised ; it is rery ne-
cessary anil nsetiil om many occasions, when halted, and when a very
small distance is to be moved to either flank.

TO THE RI(;ilT

OR i.Krr

CLOSE.

a line, and no

When the whole company is to close to a flank, if sup-
posed to be a division of a column, its commander remains
in his place upon the flank nn closes with his company;
but if the company is to ^ • ronsidered as the division of

'Mcd, its commander will

THE RIGHT (OR LEFT),

!ik which is supposed
: of the line, in order

d pioper time) as well

STEP BACK

—

AIARCH.

Stated number of paces is

in thai case 3tep nimbly forward on the

CLOSE, and place himself three pace$in(i<

liiB inner one, or that which is nearest U
that he may be prepared to halt his com pa,

88 to take a general superintendance of its movement'.
QfjiCK MARCH. | At the word quick march, the men step of together.

HALT.
I

On the word halt being giving, the ofRcer instantly resumes

I
his place in the line by the rear.

The Back Step.

The company must be accustomed from the halt at the
word STEP BACK

—

march, to step back any ordered num-
ber of paces.

To Form Four Deep,

1. The company will be .told off", from the right by
alternate files right and left ; and when it is intended to

form four deep, preserving the same front, the word form
FOUR DEEP will be given, upon which the rear rank will

step back one pace, ar.d on the word march, the left files

will double behind the right files, by taking one pace to the rear with the

left feet, and one pace to the right with the right feet, which forms four

deep, leaving the intervals which the left files had quitted.

RAER FORM 2. Wlieiifour deep is to be formed to the rear. On tlie

FOUR DEEP. same caution the rear rank will step back as before, and
on the word march, the whole go to the right about, and
the left files will then double as before, in the proper rear

of the right files.

3. When the ground is to be taken to the right in thefor-
matuyn oj four deep. On the caution the rear rank steps

back as before, and on the word march, the whole face

to the right, and the left files at the same instant, form on the right of the

right files, taking one pace to the right with the right feet, and one pace
to the front with the left feet.

4. When ground is to be taken to the left. The rear rank
steps back as before, and on the word march, the whole
face to the left, and the left files, at the same instant,

form on the left of the right files, by taken one pace to the left with the

left feet, and one pace to the rear with the right feet.

FORM FOUR
DEEP.

MARCH.

MARCH.

SIGHT, FORM
FOUR DEEP.
MARCH.

LEFT, FORM
FOUR DEEP.
MARCH.
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In ail these formations two deep is re-fermed from each of ihem by the
word Frontt upon which the files move up to their respective intervals

into line, the rear rank immediately closing on the front rank : the word
Halt will precede the word Front if the company has been in movement.

^
In moving to a flank, file marching may be adopted, if necessary, by the

files leading out in their proper order upon the word form four deep; and
at the word as-roBM four deep resuming their former places.

FUe Marching.

LSFT I-ACC.

QDICX MARCH.

In marching by files, the commander of the company
will lead on the inward flank of the front rank, his

covering serjeant leading the front rank ; therefore when

I

the movement is by the left, on the word to the left
FACE, he will instantly shift to the left flank of the com-

pany by the front, and his covering serjeant by the rear : at the word
QUICK MARCH, the whole step off together ; and on the word Hdtj Front,
the leader and his serjeant will return to their posts on the right by the
rear.

The company will also be taught to—advance in double files from tha

centre, receiring from the instructs of the drill the command by Subdivi-
sions INWARD rACE:upon which the two centre files disengage by the
side step, bringing the shoulders forward at the words Quick March, and
lead straight to the front, the front and rear-rank men in line.

The officer and his covering serjeant will lead, in their relative situa-

tions at above prescribed, the left or right centre nle of the pivot subdivi-
sion.

On the command Front form Company, the leading files maik time
and close in, their rear-rank men falling to the rer.r ; the remainder turn

their bodies a whole face outwards, and wheel inwards, looking to the
outward fiank, and feeling to the centre.

As soon as the quarter circle is completed, the word Forward is giyeli,

if the march is to be continued.
If the company from double files is to be foiroed to a fiank (suppose

tlie right), the instructor gives the caution to the Hight, form Company,
when the commander of the company will give the command, Right Sub*
divison, Halt, Front, The remainder of the company march on in file, and
form on the left ot the halted sub-division in succession, halting as they
come into line.

When the advance in double files from the centre is made on the march,
the command is. Sub-divisions inwards turn, Right and Left Wheel, and
the movement proceeds as above directed. . >

- (

. *
, . Wheeling rom aHalt.

l.;ty^v^ CTi': In wheeling either forward or backward from a halt, the
commander of the company, on the word right or left
WHEEL, moves out, and places himself one pace in front

of the centre of his company : during the whenl, he turns

towards his men> and inclines towards that flank which has been named

Halt Dress I

*' ^® directing, or pivot one, giving the word Halt,
* *

I
Dress, when his wheeling man has just completed tha

required degree of wheel : he then squares his company, but without
moving what was the standing fiank, and takes his post on the directing

flank.

BIGHT WHEEL,
QUICK MARCH,

A-
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jV Wheeling forward by Suh-divitiom from Line.

BY SUB-DIVISIONS, I 1. On the caution by sub-divisioms, right whkel,
BiGUT wuK£i..

I
the commander of the company places himself ono

pace in Iront of the centre of the right sub-divisioD,

at the same time the men on the righi of the front rank of each bud-

division face to the riirht. ^ .

QUICK MARCH. I At the word quick march, each ^ub-division steps off

Halt Brcss.

I
in quick time. The commander of the company turning

towards the men of the leading sub-division, and inclining to>»aitin lilt; iiicii ui IllB icnuiiiu ouu-ui » •"'•j »»•»»• .••—•.—^ —
its left (the proper pivot flank), gives the word Uallj Dress,

for both ftiih-divisions, as his wheeling man is taking the

wheel square ; and instantly posts himself on
the left, the pivot flank. The covering serjeant shifting by the rear to

the proper pivot flank, assumes his place in column, one pace in rear of

the second file from the Divot, the senior subaltern taking post on the

pivot flank of the second sub-diviaion ; the commander of the company
always leading the first.

2. The company marching to the front may be wheeled into opeo
column of sub-divisions on tlie moveable pivot, to either flank imthoui

hahing; the instructor giving the word forward, when the sub-division*

have wheeled sjquare into column.
The proper pivot flank in column is that which, when wheeled up to,

preserves the divisions of the line in the natural order, and to their proper

front : the other is the reverse flank.

In column, divisions cover and dress to the proper pivot flank :
to the

left when the right is in front ; and to the right when the left is in front

Wheeling backwards by Sub-divinonafrom Line*
_^

Tha company will also break into open column of sub- division* by
wheeling backwards.—When the riglU is intended to be in front i

ciUTioM.
I

at the caution by bub-divisions on thb left, backward

I
wheel, the commander of the company moves out briskiy

and places himself one pace in front of the centre of the right sub-division.

The man on the left of the front rank of each sub-division at the samd
time faces to the right.

QUICK march. On the word quick march, each sub-^livision wheeta

backward. During »he wheel, the comniander of the

company turns towards his men, inclining at the same time to the left,

or pivot flank, and on completing the wheel gives the word
Halt, Dress. Halt, Dress, to both divisions : he and his covering serjeant

then place themselves in their pioper station, as diiectod

in the last Section. .^ ,.
, ,,

Marching on an Alignement in open Colum ofSub-divisUmB.

The company having wheeled backwards, by sub-divisions from line,

(as directed in lh« foregoing Section), and a distant marked object in the

prolongation of the two pivot flanks being taken ; the commander of the

company, who is now on the pivot flank of the leading sub-division,

immediately fixes on his intermediate points to march on. On
march, the word march, given by the instructor of the drill, both

divisions step oflf at the same instant; the Jeader of the first

division marching with the utmost steadiness and equality of pace on

-.rn.YJ*fi^t *W

r*
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LKFT WHEEL
INTO LINE.

the {Joints he ha* taken ; and the commander of the second dirinion pre-
senring the leader of the first in the exact line with the distant object ; at

the came time he keeps the distance necessary for forming from the
preceding division, vrhich distance is to be taken from the front rank.—
These objects must occupy the whole attention of the leaders of the ttn)

divisions.

Wheeling into Line from open Column of Sub-divieions.

1. The coT.pany being in open column of sub-divisions,

HiLT.
I
marching on the ali^ement, receives the word halt from the

I
instructor of the drill ; both divisions instantly halt, and the

instractor sees that the leaders of the divisions are correct on the line in

which they have moved ; he then gives the word (supposing
the right of the company to be in front) by sub-divisions

left wheel iMTO LIMB; on which the commander of the
company goes to the centre of his sub-division, the two pivot

men face to their left exactly square with the aiignement, the rear rank
men covering off, and a serjeant runs out and places himself in a line

with them, so as to mark the precise point at which the risht flank of the
leading sub-division is to hal^ when it shall have com-

QUICK MARCH. I plotcd its wheoL At the word quick march, the whole

I
wheel up in quick time; duiing the wheel, the com-

mander of the company, turning towards his men, inclines

Halt, Dreit. I to the wheeling flank, and gives the word Halty l>r«M, at the

I
moment the wheel of the division is completed ; the oom-

mander of the company, if necessary, corrects the internal dressing of
the company on the serjeant and pivot men: this dressing mtist be

I

quickly^ made, and when done the commander of the com-
fyes Front,

|
pany gives the word Eyes Fronty and takes post in line. -

2. The company may be wheeled into line on the march on the
moveable pivot, receiving from the instructor the command shoulders
forward ; then forward, or halt, dress, when th '^heel is complete.

In all wheels of the divisions of a column thrt to ^e made on a
baited pivot, in order to form line, the flank man o^. .ue front rank on the
hand wheeled to, is such pivot.

All wheelings by sub-divisions or sections, from line into column, or

from column into line, are performed on the word given by the commander
of a battalion, when the wnole of a bf^Ualion is at the same instsjit so to

wheel ; or on the word given by the commander of the company, when
companies singly, or successively, so wheel ; they are not to be repeated

hj the leaders oi its divisions.

When the company is in open columns of sub-divisions, it must be
occasionally practised to wheel into line upon the rev*^rse flank of the
column ; and in shewing a front line also to that reverse flank, b}^ Wheel-
ing backwards on the regular pivots. On the caution to wheel into line

by companies, pivot men face and raise their right arms from the elbow
horizontally. On the word Eyesfronts the hand resumes its usual position.

In open Column of Sub-diviaiona entering into a new
Direction on a moveable Pivot,

Sight Shoulders i The commander of the leading sub-division, when
Forwwrd,

, | it arrives at the new direction, will give the word /Z^l
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Forward, has wheeled square to that direction, he will nre the
wordFonrarc/. The leader of the second sub-oiTisioiiy

when he arrives at the ground where the first began to change iis direction,

will give the same words, following the exact track, and sHways preferr-

ing its distance from the division in its front. %
1. If the proper pivot flank is to be the wheeling one, each commander

of a division gives his word Shoulders Forward as he successively anivet
at such a distance from the p»oint on which he has moved, as that, at the

completion of the wheel, his division may receive the word Forward
when perpendicular to the new line, but with the given point, of course)

behind the proper pivot ; and that he also in his own person be on the

new direction, prepared to give his word ForuMrdy and to proceed.

2. The sub-oivisions must take care thiPthey continue their march
oorrectly upon the point where the leading one wheeled, and that they do
not shift to either flank, which, without much attention, they are apt to do.

Counter-marching*

Hie company, when it is to counter-march, mnst alwaysbe considered

as a division of a battalion in column ; the instructor of the drill will

therefore) previous to his giving the caution to counter-march, signify

whether the right or left is supposed to be in front, that the commander
o£ the company, and his covermg seijeanty may be placed on the pivot

flank before such caution is given, as it is an invariable rule in the counter*

march of the divisions of a column by files, that the facings be made
from the flank, then the pivot one, to the one which is to become such.

Counter-march by Files,

nOBT (OR lkvt)
FACE.

QUICK MARCH.

1st. On the word right, or left, face, the company
fojes, the commander of it immediately takes one peotf
outwards, and faces inwards ready to halt his company

:

and his covering seiieant faces to the right abonty ana
coverp. At the word quick march, the whole, except

the commander and h:^ covering serjcant, step off together, and ttie lead-

ing file wheeling shfirt round the front rank, proceeds, followed by the
company in file, till it has reached the covering Serjeant, who has remained

immoveable, when the commander instantlv gives the
Halt, Frontt words Haltf Fronty DresSy squares, and closes his company

Dress, on his Serjeant, and then replaces him.

Counter-march by ranks.

right and left
face.

2nd. On the word face, whether the right or left is

in front, the front rank faces to the right, the rear rank
to the left ; commanders place themselves on the out-

ward flank of their Serjeants facing inwards, and the covering Serjeants

go to the right about.

The whole step off together, the two ranks severally

RIGHT COUNTER wheeling in single file, till the pivot man ol the front

MARCH. rank comes close to the coverin|' serjeant ; they then
<tvicK MARCH.

I

receive the word Halty Fronty Dress, from the officer

Ualty FrontyDress. \ who replaces the serjeant

All countermarches by files necessarily tend to an extension of the

files 'y unity of step is therefore absolutely indispensable, and the greatest

jfit

' > .•'
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eare most be taken that the wheel of eaeh file be made cIoac, quick, and
at an increased length of step of the wheeling man, so aa not to retard or
lengthen out the march of the whole*

Omipanies, or theii divisions^ when brooght up in file to a new linr,

ar9 not to stand in that position till the men cover each other minutely:
but th«»instant the leading man is at his point, they will receive the word
Ualit Front, and in that situation close in and dress correctly.

Wheeling on the Centre of the Company.

The company must be accustomed to wheel upon its centre half back-
ward, half forward, and to be pliable in every shape which circum-
stances can require of it ; but always in order, and by a decided command.

COMPAlIt,
OS TUS CKMTaZ.

le vrords t^ command are,

RIGHT
LEFT,

\

^S'

WIIKCL.
. A''-£.|i.RIGHT ABOUT, ,

LEFT ABOUT, J ^ .

When the wheel ia to the right or right about, the right half company
wheels backward, and the left forward. In this case the right-hand man
of the left subdivision is the pivot man ; he faces to his right, or right

abont, and the covering serjoant springs out and aligns himself with him,
but to the flank which is to become the pivot. The reverse will take
place when the wheel is to be made to the left, or to the left about. The
left-hand man of the right sub-division is then the pivot man, who will
iJAce to hia left, or left, about ; the coveting serjeant aligns himself with
him, as in the wheel to the right. On the word march, the whole move
off together in quick time, regulating by the two flank men, who during
the wheel preserve themselves in a Tine with the centre of the company

;

as soon as the required degree of wheel is performed, the conmiander of
Haltf Dress. I the company gives the word Haltf Dress, and instantly

I
squares it fiom that flank on which he himselfis to take post.

Increasing and Diminishing the Front of an Open
'

; j .:: ^ >w. V Column halted, ,, ,

1' •

• • Increasing.

The company standing in open column of sub-
divisions (suppose the right in front) receives from the
instructor of the drill a caution to form company

;

upon which the covering Serjeants will run out to

mark the pivot flank. The commander of the com-
pany turning round, instantly orders, L^/if Subdivision^

Left Half Face; Quick March; and the leading, or

pivot, file will march straight on the covering serjeant.

When the leit sub-division has obliqued so as to gain
the line of the right sub-division, the commander
gives the word Halt, Frcnt^ Dress up; and takes post

on the left, the pivot flank of the company.

Diminishing.
'

'
•

On the cautionary command from the instructor

of the drill to eorm sub-divisions, the senior sub-

altern instantly falls tack to mark the point where the left flank of the

sub-division is to rest. The commander of the company advancing one

rOBM COMPANY.

L^t suhdivisionf

Ltfl HalfFace;

Quick March.
Halt, Front,

Dress up.

?ii-(* .'.»

form sub-divisions.
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Lf^ Sub-diviMumf

Right about thrte-

quarters Face,

iiukk March.

Halty Front. Dress.

step, ordern Ltft Sub-^Mnon, Right about thrn-
iiuarters Face^ Qukk March ; and the leading fUa of
ihe left sub-ifivision marches in the diagonal direc-
tion, until the pivot file reaches the officer who hat
taken op its distance and covers; and who, when it

stiall reach him, gives the wonfs, Halt^ Frontf Drtu,
The commander remains on the left funk of the right sub-division, and
the next officer on that of lell.

In increasing and diminishing the front of an open column halted,
upon the usual caution, the rear rank-man of the pivot file of the reverse
sub-division falls back and covers the third file of his sub-division, is
order to leave room lor tho flank of the other sub-division, resuming his
place as soon as the flanks are clear.

It is to be observed as a general rule in diminishing the front of a
column by the doubling of sub-divisions or sections, whether the column
be halted, or in motion, that the sub-division or section on the revera*
flank is the one behind which the other sub-Oivisions or sections double.
Thus, when the right is in front, the doubling will be in the rear of the

right sub-division ; and vice versa when the left is in front. And in
increasing the front of a column, the rear sub-divisions, or sections,
oblique to the hand the pivot flank is on : so that, when the right is in
front, the obliquing will be to the left, and the reverse when the left is

in front.

Increasing and Diminishing the Frofd ofan Open Column
on the March,

*p-- ((tiTT

FORM COMPAMT.

L^ Svh-divisUmy

L^ ha^lurnf
Double.

Front Turrif
''

" Qukk.

• .*,,!
jncreasing.

"'*'' m

The company marching at quick time in open
column of sub divisions (suppose right in ftomti^
receives from the instructor of tne drill, the cau^nary
command, form company: the commander of ibm
company, instantly turning round, gives the words
Left Sub-division, left half' turn, Double, and it instantly
moves off at the Double March ; and as soon as its

inward flank is open, it receives the word Front 7\tm,
and when in line with the reverse sub-division, Quicks

the communder taking post on the pivot flank, towards which he has
been moving.

f *Vi>'Ji»?-

FORM SUB-DIVISIONS.

Diminishing. '».^*V5--.

Left Sub-division,

mark tim<i; Right

. half turn.

When the instructor of the drill gives the caution
to FORM SUB-DIVISIONS, the commander of the com-
pany, advancing one step, immediately orders.
Left Sub-division mark time : Right half turn / anu
when it has doubled properly behind the right one,
the senior subaltern gives the word, Front turn,

placing himself on its pivot flank.

The same directions that apply to increasing or diminishing by sub-
divisions, apply equally by sections.

If the column is moving in slow time, when its front is to be increased,
the division moving up will do so in quick time ; but when the column
is marching in quick time, the rear sub-divisioa will in that case move
up iu double time as directed.

i,<i

"-itsr/
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•ABAK orr
mmCB FILES.

lhr$efiUs Right
twmfUfiwhM.

Right turn.

Th9 Company in Open Column of Sub diviHont topOM
a short D^/Ue^ by breaking off Files.

The company is supposed in open column of sub-
dirisions, with the ri^tit in front; when the leading
division is arrived within a few paces of the defile, it

receives from the instructor of the drill an order to break
off a certain number of files (suppose three). The
commander of the leading division instantly gives the

wordfi. Threeflei on the ^fty right tvm l^ wheel; the nameid tiles im-
mediately turn to the right, and wheeling to the left follow in file in rear

of the loft fiank of the sub-division. When the second sub-division
onmes to the spot where the first division contracted its front, it will re-

ceive the same words of command from its own leader, and will proceed
in like manner.

Should it be required to diminish the front of the column
one or two files more, the commander of the leading division

will, as before, order the desired number of files to turn /
on which those already in the rear will incline to the right,

so as to cover the files now ordered to break ofi, and which turn to the
right and wheel to the left in the manner already prescribed.

In this movement, tbe files in the rear of the snb-divisions must lock
well up, so as not to irn|)ede the maroh of the succeeding division. The
covering Serjeant will cover his ofiicer until all the files are again brought
up.

As the defile widens (or the instructor of the drill shall

direct), the commauder of the leading sub-division will
order files to move up to the front by giving the word.
Oney ttDO, or three files to the front; on which the namea

files turn to their iront (ihe left), and lengthening their pace, march up,
file bv file, to the front of their sub-division, and immediately resume the
marcn. Those files which are to continue in the /ear will oblique to the
left, lengthening also their step till they cover, and are closed up to tbe
right fiank of their sub-division.

it is to be observed that in passing a defile, the rule is that the files

break off from the pivot fiank ; out interruptions may in some cases pre-
sent themselves, requiring that filesbe broken ofi" from the reverse fiank.

The same instructions apply in both cases.

ne Company halted or on the March moves to a Flank, in

Column of Sections, or of Sections of Threes.

The company from line will be practised in

forming sections and sections of threes, both when
halted and in motion, by the command, sections,

OR THREES, RIGHT OR LEFT SHOULDERS FORWARD
—quiCK MARCH, FORWARD ; and the only excep-
tion to this rule will be, when pivots are required to

be acciirately dressed, or when the alignement of

the company is to be preserved : in this case the

command will be, sections, or threes, on thb
RIGHT or left BACKWARDSWHEEL, QUICK MARCH,
Halt, Dre88,

Three files to

the front.

sccnoMs, or
THREES,

RIGHT OR LEFT
SHOULDERS
FORWARD

—

if halted,

QUICK MARCH,
FORWARD.

SECTIONS, OR
THREES, ON
THE RIGHT OR

LEFT BACKWARDS
WHEEL QUICK
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In re-formiiig eompMiji the crnnoMiid will

BIOHT OR LBrr IHOULOIRfl rORWARD—FORWARD,
if the aiRrok is to be contiRiied ; otherwiie. HtdU
Drt$t.

When pivoCe tre rsquired to be Rccormlely draited,
or when the alignment is to be preserved, the com-
mand will be, RIGHT OR LBPT WHCIIr INTO UNI,
QUICK MARCH, !/«//, Dfetf.

MARCH,
I

Halt Drm
RIGHT OR Lcrr
SHOULOMS
FORWARD—
roawAio,

aiGRT OR Lmwr
WUEBL ItrrO UNB,

QUICK MARCH,
Htit Dre$s.

The word Forward, or Halif must be given just as the outwsrd men
of threes are completing their third pace.

Should the telling off by threes leave either one or two files over,

they will be placed on the right of the leA section of threes, which is

always to be complete. If there is one file over—on the word,

THRBBS, SHOULDBRS FORWARD, the froot-ffank man wheels up, and
places himself in rear of the pivot flank of the section in front of him $

his rear-rank man placing himself in the rear of its revene flank, both

men locking up ; but if the odd file is a blank one, the reverse flank

of the preceding section must necessarily remain uncovered. If there

are two files over,—4hey wheel as ordered, and form a section ofthem-
selves, covering the outward flanks of the section preceding them ; but

if one of these two files is a blank file, the three men will form a single

rank, the two front-rank men covering the flanks of the preceding sec-

tion, and the rear-rank man stepping up between them.

In forming threes from line to the right or to the left by the shoulders

forward, the leading section must frequenUy be practised to wheel upon
the centre man of the three, as they will oden be required to do so, in

disengaging to the rear, when formed as a division of a line.

The company at any time may form thrbbs to a flank, after the

telling off has been deranged, if the men are practiro<i to do so rapidly

in succession. The first three is formed at once ; i: 2 fourth man in

the front rank then sees that he is the pivot for the next ti^ree, and
turns or faces into the new direction : the seventh file then follow,

and so on to the reverse flank of the company : when on the march,
the company may mark time until the threes are formed, when they

receive the word forward.
In changing the direction of a column of threes, the command will

be the same as in file marching, rigM wheel—left wheel.

Should it be required to form company upon the leading three, the

commander will order front, form compant, upon which the

leading three will mark time, the remainder will make a half turn to

the proper hand, and, moving up to their proper places in line, will

mark time, until the word forward or halt is given.

If from sections of threes it be required to form sub-divisions or
sections, the commander will order right (or left) turn, right (of
left) whiel, and when in file, front form sub-divisions (or

7

'

: M 1

ill

I j
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7R0NT FORM
COMPANY,

SUB-DIVISIONS OR
SECTIONS.

l\

StCTiONs), upon which the leading file of tub-divisioni (or sectiont)

will marJL time ; the remainder turn their bodies a whole face to the

proper hand, and wheel in sub-divisions or sections to the right or leA,

as may be required. During these formations the company leader

will move by the front to his proper station.

The company marching to a flank in threes will be practised to

turn to the right and le(\, and to the right about, wheeling forward,

aAerwards^ rear rank in front : the company may also be inverted by
wheeling the threes forward on their reverse flank, as the inversion

can at any moment be corrected.

Forming Company^ Suh-divi$iona^ SectUms, or 8ectum$ of
ThreeSyfrom File Marching.

At this word of command, the leading file

marks time, the remainder turn their bodies a
whole face to the left, and wheel to the right,

looking to the outward flank and feeling inwards
(that is to say\ if right in front, turn to the left ; and, if left in front,

turn to the rignt,—the officer, if not already in his place, passing along

the front to it during the wheel.

As soon as the quarter circle is complete, the word forward is

given, if the march is to be continued.

The company marching in file (suppose from the right) has only to

halt and front, to be formed to the left flank.

At this word of command, the front>rank man
of the leading file will turn to the right, take one
pace to the front, and halt, the rear rank moving

round and covering ; the remainder ofthe company
form QD the left of the right file, by files in succession. ;. .-r > iui %

At this word the leading file wheels to the right

about, taking one pace to the front after wheel-
ing ; the rc^mainder of the company march on
in file, wheeling round the halted file, and form-

ing on its left by files in succession, each file, as it

'comes into the line, taking up its dressing from the standing flank.

r To form to eUher Flan^^from Open Column of Sub-divisions.

The company marching in open column of

sub-divisions, to form to its left, receives the

word, HALT, LEFT WHEEL INTO LINE, QUICK
'MARCH, i^^., and proceeds as has already been shewn.

To form the company to its right flank) the instructor of the drill

TO THE RIGHT, . I givos the cautionsry word of command, to the
FORM company | RIGHT, FORM COMPANY ; on (which the com-

j

manders of the several divisions shift to the right

flank, and the commander of the leading sub-division instantly gives

ON THE LEADING
FILE TO THE RIGHT,

FORM COMPANY.

ON THE LEADING
FILE TO THE RIGHT

ABOUT, FORM
COMPANY.

HALT, LEFT
WHEEL INTO LINE,

QUICK MARCH.
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i to the right

nstantly gives

the word to his division, L*fl Skoulderi^jcrward.

When it has wheeled square, he orders, For-

%oard ; and having gained three paces, he gives

the word Hali^ Dreit, and dresses it on the

the intended line of formation. The second sub-

division must gradually incline to the leA by the

oblique step, by word of command from its com-
mander, in order to be able to march clear of the

fir^t, and when it is arrived at the left flank of the first, its commander

Left SkovUdert

forward^oruHtrdf

Haity Drest.

Left or right

oblique.

Forward.

Left Shoulders

forward,
Haltt Dreu,

falling to the rear, gives the word. Left Shouldert

forward—forward : then Halty Drets up—on which
the division moves up into the line with the one

formed; and the commander of the company dresses it from the

outward flank of the first formed 8ub*diviflion and resumes his proper

place.

The Company moving to the Front to gain Ground to a

fianky by a March in Echelionf by Sections,

^* '
The company, marching to the front, receives the

SECTIONS,
I

word SECTIONS, RIGHT ; the right-hand men of the front

RIGHT.
I
rank of each section turning in a small degree to their

right, mark the time two paces, during which the sections

are wheeling on their pivot men ; at the third pace, and at

FORWARD. I the word forward, the whole move on direct to the

I
front that each section has now acquired : and the com-

pany continues its march in echellon.

FORM coiiPAKY. I On the word form company, the pivot men
I
mark the time as before, turning back in a small

degree to the left, the original front, and the sections

FORWARD, hinstantly wheel backward into line; on the word for-
' * .

I
WARD, the whole advance in line. .

; U ,

' To form the Rallying Square
. .^ , .^

1. The instructor of the drill having caused the company to

disperse to a certain distance, will give the word
FORM THE

I

form THE RALLYING SQUARE, at the SamC
RALLYING SQUARE. | time placing himselffacing the supposed enemy;
the men hasten to the person so posted, fixing bayonets and ordering

their arms as they reach him. The two first who join him form on
his right and left, facing outwards. The three next place themselves

in front of those posted, and three others to the rear facing to the rear,

thus forming a square of three. The instructor will cause the next

four men to take post at the several angles ; and others as they come
up will complete the difierent faces between these angles, which will

form a square of five.

2. A square thus composed of twenty-four men (besides the pertion

who is to rally) and form two deep, may be augmented to a square of
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- ^.^.•V-A.^-

THB iQUARR
WILL MOVE TO
THB FRONT,

RBAKf ftl0IIT,

OR Lirx
INWARDS FACE
aUlCK MAHCH.

HALT.

RE
PREPA jQ

»B»ItT CAVALRY.
READY.

MMiit three dMp, by four more men takinf poiU it the angiee, end
oChera eoming up to complete the fRcee m before ; the square will then

contiat of forty-eight men, and may be augmented in the tame manner
to a aquare of nine, four deep, by the anglea being occupied by four

more men, and the facea filled up aa before ; and the square will then

be compoaed of eighty men.

3. When the tquare it to march,—In order to

move with the neceaaarr regularity previoualy to putt-

ing the square in motion, the instructor will cause

the facea to be dressed ; and aAer the caution, he will

give the words inwards pace, and it will face in the

named direction, and step off accordingly at the word
QUICK MARCH.

4. To reeitt Cavalry.—Upon the word halt,
the square will halt and face outwards, and when
it is to prbparb to rbsist cavalry ;—upon the

word READY, the front rank only (if the square is

two or three deep) will kneel ; if four deep, the two front ranks will

kneel. If ordered to fire, the standing ranks only will commence an
independent fire, bringing the firelock gradually up to the present.

When the square is to be reduced, two non-

commissioned officers will mark the alignment

facing the supposed enemy. On the word QutcA;

Marchy the men open out, and fall in, in their proper places.

In this manner small dispersed parties, from eight to eighty men,
BMiy be formed to resist an attack of cavalry in an open country, where,

froa* whatever cause, soldiers may have separated from the column of

marsh.
.;, When a company, or other small body in close files, requires to

form to resist cavalry, it may be wheeled forward into column of sec-

tiona, and closed to the front. When halted, the two rear sections

face to the right about, and the two outward files of the second and
third aections face to their right and leA, so as to present a front in all

directions. The men on the angles also face to their right and left.

When a Battalion in Line takes Open Order, ^

Reduce the Square,

Quick March,

Rear Rnnkt
take Open

.. Order,

At the word Order, officers recover swords, and move
at once close in front of the files opposite which they are

to stand,—that is, the captain in front of the second file

from the right of the company, the senior subaltern in

front of the second file from the left, and the third subaltern in front

of the centre file—if there is a fourth officer the distance between the

flanks will be divided. The serjeant coverers move up to the front rank

to preserve the intervals left by the officers. The flank men on the

light of the rear rank of each company step briskly back one pace

to mark the ground upon which the rank is to halt ; they face to the

right, and cover as pivots, corrected by the serjeant-major on

"

right.
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At this word the rear rank steps baek one pace, dressing

March* by the right : the officers of companies march three paces

direct to the front, glance their eyes to the right, correct

their dressing, and port their swords at the word Steady from the major,

who dresses them. The officers with the colours march forward three

lengthened pnces, and dress in the line of officers- The music, drum-
mers, and pioneers remain as potted at cIom order. The first major

places himself on the right of the line of officers : the second major on

their left : the adjutant on the left of the front rank : The staff, vis,

the paymaster, surgeon, assistant^surgeon, and quarter master, place

themselves on the right of the front rark of the grenadiers, at one pace
distance. The colonel and lieutenant-colcnel advance ten and six

paces before the colours.
. _ t. ...

The ofiicera move through and into their respective intervals, and

each individual arrives, and places himself property at his post in

close order.

Marching past in Slow Time.

The battalion will break into column of companies,

the right in front, and the column will be pr' ^n mn'
tion,pioneerB, music and drums having been previously

ordered to the head of it. Points will be fixed by the

adjutant for the several wheelings of the divisions ; so

that their right flanks^ in marching past, shall be only

four paces distant from the camp colour, where it is

supposed the general places himself to receive the salute.

'V

COM PA NIKS, ON
TOVR LBfT
BACKWARD
WHEEL.

QUICK MARCH,
Halt, Brest,

MARCH.

Right Shoulders

Forward,
The several companies wheel succesi^ively at the

first and second angles of the ground on the mo-
veable pivot; and the wheel at the latter angle will

bring them on the line on which they are to pass the general. During
this wheel each leader of a company will change his flank by the front,

facing his men, as when wheeling into line from column, and having

reached the point to which his right flank wheels up, he places himself

Forward, I square to the front, and gives the word Forward, as soon

I
as the company has completed its wheel ; upon which

the men touch to the right, keeping their eyes straight to the front.

Rear Rank, take

Open Order,

The leading company, and each other succes-

sively, as it arrives within thirty paces of the general

open its ranks, at which time the officers of compa-
ront, the captains being replaced on the right flanksnies move to the

by their Serjeants.

In marching past the reviewing general, the colonel is to be in front

of the grenadier company, with the major a little behind him, on his

left.

The lieutenant-colonel is to be in the rear ; but, in the absence of

the colonel, the lieutenant-colonel will supply his place. The second

I

I

i!
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major it in the rear* behind, and on the leA of the lieutenant-colonel

;

and the adjutant is behind and on the left of the major.

The officer!, when they arrive at their proper distance from the

general, will salute successively by companies, commencing when
within ten paces of him, and recover their swords when six paces past

him, without in the least altering the rate of march, or impeding the

front rank of companies. The commanding officer, when he has
saluted at the head of the battalion, places himself near the general,

and remains there till the rear has marched past.

Rear Rankf take

Clote Order.

his place on the

The officers commanding companies will each
successively, when he has passed the general by
twenty paces, close his rear rank, and will resume

right flank: each individual of the company will at

the same time resume the post which he held when the column was
first put in motion. '^'*

^ r '^ 'n ^ »

Right Shoulders

forward.
Forward,

The several companies wheel successively at the

point which will be fixed opposite the ground

where the left of the battalion stood ; during the

wheel, officers commanding the companies change

by the rear to the left flank.

When the leading company is near to where the left

HALT. I of the battalion stood, the whole halt, arms are

SLOPE AMRS.
I
sloped, and the Quick March will instantly com-
mence.
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FORMS OF RETURN

RETURN of Captain ^
, of the Battalion of the

the year 185 '- -

Company
' /or

„v£-v

'"'"Name* of Effective Cfficcra, Sergeants

and Militiamen.

i
<

' <iyw in**"""*

. tt'.

Caiii.

8"

§•

„ -.-.Ik'

l!

8
I

Militiamen of each
claM.

From
I

From
I8to40 40 to 60.

i

n 2 1
CO

I

FIELD RETURN.

DISTRIBUTION.

• •

•

.s

•

a

•

1 1

Remarks &> Names of Officers

and Non*Commissioned Offi-

cers absent without leaye.

Present, • '"" - J

Sick—Absent

Absent—With leave, .

.

Absent—Without leave,

Total .' -M-v.-t''* -a^ '•:
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ANNUAL RETURN OP THE TROOP OP CAVALRY.
Bead Quwrtera at 185

Roll op Troop.

Rank. NauM. Rank. Name*.

Captain. PrinttM.

r •

?
'

•
• P

FIELD RETURN.

DISTRIBUTION.

Present on Pamde, ....

Sick—>AbMn(i

AbMnt—With leave, .

.

Abaent—Without leave,

Total,

I
a
Si
s

3 e
U

B

I

t

i
REMARKS.

jO

HETURN of arms AND ACCOUTREMENTS, Ac.

STATE OF ARMS, Ac.

U

•

1 73

•

§ REMARKS.

^ C Serviceable, .

.

Itsued by Govt., <

( Unierviceable,

The Propeitr of J
SeiviceaHe, .

.

Indiviauaf..
J Unserviceable,

Total,....

t!i

Certified to be Correct. Signature of )

CfHumanding Officer.)

.-, . . ,is^, i
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Annual Return of the

Head <* "•rters, at

ROLL OP COMPANY;

105

ArtiUery Company.

18d

Rank. Names. Rank. Names.

CapUin.

•
•

1* ''' ^

V.

"ft

f

PrivatM.

o

FIELD RETURN.

DISTRIBUTION-

Preienton Parade,....

Sick—Absent

Absent—With leare,..

Absent—Without leave,

Total,....

I a

in
I. 8.1

1'

a
s

Remarks, and Names of
Officers, &c. Absent

without leavei

RETURN OF ARMS AND ACCOUTREMENTS, &c.

Certified to be Correct*

/ -f

Signature of i

Commanding Officer.

)
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Annual Reium of the

Head Quarters, at

ROLL OP COMPANY.

Rifle Company.

185

Rank. Names.
1

Rank. T'j Names.

CapUio. Privates. V 'J

f ,""''. t, f

r - V.JUfJ. .. MwJV-Ai »(ll|KV*,W ,u»>i«*i,»<«af:- -' •./«„.
'"'„"

•
•

p" i -

4 '' "i/

'. .5.';; ,-^ V

]FIELD RETURN. \
3-1 ^

DISTRIBUTION.

6

i
S

1
U]

1
i
o
O

e

s
Privates.

Remarks and Name
of Officers, &e.
Absent without

leave.

Present on Parade

Skk—Absent,

Absent—With leave, .

.

Abient—Without leave,

•

Total, ....

RETURN OF ARMS AND ACCOUTREMENTS, Ac.

pi-

*'

Certified to be Correct.
Signature of )

Commanding Officer.

)
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BATTALION MILITIA.

STATEMENT of Fine* and CobIb impoBed by an Ordinary

Court Martialf held at on the day of

18 , on the undermentioned Militiameti

of the above named Battalion.

Nftme of MUitiunan.
Amount of

Finef.
Costs.

Amount Rec'd.

hy PreMdcnt of

O C M
Remark*.

. £ . d £ s. d.

*

^ B. d.

Signature of
President of Court Martial

I

8ig» qf Com. Of^cxTy

I g'
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